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representative for Peoples In
Wayne,· said Zaruba. "She has bei!n
"n exc ellent employee, and we wish
Ruth-the'ttestm-lTer retJren'fe'nt.-

Zaruba said that in addition to
paYing bills in person. Peoples cus
tomers have several other bill-pay
ing options. Of course, customers
can always mail their payments in
the return envelope that comes
with each gas bill.

Another method is the
CheckUNE® program, through
which biUs, are paid a\ltomati\:a1ly
from customers' ,checking acco,rnts.

I

tours. of the dty, trips, to lo<;ations
such as Gettysburg, ~napolis and
Alexandria, ,

Sponsors and stud<;l1b go to
Capitol lolill, the theatre and a final
banquet together. .

This is the fourth group of stu"
dents Mrs. Schafer has sponsored:
for the trip. She stated that this is
also the first time shlC hilS had $ib-

See WAYN£,~Page 3A ,

De-SIgn
Relf"lden

Ail 'Seminar leaders are noted
experts in their f+elds and have~n
presenting similar seminars
throughout the country for Mat'n
Str~et Communities, ..

The" salaries and e'penses ar~

being paid for by the Nebraska
Main Street Program and these ser
vices are being provided to' Wll;'Ile
and' the Wayne Main· Street
Program as a service fer being part
of the Main Street Program,

Any questions about Schroeder's
VISrt or the seminars can be directed
to Reggie Yates or to any member of
the Waynf?! Main StrE-et organizing
group

On Thursday and Fnday, feb. 18
and 19, the Wayne Main Street
Program IS sponsoring four ",min'"
covering the four areas of. the M.a,in
Street Program. Ttre,e ~rTarrwill

be h.~d. at the ~rey 'S,!ites .intl)e
Wayne State. College Stude.o,t.
Center. There is nO charge and the
public" invited and urged to'attend
one or all of the seminars or parts 01
any of them

On Thursday at 9 a.m, a
PromotJon Seminar wilf be held led
by Jan Scblimng. At 2 p.m. theie

..",II be an E' ,.hic Restructuring
Semmar led (, j i)ale Helmich_ On
Fnday ~t 8·30 3.m, Jane Seaton will
lead a." Organization Str.ucture
'em,nar. This w{1I be followed by a

iocations in the city. Wayne High teachers rudy SchafN
Also on the week's agenda will and Annette Rasmussen.

be seminars, small group debates, 'Close-Up pays for one sponsor
speakers, and a visit to Capitol Hill. with a minimum of five student,.

The group will have the oppor- Because we have such a large
tunity to meet with group this year, they will pay for
'Representatives, Senators and two sponsors to accompany the
their staff, students: Mrs. Schafer said.

Visits to a number of monu'- .. During the time the students
ments and a night at the theatre are involved in workshops ilnd
are aJso scheduled. seminars, activities are held for

The group be accompanied by sponsors to attend. These'include

Gas company__to make changes
Beginmng April 1, Peoples tantcomri\unity project," SCott

Natural Gas will no longer a<:cept", Zaruba, CfJstomer operations dire<:·
'bill p!,yme~'ts at Its 208 North Main tor Jor,' Peoples In Norfolk,

- Sbeet oftice-m--wayn-e-:- '- ~ ;'3id-. ilClJrtomefi- -can -contrnue---to'~

Peoples is seeking an alternate inqurre abou~ their bills and reque"t
location in Wayne for its customers 'appliance service 24-ho.urs-a-da:r,
to pay bills, a companyoffidal said. seven-days-j)-week by caJllng our

At the 3'lme time, the company is customer service center at 1,800-
n.egotiating an agreement to allow 303-0752. .
Wayne's "Lied Main Street" project' Peopl.es.made the decision to efts-
to use the tront part of the office for continue "falk-in payments at the
.its staff,person on a rent-free basis, Wayne office following the planned

"We will maintain our Wayne retjrement of Ruth,·Berglund, She
fac~ity as an operations center.for served as Peoples' customer service
our four '. service and. operations representative at the Wayne office

, , employees: and allow the city to us~ for nearly· 20 years.
Part: of the building for this'impor- "Ruth has .beer'i an-outstanding

. For one we~k in. Mar<;,h, '28
Wayrre High School juniors and
seniors wHI be visiting the nation's
capital.

The week of March 14:20 is
the week for· the Wayne High
Close-Up tri p and this year's grou p
is the largest in recent history.

Among !he highlights of the
week's visit will be events such as
Workshops Without Walls in which
the s~dents will visit a number of

Earlym_orning accident
The Nebraska. State Patr:ollnYe~lgateda one-vehicle accident eight miles west of Waynle on Thursday morning. The car
left tbe highway an~ ended up on Its top In .the south ditch. No Injuries were reported 'and no other Information was
avalliiblet"rom the State Patrol~'

Main Street officials to visit Wayne

Wayne students head to Washington ,D.C.

See COUNCIL, Page 3A

where the money is going' within
the school district ..
"-In other action, the' Board

voted on a ·budget request made
by District #57, The disuict had
requ'ested tolhCre<lse ,thebuqget
authority by' B608, roak}ng. the
tot..1budget authority $41,556,

Dr..Reinert .said ',District #57
plans to use the aejditionalfunds 'The week of Feb. 1'5 thf()ugh Feb. >t3ndmg of. the history and 'culture
to increase salades for teachers 19 is an imporrant week for the ell the Wayne area. '
and to irAprove their fire alarm Wayne Main Street Program,. On Monday evening,' Feb. 1S, at
system, .' . \!isiting Wayne and the Wayne Main 7 p.m. there w,1I be a .public mi,;et-

'Status ot'the.CA+'HighAbill'lj Stii!et.Programdurio9this·-weel<Wi~.iW9 at the old Daylight Donrn
learners, Program was .discussed, be Michael 'Schroeder, Lied Main Building in dow~to",n Wayne, with
Dr. clrelnert-·repofte'dTfiar-Street"Mchiiectco;:;suftariC - -'·Schroeder. The'i"lbfic is {rwiied (0

Se!! BOARD, Page JA'Schroeder i' a'~iriatedwitn ih" • share their ideas, opinions and feel·
Hoisington Koegler Group out of ings about how Wayne should look
Minneapolis and has been working v,ith Schroeder. '
With Main Street communIties After s-everal more days of VIsiting
lhroughout the country The pur, and learning more abo,"t the Wayne
pos~, of hIS VISit wlff be to gain community, . .schroeder will have
greater insight. Into the design another _': 'plIbl,c' m~.etlng .on
needs of the Wayne community. Thursday everJlng at Riley's at 7

Schroeder wilf visit ,witt> l1umer-.. p.m. At this time it is expected that
ous people while in Wayne jndud, Schroed~r'will share hIS. {deals about
ing' the mayor, City administrator. how the Wayne community could
pUblic works director, .city .engineer, look and how the Mam Street group

.and wiff attempt to '{jain an under, may proceed

Higbyvay &1 an,? Nebt:...."'--''''9_'''}'~
98 dunrlgcon'tnictlOn~

Controlled access and additional
right·ot~way . Will be~equired,
Structures to be removed from the
project include an abandonetJ'"base
ment, two storage btJildings' and :a
cotncnb~

~round' '134 acres of existing
wetlands w,1I be impacted. The mit,
igat{on site selected is located on
the Hoskins East project in Wayne
County . '

Personnel from the Department
of Roads wltl be available from 4'6
p.m. for informal discussions of the
proiect with affected lando~'merS.

Preliminary plans will be available
for in;pection at the Department of
Roads District Office at 4'18 N. 13th
SI. in Norfolk, or in the Roadway
Design Division located at 1500
H{ghway 2 in Lincoln.

"Councilmen Doug Sturm saId he
felt there were. 'lots of unan,'
swered ·questions and the city
shOUld wait to see what. the state
wants to do w.ith the driveway.

Pick had originally brought in
three plans for the driveways and
one of thbse had 'been approved
by Pick and the council.

. Noac.tion was taken· on the re-
quesl. , .' .

The council also discussed the
proposed _1999 Sidewalk
Improvement ProjeCl.

WOrk would be done in the
southwest section of town and
would· involve replacing and In
stalling new sidewalks in locations
along Grainland Road, Third
Avenue, First Street, Blaine Street

By -Clara· Osten'
Of the Herald

City Council debates
side-walks/driveways

.' .• The '. Nebraska Departmeo-L Qt
lloads."witlhold a Pre-Aprr.'ia!
Information Open House on
Tuesday, Feb.:··n, :concerning the
Imp[ov~meil1of Highway 35 m the'
HQskjn~ and \!Vrnside area.

The Open House will betrom 4,6
p.m. at the Hoskin; Fife' Hall at 205
S. Main m Hoskini

The Hoskin' East prOlect begins
Just west of the Hoskins Spur (S·
90A) and runs east tor apprOXimate,
'\1' 5.5 miles, then north lor approxl"
mately .0.5 miles .

The Winside South prolect begms
where ihe Hosk'ns E'ast project ends
arl.d exten~s 'f1?rth for approxlmate~
Iy 4.7 miles to lust· south of the
Wiriside Spur ,(S:90B). Work on both
propo~d projeeJs on Highway3S
include graqing, ,surfaclngJ culvert5,
and bridge replacement Through
,trafk wHl be detoured on US.

Discussion .a.bout driveways and
sidewalks took a considerable
amount of time at Tuesday',
Wayne City Council meeting.

Randy Pick spoke to the council
ab1>ut plOOperty his wife owns 00

Dearborn Street. Due to;he
'Highway 35 construction, driv,e

ways .on the property. nave' been
removed_ Pick voked concern that
the driveways will not be replaced
when the project is finished.

'I would like to have my o~iginal

driveway back. I need two drive
ways on the east en9 of the prop
erty, as wide as tbe original drive
waYs were. If this is taKen care of
now, the state will pay for. the
paving,' Pick said.,

Board adopts -an
amended. b~dget
by Aubrey-Pars<>n
for The Herald

The Wayne ~oatd of Education
held a regular meeting Monday
night. The main· agenda item was
adoption of the amended budget.

The Board vOted unanimously
to adopt the amended budget,
which had been modified due to
to the passing of the bond issue
last fall.

According' to Dr. Joseph
Reinert; c;jistrict slJperiotendent,
the amendment gives the Bo'ard

_-<lUtho.rit)L to.._~pend. ,the,,-MrnL
money once itis obtained,' The ..
amendment also keeps a record of



L Dangberg, Robert Wagner and
Mark 5. W,U,

The Wayne County Veterans
Association would also like to
confirm the sta tus of the following
soldiers believ-ed to have been
killro in action in World War II 
Elmer Buss, Marvin Thoma, and
Marvin Apking,

The grQup is in the process of
compiltng a veteran'! book that,
would include those that wer~

killed In the Spani$h.American
War World War I, World War II
and 'vietnam andper'.onal strirr""
regarding war experieoces.

This book will be made
«,<ail.ble to area libraries and the
Nebraska Historical Sodety. -

Anyone havrng any information
orknowlng any other- soldier> that
were killed in ~ction should
contact wayne Middie School
Principal ~icllHd Metteer. at (402)
375·2230,

'Plans 'are in the works foe a
monument to be placed on the
south side of the Wayne County
Courthouse honoring those
Wayne County soldiers killed in
action in World War 1/ and
Vietnam.

The present list includes the
following names:

Millard L, Bahe, Marvin F
Bamer, lavern Bonta, Dale Frink,
Arnold Gerleman, Ralph F,
Hachmeier, Leon Hupp. Earl
Hurlbert, Carl F, lorgen$en, Donald
J. lugel, Albert Killion,. Howard
KrilUse, Wayne A.. McMasier;
Rudolph Meyer, Walter Meyer 1("
George W. Nu(nberg, Robert j,
Perrin, '-Robert Rhudy, [)i)ni~ld
Sleckman, Warren S, $winn,ey,
Harold E. Thompson" lohn C
fhom~on, -Henry W, Vahfj(amp,
lyle' VanFo&sen, leo.n, G, Von
Seggern and Uewellyn Whitmore.

Wayne County soldie~killed in
action io. Viethilm include"Robert

Daryl Hubbard
Daryl Hubbard, 84, of Laurel d,(,d Tuesday, Feb, 9, 1999 at the

Hillcrest (Me Center in L.aureL .
MemOrial services will be Friday, Feb, 12 at 11 a,m at the United

Methodist Church in' Laurel. The Rev, Glen Emert will officiate, The family
will be present at the Schumacher-Kasemann Funeral Rome in Laurel
from 6-8 p_m on Thursday, Feb, 11, _

Daryl Burton Kubbard, son of Burt and Mary (Mciver) Hubbard, was
born July 16, 1914 on a farm ir> Dixon County, He was baptJzed and con·
firmed at the Lutheran Church in Allen, He attended rural school east of
Concord at Mertle Creek and graduated from Allen High School,
FDllow,ng graduatiDn he farme,d the home,place, On Aug,S, 1936 he
married Dorothy Fransen at Wakefleid, The couple farmed In Cedar and
DIXon Counties ur\t11 1960, He th~n attended trair>ln9 ,in Spnng/ield, Mo,
to becorne. .an offICe machine te<-nnlcl':I.(i. The coupre lived and worked In

Wayne, Norl,olk and Fremont. They retired to Wayne and in 1994 moved
tfj'laurel-. ·He enterftj--t'he Hillcrest Care Center in 1-996. He was a mem
ber of-the United Methodist Church in Laurel.

Survivors include his wife Dorothy Hubbard of Laurel-; two ')ons, Lyle
and Linda Hubbard 01 Kalona, Iowa and Daryl Duane and Janice Hubbard
of Madison; two daughters, Marie Kubbard of Laurel and LOIS, and Jim
Ra>mussen of Randolph; 14 grandchildren; 20 great-graod<hildren; 2
brothers, Vern and Lesta Hubbard of Allen and iliais af\d Velaire H~b~ard

Of Icemont; nieces and nephews, _,,"
He was preceded in death by his parents, or>e son, RDnald Carl, two

brothers, Dwight and Milton Hubbard and two si>ters, Ruby Van Cleave
and Fern Hu l \ '1rd.

Memor!,. ,ay be made 10 the United Methodist Church and
Hillcrest Co" ,_';r>ter in Laurel. Schumacher,Hasemann Funeral Home In
Laurel was in chdfge of arrangement::..

Plans being made for
monument to/-soldiers

Merlin Lee Linscott
,Merlin Lee Unscott, 59, of West Poi,nt died Thursday, Feb. 4, 1999 at

St Francis Mem~al Hospital atV/est Po;nt, ,
. Services Were Ii-elp Monday, Feb. 8. at St. Paul Lutheran Church In

West Po)nCThe-!lev" DennIS Maaske off1clated, ,
Meyfin Lee Linscott, son of Merrill and Etta {Bodenstedt) Linscott, was,

borrVluly 16, 1959 at Sloan, Iowa, He attended public school at Carroll.
On /july 1, 1960 married Norma J, Foreshoe at Laurel. He served 1n the
National Guard and operated the 0 £< L Salvage in West POint and was
employed at the Alfalfa Mill at ,scnbner, He was a member of St. Paul
Lutheran Church 'in West Poiot

Survivors indude his wife N0rma lin-Kott of We~t Point; three daugh
ters, Patty, and Robert Schinstock of West, Point, Betty and Nathaniel
Dixon of Craig and Carie Unscott 01 West POint and SIX grandchildren,

" Patlbea-rers were Michael Woerner, Clarence Gaster, Roger Gaster,
Robert Schinstock, Nathaniel Dixon and Kevin Landholm,

Surial was in th€ Bancroft Cemetery at Bancroft Ben Stalp Funeral
Home, in West Point was in charj:Je of" arrangements.

Obitu:aries_,-..;.....,;",;.. _
Bernice Wacker

Bernice Wa<;ker, 77, ofWinsid~died Tuesday,Feb, 1<,12!??aU=a!th
Regionajl;iE,,,ftli'serVices in N0.rt~II<,--__---"-- . -- .
_c_ServiCes-:wert!~OaY, Feb. 6 at Our SavIOr Lutheran Church-m
Wayne. Rev. William Koeber officiated. '.

Bernice Katherine Wacker, daughter of John ~nd Alvma (Otte)
Rosacker was born March 25, 1921 on a,f.rm Ilear Wayne. She was con·
firmed ;tRedeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne. She attended rural

. •. , oearWayne QriNOl',c~7 1939 she marri1ld
Gerhard Wa~kei at Redeemer, l.utheran Church in Wayne, The couple
far~ed in' the CarroJI area untH retiring to Winside in 1~77, She moved to

-__ the, Norfolk-Nursing Ceriter-in r",t>ruary of -199_L She.was-a-memberof
Our Savior l1itlieran Chur~h in Waine,

.Survivo~ iridude.lWo ,ons, Ronald- and. Vera Wacker of Hartington and
Delmar and Marilyn Wacker of Sioux City, Iowa; one grandch'i1d; one
brother, Johnny aDd Elsie Rosacker of Norfolk; one SISter, Helen Hofeldt
01 Wayne; nieces and nephews, , '

She walpreceded in death by her parents, husband Gerhard In 1991,
three brothers and three sisters,

Pallbeare'rs were Stanley Stenwall, Scott Stenwall, Roger Victor, Bob
NI~sen, Tom Nissen and ,Mike Nj~sen.

Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk,
Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayoe was in charge of ar·
.rang~ments_

Traffic Violations

jeff Johnsen, Wayne, spd, and
r>o oper, lie on person, $123;
Gene Barnes, Norfolk, spd, $48;
Jerod Sanderson, Norfolk, spd_,
$48; Tricia jenkins, Omaha, spd_
and no ope", lie on person, $98;
Nicholas Hagmann, Wayne, stop
sign,538,

Polhamus, Kristopher Roberts,
Tamara Schardt, Ryan Schmeits,
Michelle Stoll, Ashley Stowater,
Katie Straight, Eric Sturm, Megan
Summerfield, Michael Swerczek,
Toya VandeVelde, Ric Volkand
Heather Zach_

Seventh graders named to the
Honor Roll for the second quarter
include jamie Backstrom, Mary
Boehle, Deron Connolly, }I~ath

Dickes, KariEaDorcey, Brad
Frevert, Amy Gangwish, Brady
Garvin, Luke Grone, Sara Har>k,
Allison Hansen, Alyssa Hansen,
Ryan HIX, Kari Hochstej'n, Kar'issa
Hochstein, Stacie Hoeman, Chad
lensen, Meganlensen, Brent
Jones, Dena Kardell, jacob Kay,
Amy, Kemp, Samantha King,
Charity Kroeker, Trevor Krugman,
Anna Leathers, Brett MOJlok,
Michelle Murray, Chris Nissen,
leah Pickinpaugh, Grant Powell,
jessica Robinson, Marisa Rose, Kyle
Schmale, Sara Stauffer, Adam
Steinbach, Chris Stuberg, CHI
Sturm, Brianna Theopald, Jessica
Thomsen, Bobble Treacle, Carrie
Walton and Bryan West,

Seventh .graders~amed_to the
Honor Roll f(Jr, the f,!st ,semester,
ioclude Jam'ie Backstrom, MJarX
Boehle, Deron Connolly, Heat~

Dickes, Karissa Darcey, Bracl
Frevert, Amy Gangwish, Brady
Garvin, Sara Hank, AHir.on Hansen,
Aly~sa Hansen, Ryan Hix, :K<HI
Hochstein; . KarLssa" Hochstein,
Stacie Hoeman, Chad jensen,
Megan -leh~en,' Brent"Jones, Di?ncl
Kardell,- jacol:)" Kay, Amy Kemp,
Samantha King, Charity Kroeker,
Trevor Krugman, Anna Leath"r<,
Austin Leighty, Randee Long,
Br~t\ Morlok, Michelle Murray,
Chris NISsen; leah Pick in paugh,
Jesssica Robinson, Marissa Rose,
Kyle Schmale, Sara Stauffer, Adam
Steinbach, Chris Stuberg, Cari
Sturm, Brianna Theobald, jessica
Thomsen, Bobble Treacle and
Carrie Walton.

The 1998-99 second quarter
and,. first semester' honor roll for
seventh and eighth graders at
Wayn-e ,Middle School was
released, The honor roll is based

.on the subjects of English, social
studies', math and science.. .

Eighth graders receiv1ng
recognitjon for. second quart€~

include jill Anderson, Tyler
Anderson, Ashleigh Anikputa,
jamieBeckman, Alise Bethun-e,
Britni Bethune, Adam Blumhagen,
Emily Brday, Sarah Brumm,
Brittany Burke, Leigh Campbell,
Nichlous Costa'; Kim Denklua,
Alissa Dunklau, jonathan Ehrhardt,
Bradly Erickson; Marilyn Fletcher,
Megan Frahm, Tiffany Frerichs, Erin
Grim, Timothy Hansen, Amy
Harder, Brady Heithold, Erin jarvi,
John jensen, Laura jones, Noah
Judson, jacey Klaver, Dustin Lamb,
Ashley Loberg, Tessa Main, Elysia
Mann Andrew Martin, Lisa Miller,
Kelly 'Mitchell, Amanda Munter,
Melissa Nissen, Joel Polhamus,
Kristopher Roberts, Tamara
Schardt, Ryan Schmeits, Michelle
Stoll, Ashley Stowater, Katie
Straight, -Eric Stu'-iTl, Michae!
Stl!!.m, Megan Sun;mer,field,
Mic'hael 'Swerczek, Toya
VandeVelde, R(c Volk,Nathan
Wacker and Heathe( Zach,

Eighth graders named to the
HOllar Roll for 11I$t se!)lester
include Tyler Anderson, lamie
Beckman, Britm Bethune, Em'dy
Brady, ,- Sarah. Brumm, Brittany
Burke, Leigh Campbell, Nichlous
Costa Kim ,Denklau, Alissa
Dunkl'au, Jonathan' Ehrhar'ot,
Bradly trichon, 'Marilyn Fletcher,
Megan Frahm, Tiffany Frerichs, Erin
Grim, Timothy Hansen, Amy
Harder, Brady Heithold,' Erin jarvi,
john Jens~n, Laura jones, Noah
Judson, jacey Klaver, Dusin Lamb,
Ashley Loberg" Tessa Main, ElYSia
Mann, Andrew'Martin, Lisa Mi.I!er,
Kelly Mitchell, Amanda Munter,
Melissa-Nissen, Ray Olson, jp'el

~e~sTaxing.

Saves Great!

Zero the Hero visited the kindergarten class at Wayne
Elementary School on Monday. He. helped the students
count to 100 and before leaving gave each student a cook
ie shaped like a "0",

Seventh and eighth grade
honor rolls are released

Wayne County Court......,... _
Marriage Licenses . Eladio Ramirez, 35, Wakefield

Roland Jensen, 66, Pilger: and and Dora Benitez; 23, Wakefield,
Virgine Stuthman, 59, La5 Vegas,
Nev,

Randy Hamiltoh, 17, Wakefield,
and Amanda Loewe, 19, Wayne,

Stephen Harold falk, 47,
Hoskins, and Suzanne Marie Liibbe,
43, Hoskins,

,Mark lawton Rempfer, 43,
Columbus and 1ban Maf1<\"Brogle,
40, Wayne. .
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Heart event
AREA -- In conjUnctlull

with Amerlcdfl'Hedrt l,1r:IHh, 'tht' \V,1yrw (art Centre will be hO'Stlilg a

pte' and ICC cream ')oelal .)n Tue')day, f-(jb 1b frnll1 2 ' ~.30 P III (mt I')

$1.50. The"evE'flt will bE' held ,H the .(""Me ( f'1\tre' Pfl,)c('cd.) will .beneflt

the Arnencan HeJrt' A'iSOCIJtlon

Story hour
AREA - The Wayne Public

Library will be _holding
Storyhour on' Saturday, feb
13 from'l 0-1 045 a m in the
Childre~:; Room Children
age~ thrt?-€ th.rough '>1\ .1ft:'

invited to a'ttend Story hour~

wfll contmue ttl rough M~rch

27 and include redClln l ,md

actTvrtl€-S

Immunilation clinic
WAYNE COUNn' - CDldenrod Hill.) COnlrTH.rrntv SerYlce':> w111 hold

the ~VJyne'(ountv lmrnunlldtlon (11ll!\. (111 111111"<-1<\), feb 18 from nC?on
to 2 pm at ~Ir')t Unlt"rd ~1cthodl"t Churell, 5l6 l'v1<ll[1 Strl'.et r.he cliniC

IS open to the publiC dnd therE' qr(' no Inco[)w qUlclell!lt"; Cl~lfdre!l mu,t
be accomp.anled by' a parcll! or qUMlku\ clnd 4"lflq Pd.'>t' IrI1r1lUnlldtlon

record), A donation of $10 f" requ(')ted to heltJ JeffdV the cO'~b·ot the
clinIC J

HisterkalsMiety
AREA -- The W"Ylle

(o.unty HI~torl(al Society wlfl
meet Tuesday, feb 16 at 7
pm: at the Wayne County
Courthouse. anyone Inter-est
ed !f1 Wayne -County I:1IStorj
and/or the museunllS 1:1\ Ited
to 10m the gro'up

Wayne Venta[:
CB-1ic .

S.P. Becke~~, D.D.S.
4in NortI1~ Street

wayne, Ne\lMlSka

Phone: 37~28u9

CHIROPRACTOR . PHYSICIANS

. HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

I

L 402-375·3000
-----------_.---

,-,



SA

FOil

114 Main. Wayne
4fJ2- 17:>-2600

Automotive
Service

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375·4385

Sl~naturc Starnr
- Rcturn·aJdrc,>·, Swrnp

Cu\-tr)nl StJ,rnr

Alll'<.ln he (IrdC'r~d rHt-1nk(:d

for y(!ur ,_On\'CDl-Cr,<..C' Stllp h l
& !rl(lk Jl l lur C;l!...-dll'i~

·ASE Certified
"Complete Car & Truck Repair

..Wrecker· lfres .. Tune-up
"Computer Ola.gnoSIS

YAMAHA
1lI--C Kawasaki

Ln'tm r...."j hnor.. nAI

4HONDA
Cmneridewith u.s.

·Motorcycles ·.Jet Skis
·Snowmobiles

'.B&'B
C~cl~..<

So...~ 81 Norfolk, HE
Telephone: 371·9151

SPACE

The Wayne Herald

~
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o
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M~ing Shopper

VEHICLES

• Car!\(ln (r,tlt hU\lrH:>".

IOYltatwns &, anmmnccmenn"
tmng·.!ilf.Z to v'mr even!
Check out our dC\l¥n hook

• Oron J "umper & rrJ,Jkc Ide

caSler I

• Make your hW,lOe,,<.; ",tand out~

Order ral\C:d letter hU~lne~"

card.'> in <1 ~'';1f1Cly uf col{)r~ &
~tylc~_ PrJ\.:c:-> 'OWrt at t20 50
for 500 Place :v'our (irdcr

(\ioa) t

SERVICES

trophies wil1 be awar<;!ed.
Fi"t place winners will go on to

compete in the lions District
Talent Contest in April and winners
there will compete in the State
Uons Talent Contest in Ogallala on
June 4.

Those wishing additional infor·
mation about the local talent
contest .hould contact Fred
Webber at (402) 375-1781.

".(ihparadec~.. __,
Klndergarteners at Wayne
and carroltElemetl~ry_

. SchOols put on a Penguin
Paract. laSt week fOr par"
ent5 and guests. The chil-

e ·.drensang songs about·
penguins and each student
recited a penguin fact.·
Theyillsowore penguin'
outfits they had made. The
activities came after a
week of studlng about the
lives and habits of the
pen"quln. Kindergarten

Patrld
_ Jenkins and IIIIrs. Nicki

-l1edtke. --"~._._-

Pat Lunz
- 2-87-2838

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

206 Main Street
Wayne,NE
375·3385

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utlli!,y Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

MORRIS.
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC.

COLLECTIONS

108 W. 1 St.• 375-126

Sales • Man~f"'ement • Appraiea1JJ

-___ ACTION CREOIT _

no WElT 1TlI iTBffi (41l111i:41i1lll
P.'. BII l44 la..l _afll
Wa'tJJE.IIfIlIAnI B1787 fAI 14Dl) a~1~15

Alan Stoltenberg
375·43-75

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE I

-Farm Sales
-.Home Sales

,

·Farm Management

lVII~~~T

Performances are limited to a
maximum of four minute•. No acts
using fire will be allowed. Judging
is based on talent (30 points) per
fection of performance (20 points)
and audience

First and second place winners
wi. be named in each division and

groUp determines the division in
which the group competes.

Join the C8ntuJty CIu1IJ.
Are you 55

F~.: ~.=~.:.~?dIcpecks,
,Nocharlle..on >

money orders.
No<;llarge on

traveler's " '
checks'-ME/oIBER R>IC

Special.travel GlIBlY Ott•.
1-.1__O

_
ffe

_I$,.c Co<>rlltnato-,-_.

III W~~I TIllfu St Wayne

"175- ~696

Spethman
'Plumbing ,

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spetlun~..

~1$~4499

104 West Se~orld Wayne

375~4718

oAuto -Home -L.ife
-Health oFarm

REAL ESTATE

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years

Independent Agent

Max KathaN
and

Associates P.C.

C'lrtified' Pablic
Accountant

oAuto oHqme -Life
-Farm ·Business -Crop

Pl-UMBING

Gary Boehle· Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

ACCOUNTING

"INSURANCE-

(f)f..
·... ·First~al.ional

Insurance
" Agency

,Northeast N~bra
, Insurance
~ Agency

l iJIlI

divislom:· eight· years old' and un
der; 9·11 years old; groups of
three to nine persom, 11 years old
and under;' 12-14. years old; 15-18
years old and groups of three to
nine persons, 12-18 years old

The contestant's age on July 1,
1998 determine the division in
which he or she competes. The
age of the oldest contestant in a

LiolJsClubtQlent~"contestbe;ng planned
The Wayne LTons Club hn

scheduled its annual amateur tal
"nl contest for Sunday, March 21
at 2 p.m. at 51. Mary's School
basement.

Entry blands for those wi$hing
to participate will be di.tributed to
area schools and teachers the
week of March 1. The deadline for
entries will be March 12.

Particip~nts will compete in six

Gas
Continued from Page 1A

"CheckLiNE ,aves'customer$ from
having to write a check ~ach

month, as well as the cost of
postage:: Zaruba,sald,

Another payment option for cus
toiner$ is StreamllNE®, which bills
customers the same amount each
month. The amount.is based on tne
average "of their, preceding year:j
bills

f'StreamUNE has proven to be a
'very helpful budgeting tool for
many of our customers. And, when
combined \yith the CheckLiNE pro
gram, many customers find that bill
payments" become very conve
nient,"Zaruba added.

'Customers may sign up for either
the Che~kLlNE or StreamliNE pro
grams by calling 1-800:301'0752

Peoples Natural Gas provides ser
vice to around 1,800 custQmer~ in
Wayne, and 177,000 customers in
Nebra$~: ' :.r--,..= .",__-~---..,

Peoples IS a diviSion of Kilnsas ',Complete -
City-based UtiliCorp United which Inswrance Services-
provides natural tja, and electricity
service to customers in eight states,
Canada, New Zealand, Australia
and the United Kingdom

HUGE CELLULAR SAVINGS
No Roaming Charges in Sioux City .

No Roaming Ch~rges in South DCikota
Sign upfornewservice with a Nokia 918 before

.Valentine's-oay&"receive: ·FREE Phone
-,FREELong Distance or Weekends

·$30 Gift Certificate from,Victoria's Secret

0..ur....R...,e.b..... 8..te.. s. on... 8.Previously .' .
Own8CI Phones
AlloW You To .. . .
Have ASec",rity .40
Phone In the Car Minutes
As Low As . Free

Wht!n you applyy01Jl'Bqrmood'sCellul.... R.ebate· ,
To Your £t!llularOne Starter Plartllill

·Offer Soocl :tO~ d:v.Uon o"'NJWlP~ne,NWnb_~n-,oniy, you must ~~t the requ~
_"ofqll~_~t ~~t .nd~pmy w.llng C!'LLULARONE@

,~;'m~~~·~~~"'c~!!!l~"11'pIa~"?l'~""~e,·,

••••••••••••••
~wggthQart~pcieiall
Start using one 01 O~ .CellUlarOne Noika 918
PhoneswheD you sign-up today and receive a
sao GIlt CePtlncate 'Mam VictOrla'SSecret~

Wayne's Main Street program.
Apublic hearing date a! March

9 at 7:35p.m. was .etto comider
a use by exception per!J1it for a
drive-up ATM at Seventh and
Windom Slreets for State National
Bank.

tn other action. th'e council re
ceived' annual reports from the
electric production department,
the _police department and the

'water/wastewater department.
Gene Han.en, Electrical

Superint"nd~nt tQld the council
that -the electrical expansiOn pro-

. ject has been completed ario In"
third engine which was purchased
but riot needed for the project
has been sold.

Hansen' also said his depart,
ment is 'doing everything we can
to be prepared for the Y2Ksitua-
tion. lI

.

Lance Webster, Chief of Police,
told the council that number of
coruplaints and . requests for
serviCe were up in ,1998. There
wa. a 34 percent increase in

.felony crimes and a 22 percent
increase in misdemeanor crimes.

Chief Webster a~tributes the
higher numbers to the multiple
vandalistllcases reported in
November and the higher citizen
awareness of the need to report-crlmes"- - - .~

Harold ReynoldS, Water" and
Wa$tewater S'uperintendent was
present at Tuesday's meeting to
answer que.tions concerning his
report which had been presented

. at an earlier meeting.

Tips for· Parents

Wayne----------
Contl.oued from Pa.ge lAo tend informational meetings. In addition, last fall the group

, ,Fundraising begin. in October. earned money by worKing at 'a'n
This year the group sold frozen Open HOUSe at Pac 'N' Save.
pies and cookie dough, hosted a "The generosity of the financial
pan.cake feed and worked at the institutions, major employers and
conces~i(H1 stand at athletic service organizations i. very m"uch
events. Several raffles were also appreciated by the students," Mrs.
held. Schafer said.

• ..,... .. tr~.'l~.mISSI(ln sIte at a ea.t
.we re not .Ure -how ma.ny ()f .. Community' Cpllege!n Norfolk.

-t!Je,p~ .tht:y::gg'o'elt:m,l!'Cl.·~ltstIJI_,::lk>t~f,...U1e. .eprojOC'1;¥=':m:uit·,be-.,
b".used In the new plans. said Dc. completed ·by March 1.
~el~ert,. . . . A newcomputerlabwasals()-

The Board heard a. report on installed· at· the high 5<:hoo\ usfng
the. current statU$ of the bufJding fund. from the. grant
project,. The elementary school 'The Board voted in executive
project i, on line and should be sesslon.to renew the contracts for
completed by August 31. Work the elementary, middle school,
on the roof will begin in March or andhlgh schOol-principals.
April depending on the weather. The next regular meeting of

Dr. Reinertai.o said he \lad •.et the Board of Education wili be
up a meeting with Bahr, Vermeer held on February 22 at 7 p.m.

Continued from Page 1A

and Wilcliff Drive.
Several areas in the district

were discussed' as to the' feasibility
and necessity of having sidewalks
in certain locations. The project
will be discussed at future meet
ings before being adopted.

Two public hearings were- also
. he1d during .the meeting. -

The first dealt with a condi
tional me by' exception permit to
expand the current auto
sales/display lot by Arnie's Ford
Mercury.

A .resolution allowing fOJ the
exception· was approved by the
council on an 8-0 vote,

The second hearing was a re
quest by 'Lyle Remer tore·zone
property on north Highway 35
from Agricultural to B-1 Highway
Commercial.

A very specific area will be ·re·
zoned -to allow for a building for
comm~rcial storag-e.

Following the public hearing,
the council approved the ordi
nanceallowing for the re-zoning
and waived the three readings.

Representatives of People's
Natural Gas were on hand to brief
the council on changes in cus

, tomeroperationsin Wa~ne, _
Effective April 1, customers. will

no longer ma·k'- Rayments at the
pres""t location on Main Street.
Ruth Berglund, who has worked
for People's Natural Gas for nearly
20 years will retire and the front
part of the building will be used by

Bringing Up Baby
You Gan't see them, but at
birth your baby already haS
20 prllnaryteeth, some of
Which are almost completely

'" formed in the jaw. Wiping
baby;s .gums w~~a clean,
damp cloth aft~r feeding Will
remove theplaq\Je and bac-

·teria thatcanharm erupting
teeth. Usually, <the first four
teeth begin to appear when
the, baby!s between age six
months .and one year.

lings attend and this year's group
has three sets of siblings.

The group include. 19 juniors
and nine seniors.

They are· Alison Baler: Rebeca
Brumm, Hailey Daehnke, Ryan
Dahl, Billie DavTe, .Heidi Dickes,
Kristin Ewing, Jessica Hanser, Heidi
Headley, Monica Krenk, Erick lutt,
Jill Mader, Amy Magnuson, Erin
r;:liIander, Nick Muir, Molly. Muir,
Jason Parks, Scott Reinhardt, Scot
Saul, Erin Simpsoni Greta Smith,
Abby Spahr, Ryan Stoltenberg,
Brent Tietz, lind.ay Woehler,
Jessica Woehler, Brian Hochstein
and Kristin Hochstein.

The proces.$ of informing the
students about the benefits of the
Close-Up program begins In May"
when· Mrs. Schafer talks ,0 all the
iunior and senior English students.
Those that Indicate an Interest will

.receive a maiJln9~wlth additional
Information.

The group begins meeting on a
"' regular basis in September and

,parel;>h are. also. required to at-

-i.~8oard·
Ct;jritlnQed ffQm~.lA J«Ha~~ket to l1egillcontract ..'

• . '~oml11ittees dealing~th ;tandan:ts nego~i1tiqns on tl)emlddlesch~1
·_'.· .. --=-'!mLintOIttllltimi...•'-.~'.. . .,. . an.d,eJl~h..Sch~91/e!no~v_at~~~. c ,.

~e~o~~iShed. '., ...;.. ,.·-the 'B6atdselected the firm
.. . I tee. me.m ber. wI." from a Ust of. three fH)tentlal

- -----, undergo·,n.se!Vlcetralnlng that will candidates at a special meeting on
"help them <\evelop standards to Feb 1 . ... .'
. recog!,i~ehigh ability learner$ ... . ..
'from 'klndergaiien-through'12th'~tJ~':fO&~,~:,,:~:,,:s$=~t~~,

grade. - 'h . b· . h· "'d . 0Dr" R' rt·· id -th·t '. th t e lorlgt away, sal· r._ '. eme. sa. a ana er Reinert.
Issue th~co"'.~lttee needs •tO~_~._"1lr•.J!elneFt-reported'thatthr -

__ ,_a~dre~ ..s-.,l~~.tIon tEl .l'le~h,distH!:t Is completIng the final
. ~I:tuaents tha~ :~fuse t<:,part,?,pate, requirements for .. th!!Oepartment "I,'." "~:"'''''' .,'

n school activ,tles. .. of Commerce· Distance Education
.. 'The Board discussed the Grant .
details of a fin~l disposition:with o'ne requirement that still
Rambo & As~oClates.Dr. Remert needs to be completed is the
reported that h.e had contacted installation of a computer lab at
the firm about finishing up sQme. the public library. . •
of the proJ.ects they had already The dislrict must also develop a



Homeowners
to benefit from
new program

The Wayne Community
Housing Development
Cor·poration and the Farmers &. .
Merchants Stat.e Bank of Wayn.e
have been granted $105,664
from the Federal Home Loan Bank
of. Topeka 'Affordable Housing
Progr'-m:

The money wili be available for
down payment assistance and
owner rehabiliation 10305 for at
least 30 low- to moderate-income
families In and around Wayne.

Fa-men &. l'Aerchants. State
Bank is a member of the federal
Home Loan Bank system and pro
vides the community of Wayne
access to the Affordable Housing
Program. Wayne Community
Housing Development
Corporation (WCHDe) is t.he local
nonprofit sponsor providing the
program expertise to administer
the project.

The project, known .as the
Wayne First-Time Homebuyer and
Owner Rehabilitation Fund, call for
three components. Ten families.
who5e income is at or below 80
percent of the Wayne County
median income wilt&~ece-ive down
p-ayment assistance to purchase
their first home.

Fifteen families who presently
own their own homes and live a.t

'or below 80 percent of the area
medain income will be able to re
habiliate their houses at 50 pef
cent sUbsidy_ Five families who
own their own homes and are at
or below 50 percent of the area
median income will be able to
rehabilitate their homes at 100
percent subsidy.

The project is also charged with
<lssl~ting special needs families by
committing at least three of the
30 units for large families, two of
the units for elderly families and
one unit for other-type special
needs, for example, persons with
disabilities. It will also empower its .

- participants by requiring home,
buyer education for all downpay
ment assistance recipients and
'providing other housing support
services in partnership with the
staff of the Meadowview Estates
rental project. ,

T'he Affordable Housing
Program 9rant is the first piece Qf
project financing to be In place.
The other, ~ement of fO'ndlng In
yoll/E!Lll1at<;hlng .funds from the ..
Departlllent of Housing and Urbiln
Development ti,OME' program,
These. funqs,wlll be s9ught b)'
}WCH~ •durl119',tlle'Trtonth'of
.'.FebrPary~~uJ. appl1c4tlo"n for '
HOMEwnd.wlll be announced In
APriJ. Ther.ore;WaYrieFl/'$t~l1me

li.iI. i.h'rbTtl1lF~n~i~.)'. ~W~:f:
.. able IS early IS, mld.,AprII; "

Additional challenges and op
portunities will be discussed next
week.

cal indu;tries. Thi; includes fiber
optic cable, dig,tal IWltchinq and
employment related generic skills
in such areas as: 1) basic reading,
writing and computat"lon, 2)
speaking and listen,ng well, 3) cre
ative thinking and problem solvinq
and 4) personal improvement and
motivation.

controllable costs,: spoke my in- us",aJ poHtical stuff, and, instead,
terview"'!. mines a little gold.

After reviewing--the -above guo-'
.tations, I' concluqed that 'my Since the approach is ,out of
subject certainly.:,seemed to know the bag, 1'1/ skip the window
his stllff He was deckl~,--tUQ2jP'----<ld""rm"''''''in''9j-<l.qfl<ld-lt"">&.,~thA<il5-,.."..,,..eH<te>-y}'"g<;bI;'"---
of the issues facing 1999 America. "If I am elected govern6r it is,

qut likcl)Lthai_there.. will be a nu-
dear .. ,-
dump in Boyd C00nty or in
Nebraska .•

Remember' The ,}Object was
then-candidate for governor Ben
Nelson. The publication date was
Oct. 1S, 1990

Goes to s.how you what it goes
to show you. '

One other thing, _.
,he contents of t'he' above 111.

--tl."fvi-t::-W 'were- first published .on
Monday, Nov<i'mbcr 17, 1980. The
subf€ct was then-Rep. john
Cavanaugh, who had retired frorn
CongreS'.

Every 5-0 oftpn a fellow SIts

down to interview a sublec.t on the

are
and

" Ian King.
Donor Consultant

heaviest ones at 10.,35 and one
lighter one at T0.45. The balance
sold at 9;00 with one out tnat had
to go subject.

Challenge: High technology,
particularly its applications, has
spread to almost every kind of ser
vice and industry,

Response· Communities must
strive to make the new technology
infrastructure available to their 10-

next year we would meet all our
needs. If you are one of those peo
ple who walt to be called we n<'l'd
you to donate on a regular ba5is

"Iso,

Challenge: Companie,
downsizing, decentralizing
outsourcilJg

R@Sp-onse: Tb,is provides a
greater opportunity for smaller,
more rural ''(ommuniHes to pro
duce products and services for ..
merly produced in house by large
corporations. Communities 'Should
work with local industries and for
mer residents with tie5 to the
large downsizing firms for leads on
outsourcing business opportunities.

ceive o~ne·9n-on~ couns~jjng 00
export trade. Perhaps the local
comriliJnit~·can help identify re
gional resources wh<? can c~me

into the community and provide
such hands on assistance_

"Donate 4 t)fe" WIll help get ali

donors in the h~bit of giving regu- W5C Job Fair
lady, If you are willing to"ma[(e'tbe

_c{)mmi\W"-flU.Q ,-"gi~_.\eftQ c!onate_4_ -- approa,ch'·l1lg
timel this year we will in iurn give
you a T-shirt With the "I GAVE THE

.. GIFT DONATE/4 lIFE" logo, so you
, can show tbe world you are com

mitted to Saving lives in Siouxland.
The Slouxland Blood Bank will be

in. Wayne on Feb. 25 at' the
Providence Medical Cen,ter from
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. We Reed to see

~~you there, .

pie:
My· next question was: Who

. runs the government-?--
The answer~:

- . the .':lajor; international oil

Hoq prices 'have not changed

Dear EdItor,
To air those donors who give on d

regular baSIS we say "Thank-you"
Words Cdnnot e)(pres~ lust how
Important ttl(> aft of "C,vlng the
GIft of LIfe" I') to millIons of patIents
In the United Stales everyday.

fbe Slouxland CDmmUnIty Blood
Bank currently needs to collect 625
unitsolbloOdeai'h weekiri orde-rto
fully supply the 13 area hospitals We
are serving. This is an increase over
last year and as with all thiogs'
increases do not come easily.

To help us -meet the increased
need for the blood products, the
blood bank has adopted a program
called "Donate 4 Life."

If eitch of our donors who cur
rent�y only -,give once or even twice
ayear would donate 4 times in this

Editors' Note: The following let
'ter wa5 5Ubmltted by JanelrNelson
of Wakefield, It was sent to her fa
ther. She noted the comparison in .
#Jog prices. from 1930 to late 1998.

Letters _

Thank you for giving gift of life

Giving more strategies

The followin9 are some Ideas
on how communities can assist lo
cal industries'to succeed in meet
ing the challenges .of the,new
economy,

Challenge: U,S, companies must
learn to compete for foreign mar
kets and custumers,

Res-ponse: Local communities
can help put local industries in
touch with regional, state and
federal orgaq.jzations and agencies
involved in exporting. Training can
be made available _within t,l1e
community on meeting product
standards and other market re
quirements. Most 'experts Jgree
that .the most effective assistance
occurs when local companies reo

The last .few week.< this column
has reyj~wed some. of the major
find,ings f[orn a. ,,!anonal Cowncit
for Urban I:conorriic Development
stu9Y on economic development
National Cdu'ncil for Urban
I:conomic Development study on
econonflC development implicJ,:
tions for the -new economy,"

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent

-The Nebraska Press Association'
Semetimes a felJowsits down to

-in.terview a subject on the usual

Ndtitmal Newspaper
ASSOCiation

Sustaining Member 1999

Publl~her· l.ames R Shdnb

Advertlslt;\g S}iles· Manbeth ')lOdolil
Mao.,;tglng Editor KeVin Peterson

Receptlomst . Dawn lohman
Classified· Carol Potter

M.StS-tant Editor· Clara'Osten
Offrce Manager. Lmda Granfield
Composition foreman - ludl Tdpp

Composing
Alyce Hen$chke

Megan ~ose

Press foreman . AI Pippltt
Asst. Pre$sm~n . Karl Nelson
Pr~ss:RQQrri • QJ lofquest

Darkroom TecRnitian . Chris Stuthman
Darkroom; Ph'ritos ~ Amy Eynard
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- ~ailroo~ Mgr;. Connie Sct)utte
'. PlJbli~,~~':~IJfenWS:Sill ~i'hardson

Llst, univers~ty students must com
plete 11 hours or more (for which
quality points are rewarded) with a
grade point average of 3,5 ot bet:
tor on a 4.0 scale. Students earn
4,0 for an 'A: a 3,0 for a 'B: and
2,0 for a 'C:- Courses taken on a
credit/ no credit btl!.i') cannol be
oncluded among the necessary 12
cred,t hours, because quality
points·A,B,C·are not aW.:Hdl?d.

Spring ~nr~!Ii';~n't at WSC was
2,127 students
1971 .

_ There Me 1O,~OO peole liVing In ing up with the ysual, manages to complex. The American' health
\V~yrH'~ Th!" ~"i>[ :g.c _\'.dJu£ of ----miP-e---,4-1ittle goJd. ., . < care ind.ustry... -,-
(~-'Y:(lccrrprr~'OlJ~('\-Trl-'T~~~ijF5t---f1U-e5-tt~~s--.p-Y-t-----,~T~e--s~~~n(j.:~-ost'~.t ..-the-jed~
t tH~ntv J\ 112 000"'/ to the: s,.ubject of my InquTr'ies:. . :eraJ ~ov"e-rnment 15 pnmar1~y de-

What might the last decilo" __ termlned b¥--t~,«>nsumptl<>fl-<)f-"
19..8.1 -'~-",e~n?'- ~- - ---" .---. - health care dollarl and consump-

\\,1\1\(' ro)t.f11\trr, ~\\!jl~u\ (,,~c)e, ~A penod of prolonged J,:,d, ~x- :tion of dollars. for defense.
,lIH1CJlJf1'u'd hl\ !t~tlflllcr\t ,1ttC'r trefl)e political inslaqility" of- the ~You, take these two compo-
\\nrk,oq tor the \\1')'/11(" Po''! OffIce next four year~ are characterized 'nents of our federal budget, an,d

_ -Ie" \2-.ye"I> by a domination of the.Republican you have by far the large~t f>0rt,on
,,,ew right over the Republican of what h recognized today as un-
Party,' is one possibility, he said. """""'=,.----,.---.------'------------------,.--,

~The tone and rhet9ric four
yearl from now could be as harsh
and as catfiartk against American
business, American corporate In·
terests; as it was this time against
big government and bureaucracy, ~

said. the fellow sitting across from
me.• \ think if that e-xtreme pen·
dulum swinging takes place our
society is in great, great danger. '

of being torn apart, socially,
economically and politically.

"The p_ositive side is that the
Republicans could take i moder
ate stance in governing, and con
tribute constructively to disciplin
ing both government and corpo
rate America, ~ said my exceed·
ingly experienced :source,

'If the Republicans take an ex
treme stance, as tfl€ recent elec

,tion would indicate they are prone
to do, I think the reaction against
that wiil be extreme: said my
source_ 'You'll have a' growth of
extremism in terms of environ·
mentalists ...' in term~ of anti~cor·

porate philosophy _ ,and the bo
gey man of the next election will
be, not big government, but
government slavishly obedient to
J few economic interests and,
therefore, t~e ,enemy of the peo-

By Governor Mike Johanns

~~~~ ,,",,-- ~~CapitoJ--lile-ws- .'" ---.-~.'~'.- .

What might the last ~Jection mean~?
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GOVERNOR JOHANNS
OFFERS DIRECT PROPERTY

TAX RELIEF PLAN

Philip Morgan and, Wendi
Schroeder, both of AUen, are
among the list of students named
to the De'an's LISt for the fall 1998
seme~ter at ,the University 01
Nebraska <It Kearney (UNK).

Morgan is majoring in Mu~i(

Performance Jnd 'Sthroeder IS

majoring In SoCt"',I Wo'rk
Comprehf:'n~lv.(' at ·UNK

- T.o· e,Hn ;, pl,tt {' on tl'-1l' t)C'.ln .... ··

Smce I anni)unccd my budgcI pro
posal 'and direct propeI1y tax re!ler
plan la5t week. Ihe reactipn by
Nebraskans has been merwhelmingly
pos'itive. Nchri1skan~· rcc('?nizc that
the morc gO\CITlIllCnl. :-,pl'nJ~. th-c mure
tax dollars mU5t be laken from Clli
zens' pockets'- Thc >l11ill1 bU<lncss
owner, . the r('!lred L'~1':1P!c liv·ing on a
fixed incoJ1.1c. -the ranal), tr) 109.lO san'
for a child's college education_the fac
tory "owner sceK1ng \0 \n\'('~\ lT1

Nebraska'~ CCOflPtll), ur (-hl;' farnicr f~L'lng difficult tl.mes arc an-
affected, by the'. ta, hurden. ..'

I believl' s-(atl' government niw;{ work. 10 h~ a,", fOl.'used 'and as cftl
cierit as pOSSible, Tax dnllars do not give us a !leene"tD spend at will,
but rather .provIde the prcqpus resources with. which to fund our
state's prior:itil:> 1n uther wurd~. we ha\T a responsibility to take a:-;
little as po>Slblc fro IT) taxpayers and gi\:c .back whut we don't neeil.,
This is the bas" {(ll my bUll)'.l't reeommendatlon anil .property t'LX
relid plan

My propo:-.al chalkng{".. lh to IlIl1lt :..tatt' ~pending consistently to
about ,39;'.annuil1) If \\(' do dnJ m.ir economy c4n continue to gr.o\\'.
at least $400 l1l11llO!l WIll go h,ad" IIllt1.OUf local cconom,Jes In the· next
three 'Year.s alone

The 'plan IS straight fom arll and l'lCu,cd on direct property ta,
relief. To calculate yilur own property tax refund, simply lakc 11 'Ie of
-YOllf-i>FDpertv-l,ix hill·Jor 1,99-9,- Thi,"-pcn;clltiLgc can go up <lr-down
depehdingon Nebraska's eClmomi( streligth. but ,,'hate'er savillgs we
can mustcr from l'Ili.....'H:nl 'govet"nment and c,"cess 1m, reccipl~ will go
back to Nebraska taxpayers It's that 'Imrie.

l'Schra~kans want a government that IS lean. focused, and
accountable. But m~)rl' ;ll~rortanll), Nebraskan;;. .also want and
deseli-e tax rebel NOl onh hecelust' my pl,m proposes putting $400
million dDllars wIll go back mto the pockcts of rcal propcrty tax pay
ers, but ,,_ecause they need 10 send fl child .10 enllege, Dr they'rc trying
to open a nc"" hu-stnC~~. or (hcy)l' on a fix.ed income, or tImes have
been tough

. The -issue l)f ta,relict: " une,--uf choices, Who netter can usc
Nebraskans' h'ard-earn,d moncy, govern-ment Dr taxpayers, I belicve,
as most Nebraska,ns beiJc\:e_ tbe an'swer IS th'c family farnler, the small
business owner. the rallcber. and the Nebraska family

This week marks, my lirs! full mOlllh i" your Governor, The
mood in Nebraska IS positivc and hopeful for the future I am con
vinced, 110W m.or, than ever. that quality and potemiaL eXist In every
pan of the state. As s-onteonc s-;'.i1d It) me reccntly, we are Sluing on a
gold'mme; we JU,st have" to tl,nd a way to mUll' It. I hclicvc we can do
so as a "N"braskaUriited."

Students on Dean's List

195"-

Di. \IVilltam Koeber \vas 6,astcr- of

Th~se stories are token from the pages' of The Wayne Herald and <lre provided
here in coapero't<r;H> with Iht' Wqmf p'u/;J/ic IJbrqry

It-:- wa-!'os-·c\nn{1l1Fh t'll - \h.--\{ +\:,\\tW 
telephone scrvi<..c \\.,l\JJd h,,, !;d1kj

ing to Glal oprr.lll\Jn.lll til! \liJ1\(JH('

of 1962
T%o-- -

dinne'r to honor -C iJb I)(·("oh drh)

~_:...~.b~f~e~_~r~!"_
1961
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"Where it P"~S
to advertise."
CALL ON US
FOR YOUR

LE~rTEB HEAD
JlPRINTING

NEEDS

Botnetown
Newspaper

3117

Thursday

'."'-<l: .~ I!:

Mostly cloudy
flwnes

Wednesday

,o';r
""Ir~

Clouds and
Sun

$279*
Save $50 !lOW

JS60 Walk-Behind MQ\VeT
wHh 6-hp engme, 2Hnch *,,1

deci<. and :>-in-J capability

THE WsEK-AHEAO •

Arctic' air Will 'plunge souttrward
across the East behind a powerful
front crossing the- _region in ttle
middle of the time perIod This 'Mil
cause above-normal raInfall and
near-normal temperatures Sto~ms

will oontinue to COme ashore In the.
Northwest', leading to abOve
normal 'rainfall and above-nOrmal
temperatures, except for
california, The Soutneas1 Will be
dry and' warm, mainly undm high
pressure.

S~nday Monday

"""~~
H~~:~na p~~;'~Idny

411121 41120

N'ADONAb SyMMARY

$O<lks-On"Tape:
,ArCher, Jeffrey-

ComrtJanc!m.enL •
Archer, Jeffrey - The FourthEmte
Cal}nell, Jeffrey - The Coffin "

Dancer
K-eillor, Garrison - A Prairie- Home

Christmas
, ""Keillor, . Carri~oli ,'Garriion
Keillor's CoinE!dy Theater '

ludlum;Robert - The Gemini
Contenders'

Preston;-eougtas ~'Riptide'
jllvenlle:
Demi,' Happy New Year

'Jackson, Ellen B, • Turn,of
Century,
. Minor, Wendell - Grand Canyone
Exploring a Natural Wonder

Duane's

Introducing our, "pay-as-you-mow" plan.
(8 months, same as cash.·)

$300 off
SI8R Walk-Behind Tiller

with 5-hp engine and
l1knch tilling wid1h.

To locate A John Deere Dealer Near You Call
(Toll-Free) (888) 669-7767 (MOW PROS) www.deere.com

$1999
LTI33 lawn Tra¢lr

with shilt-on-the-go 5<lpeed gear 1IllnllmiosiCll,
l~hp avmead-wlre engine, and 38-inch cutting width. '

Mow, mow, mow your 1a'lVIl. all the season long. It's easier than, ever, thanks . g
to deals like this_ So visit your participating John Deere dealer today.

;i\ ,Offers end February 28.1999.
~ " NOTlfIHG RUNS tlKE A6EEIle-

u.s; TRAVELER'S CITIES , SUN & MoON WOAI..O TRAVELER) CinES

Tcday saturday 'Suf}day MonO.. Sunrf.. -o;',
';", Tcd",! Soturdny Sundllry ...",<loy

City Hi.l.ciW HI La W HI Lo W KILo'" SunM ICity
H1 Lo W Hi Lo'll HI Lo V~ HI Lo VI= 60 29 t 46 25 s 50 34 , 5635pc F" 7'29B.m. 5.56 p m Amsterdam 37 31 sn 4D 36 "; 49418 43 23 :l

5638'" 49 26 r 35 20 pc 37 22'pc Sat 7:28i:l.m 5.57 p.m
~Aroo 24 17 pc 2S 22 s 38 34' CI 4125pc

ChICago 28 17 Sf) 32 20 pc 38 28' 3826", 82 68'pc es 65 pc; "" 67 pc B6 65 pc
Cleveland -44 21 r .28 17 c 30'23 pc 36 2Q s1 M_ ,,- {GUO ,79 54 s 70 49 pc; 68 48 pc; €A 42 pc
Denver 55 27 s 6:"7., 56 21 '" St' 24 en F,' 4:46 a.m 2.35 p m Jaru3alem 65 44 !l 61 42 pc; 59 41 pc 56 35 pc
~$MoirIGs 32 17-s 40 24 Q ,1 45 23 9 3a 21 Ii Sat 5-:35 arif ''3:30pm "Jotlannes.burg 82 61 pc B& 62 pc; B:3 61 pc 83 61 pc
DetrQil 36 16 sn 30 16 c 36 22 a 3S 19 sn I london 38 36 sh so 43 s 55 45 e ... 28 ,
HQuston 58 30 s as 39. 67 #8 S5 43 pc MoonPhaacpa r""'~ 47 33 pc

50 Z7 jX 50 33 pc 55 3-8 'J •

lnCltansPo!l9- 36'12'Bii 31,'l6 '9" '-'3B- 27 S 40' 2f.·Pc
~=C~ g~ i;;m 653apc 'e'r' 4,3 pc 70"45" pc

KansasClly 40 20 s 49 28 8 54 2" 45 25 11 N_ .,,.. """ ..... 41' 30 sn 31 24 sn '29,'t9 '!In

Los Angalea 75478 n. 41 PC 68 47 pc 70 46 pc • (~) U () Pans 30' 24 Sf1 38 30, 46 38 S 4929 !j

Miami 78 57 t 73 50 an 70 52 S 71 54. RIO de Janell'o 79 73 r '" 75 pc 8.& 7';> pc 85 75 pc
I Minn,- St, Paul 24 14 s 33 22 , 36 ", 3) 15 pc Fob Fob -- ..., Rome 37 18 pc 38 23 sl'1 "" 29 pc 53 tl4 ,

New Orleans 56 33 pc 56 37 a 62 40!l 6243pc I. .. 2 1O i San Juan 7969 r B:3 72 pc 8A 72 pc B472pc
NewYorlo:CIty 58 38r 40 26 sn 34 24< 39 25 pc

1~~
20 0, 31 19's " Zl, 43 Z7 pc

Omaha 39, 18 s 48 26 6 49 22, 41 21 PC. _f'fI 75 66 pc 82 72 s !<J 73 pc ",npc
P"",,"b< 73 49 s 71l 49' n 51 pc 74 47 pC CH,unny, pe-partty dOOjlt ITokyo

47 33 pc 34 _30 pc ?2 3911 51 46 pc
san Francisco sa '§4 pc 58 42 pc .. tl4 pc 544Qpc c-doucty.8h-S~ Toronlo 49 22 sh >s 12 pc 18 '9, 33 "PC
SeBllla 50 40 l>h 46 36 an 50 38, 4937 a.h Wlf)m~ 13 6, 32 ", 28 ,3 ~ 16 -2'"
Wa;>hlngl:on 62 37 r 41 23 .h 34 24 c 4528pc

t-!hurIdemtOfIT'lS,r--i'2m i lUI>dl 20 9pc Zl 18 ~ "" 32 ~ 45 32 !J.
cr-$l'lOl/'l' ffl,ll'llM, ",'sro:1Yf, hca
~

Brought to you by th~g~ .~

fin~ gpongorg! . Your

HijueJos, Oscar - Erripress of the
Splendid Season, . _, , " ,,' __ '

jQnes;.jiunes';fhe'ThiilReo line
Kanan, Joseph - The Prodigal Spy
McKay" Gardner-Toyer
McMurtry,'Larry

DepreSsed
Michaels, 8arbara - Other Worlds

. Miller, Sue - While I Was Gone
- --Mitchell,- Alan .c·'The''Trees of,
North America

Rice; Luanne· Cloud Nine'
e e OWl Z, 3r

Syndrome: The Facts
--, Thoene, 8()<ffif'OfMiCe & Arigels . Wayne ComrtJunity Theater
. _" !c:ibi~.s.:..~e"" ~:~'J21e {)~--=Sa1i!()n1ia 5uit~= ' -'.,
tnvestmentGuide You'll Ever Need '. -Gonewith the Wind'·

MARLENE- JUSSEl
J23 East 2nd St.
Laurel. NE 6874S

4,02-256-9320
886-332-83:l1

SOll,thern

~
AMERICAN FAMILY
·1:'i·'I-I.j:'?i.~
~ro HOMl8lJSHi6$ Ht.caN tiFf

All VOlir Protoction Under One Rool
hllpl,\"",wamlamc..,,"

01.!"1I11 A"".,,,,;,,!, l'1\m'ly MlrtltllI 1r1~'1.""'X;U ,'-,,~"-'''V

llro;l rt"i S,lbSldlarlO~
H,:>n"l Otne" ··MOld,son WI t>:.ll!:l:l-OOOl

Our Directions Are
Easy To Follow.

Wayne
Auto Parts,lnc.-

BIG..tr.~
AUTOPARTS

Cal! your agenrnnw

- Say Mor Pharmacy
" 1022N Main 51 • Wayne, NE

1-800-866-4293
.. 375-1444_

American 81 Imported Parts
~Wholesale .Retail

Complete Machine Shop'Service
117 S. Main St.'" Wayne,INE

(402)375~3424.

Sumelil11e~, taking

Oled ICrne s r,m be

confusin~, EspeCially if you're laking more

thanlln.: That\ why we cardully explam

-your 111t'd!C'lne to YOU, and lell YPli the

proper way 1,1 taKe -n \\/1,' ma~' l'ven give you

'I 1ll'lprul Ieanel 1\1 rdn 1\1 ,1\ "\1111e Ihal has

\mpnrtanl lllft\rJnattOIl ahoul )llur.fnedlcine.

Through the year,

: 0\1 \-e taJd~Ii pride in making

your own decisions, Qualifit'd Long-Term .

Cart' Insurance IS no dd'ferent:,Plan now for

-the'tYl1i> (If hIllin, ('ar~-' 1'1)11'wanrto :let·~-

Arnencan I-'arnlh Insurance Company help

you inMah.ln~ ToIII0 II Ow \ Choices ....Today.

Crop
(amwell.. Patrida·'

Cross • . .
-'Elkins, Aa~on . Loot

The'WaYn~,.p~bIi2 librarY!>as foster, Bennett-The Mexican
recel}tliacqi.tired tbefol[owing ne\-" Saddle, .' "

-"--...dio<l~,,~ --,'_'_~_~=-_Gearh.Ka.t~«;ople of' the
Adult: Masks
The internet Gr~ce, Tom" Spyder Web
_Remembering Slavery:, African Harris, Robert - Archangel

Americans 'talk aboutTheir Personal
Experience of Slavery ,

What~Life Was like in the TIme of
~~War an'BPe:t'ce:linp'erialltussia '

Braun, Ulian ), -The c;,aLw!>OSaw
Stars ,--

-,'·"1ltJmey, 'Joan 'R-The ;'Keepers,"
volumes I-III

Coburn, Walt:· The Secret of
Crutcher's Cabin: A We5tem Trio

---- -,-Coleman, Jane Candia- - The
O'Keefe, Empire

Connelly, Michael· Angels flights

\1

.,

,POLLED HEHEFORDS 'COST CUTIING .BEEF BREED

'WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OVJNER

CARROLL; NEBRASKA

• O,FICE; 402-585-4867,' HOME: 402-585-4836

t
\TWJ

FARMS

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

, MANUFACl1JRING OF

CATTLe, POULTRY, 3< HOG FeED

T.W;J,

FEEDS, lie.
SiJppliem 01 Carl S. Arykey Inc. Feed '"

, - MasteO~ixFeedll
liVEStbcK H~DUNG& FEED Eouti'MENT.

•MIlL: 4O'.Ni8S-4848O()~402·S85-o4M1 ",. I·
CARROLl;,~--,?

• R..._ C8rPerfDrmance
• ImprovaaAoceletatl9ll
·Inc"'-'" FIlOI, Er:<lIlOIIlY
• ROd",," Harin'ulllxhau.1 Emls.lon
• eomlCia Dtl"".blllly Problem. Roialed '

II' Carbon ami Other Contamination

MoI'eJlnllJuBt If'tl8l,'''88rvIc8-
Y-.T8diI CI8III

·· aptemt
Askftltlt_ rlll' .......

MOTORVAC CARBONCLEAN
SERVICE

• The Complete Fuel Syslem Servlcl' •



--t/tlifdCDf$c··.JTl:nked-1:h;rd.·htTration-w;th-~O·2-record~-

WS.C menwin17ths~_"aight

Free' Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Exp.etience

o Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Comatt(402)776·2646 '

PO Box 270!!-kda!!!.ANE 68761
.(40~m.a;.2600 ~ 1'o,w'86H492

wsc. as-Minn. Morris, 60
WSC: Brad loens, 20;' Matt

VanVoorst. 17; Jason Diaz, 8; Jon
Dolliver, 7; Jason Heditzke. 7; Eric
Henderson, 6; Rory Williams, 6;
Tyler Johnson. 6; Kevin Lingenfelter,
4; Kevin B\lrgert, 3; Brian Hoffman,
1. FG's: ~%; FT's: 20-28
71%, TEAM RECORD: 20-2.

WSC, 65---Southwest St .. 62
WSC: Brad joens, 20; Mdtt

VanVoorst, 11; Jason Diaz. 8; Tyler
Johnson, 7; Jon Dolliver, 6; Scott
Hansen, 5; -Jason Herlitzke, 4; Rory
Williams, 3; Nathan Mulder, L FG's:
22-49-4-5%; FT's: 13-27-48%_

WSC REMAINED. THIRD In the
national polt behind Kefltucky
Wesleyan and Salem Teikyo (W
Virginia) ..Pittlburg St of Kansas"
fourth and LeMoyne Ow..n - the
nation·s. only ranked undefeated
team IS fifth

wsc. He i·s currently third on the all
time scoring jist with) .S26 points-
just 51 points shy of moving m,to
secohd place ahead of Dennll
Slefkes

He ownS' the CMeer aS51')! mar~, i::ll

668 and is currently sf:'(ond trI frf-f'
throw al1empt, (667) and mdele
tree throw, (477) Ldrry Coney cur
rently holds tho,,€ mark<;'dt 699 ,Hid
525. respectively

Jason Dial is fihh dll-tlme in rnade
three~pointers for a CdfE'er' at- l62
and '''Tyler Johnson needs just :: 1
assists ove~ the flrlal five games to
etch hiS name In first, <'E'cond dnd
third in most assists per ':.h1jOn

Johnson dished (.lut 184 as'>l'.,t'}
last season which i-:. fin! Mjd hF- had
170 assists as a ').ophornorp 'W~ll( h IS

s.e-cond. He currently hd') '130 <1 ')';1 ':.t "
.and his eighth but JOI? Peitlmeier\

160 total assists In a SPd'~on is ""ilh
in sight for third place

Wayne Stdte of Ml( hlYdn IS 'l.lxth
and Cal·Davis IS s~vf~nth, followed
by Fairmont St. of IN; VireJlrH3 and
South Dakota :)outh~n Indldnd

rounds out the top 10 teams
WSC, USD dnd Metro Itdle MI'

the only reglundl t(-'dfTl') If! the lOP

25
RegloflJlly, W)( fwlL1 thl:' IfJp \IHlt

d') of Idst week's rdnkHl(l~ With l.r,p
in ~{ond ,pIaU:' dfHJ M~If(J \tdtt' in

third

Although jU,t a lophomore Brd"
toens is already Sixth on the cqP"·q
rDade three-pO'lnt field 'guals \I';'.!h
132.

MIke FrtLner h(j)d~ til(" fe((Hlj ,:t
259. joen" has a chane;:> to ~l(N~

into second pla( e in rncl(je thrf'f'

pointers 1O.a season WJth 99. He lur
rently has '77 ·,,;rlth fJvP games
remaining and IS fourth on Ihp
charts

Br~'d' J~ens ~(orpd d qarne.hiyh
20 points for the '>N,")nd_J9t_)_~f.~.IJ;.

tiv~ game, thl\ tHfW with 11V~). lIH('f'

pointers
Matt VanVoof<,t al,,(! SCOff-'J If)

d.aub"le figur~s WIth 11 point,>
Eleven Wildcat players' entered tire
scoring column

WSC Will travel to plCiY Urury
College ,n Springfield. MI\\()ufJ on
Saturday afternoon before hosting
Bri~r Clrff on Wedne,day nigh!

Tyler IO.hnson incidentc.l~IYj contin
ues to clImb thE' record· ( hdrts dt

•

WSC edged the vl\Il0rs OfJ the
boards by just one at 39- 38 "11th
Eric Henderson haulmg down eight
rebounds to lead the w,nner\

Joens also djshed out a carper
high seven assists and had no
turnovers in 27 minutE:'s uf plaYing
time

34

Men's Basketball Schedule

WAYNE STATE WILDCAT
SPORTS

OM KWPN FM· 108
WITH MARK AHMANN

& JUSTIN COLE

Wayne State's !Eric Henderson (40) and Nathan Mulder (34)
scramble for a rebound ~urln9 the Wildcats win over
Mlnn'esota-Morrls last Saturday.

Matt VanVtlorst sCored all 11 of before blasting. the vjsitors in the slam-dunked a couple of Morris
his points ,n the first halt as the 'Cats .second halt en'route, to anJsy 8S- tum with three-pointers.

had just twain doublefigur~ .... ..' 60victory _fVTt"t:lTfllhniSfriiW;\iar',~,,"H,:j0:..r.:,'f't'sit·,,...p{;e,,,s_t..- -;g"'am+<Jfe;>l',," _
WSCedged tnli hOSI team on'the-- "M.orris played--ver)'-weTI"',rlth"e Mto-eili",oH -;8'«( "lie hit a'Q"ple

'bwffio;'3-8-37':~1"ct-'l7Y:-.+ieiil.vl;f-',.~c-flt5t·half,!' '. McD.ermottsald,!'Th,,'f wlical shotsforus."
leven rebounds:' .Uillfiver .a"-O Ifd - "'hit some- tough .hot~-andaHer,Ieok,-,-
the' W/f'lnprs- With frvp ~'iSt\t'~ . iog-'at the 'game- f~'m I'm not nearly

,as disappointed in our defenSive
-.-effort bm:iwse,we'had a hand in thf>

shooh::-rs face consistently,"
As hard as the 'Cats are to defend

With a number of offen liVe weapons
another offensive threat made his
presence known as Rory Williams

SATURDAY IN WAYNE the -'-('at,
palled ·their: 20th Win .of ·the,ed
50n-..--'-- the third, ,consecutive season

, With 3t lealt2.0wins.-
WSC took Minnesota-Morris' best

,hot in the fIrSt half and led 42-36

-

SVl{amon, . tal-51 0; Cindy
Echtenkamp, 204.501; Jociefl
8ull, }·9-10 split; Judy'
Sorensen, S-l $plit; Shelly
'aegrr, 5--6--10 split.

City league
Tom', Body Shop 19 9
Pac N-vision 18 .10
White DO!) Pub 17 11
Wayne Vets Club 17 11
Sharp Constru<:L 15 13 .
Klein Bectric "14' 1,4
Herltige HO/11es 12 16 .
Grone Repair 11 1'7
Sl National Bank 10 18
~sen, Inc. 7 21
High sel1.. and .games: Mk

.Daehnke, 234-647; Basen,
Inc., 1013; ShU N.Uonal
San'" 2781_
10m Saw, 225; Oarrel Metzler,
224':20lJ0/i20; Shane Guill,
22\; Val .Klenas~ 215-207;
Rage( Reikofski.:210; Mk
Oaehnke, 208-,205; Layne.
~ 2li7;Pat ~g. 2\)6.
~otl . MUliken. :204; Jim

/Ohnso!>.:204~..

do."
The 'Cats hit 45 percent of th~ir

shots from'thefloor but hit lust 48·
percent from the free throw line on
13-of-27 attempts.

Brad Joens nailed six, three-point
ers en route to a game-high 20
points. Joens hit four of this three's
in the.secon.d half including a shot
clock buzzer beating 32-footer that
did nothing but tickle the twine'.

Griesch. 187 61 'an an spare
game; Nikki Mclag8ln" 196-.
500;' Unda, DOwns, 193-488;
Sandra C"thJe, 514, Jane
Ahmann, 189~506;- Heathef
Mize. 191-1"92-525; Judy
Milligan, 181·188·505; Addie
jorgensen" 184.

Mond<oy Night !.adlo'
legend's 25 3
~r,Club 17 11
Stadium Sports 17 tl
Last Chance 16 12
CarIl.rt', 15 13
Candyland D.C. 13 \ 5
Miolan<tEquip. 10 18
Bankcard Center 10 18.'
Swan's 9 19·
.~r's Repair.. 8 20
HIgh series aiId games: Deb
BUIs, :209.527; Stadium
Spom,.84f.2421. . .
Cathy ,v..rtey, 190; Holly
Magwire. 184; . !)arc! frohln.
'~I;NikldMcLog.1rn,192.'?Cl
S12;PouIa~, 181.512;
JonlHoklotf, '89-51";~'

six minutes of lhe first half with a left;_
19-5 scoring run to lead, 39-32. - Southwest State hurried down

'We dug ourselyes -a hole (jllring the -floor 'a"hd Jason Diaz pu"t some

1221 K £iltUlbt WCUJIW, HE 68781

Hits N'Mlsses
lut! Trucking 24
Taco's & Morel
Ba!er Auction~ 20 12
Farm. St. Bank 19 13
Melod.. Lanes ,18 14
lWJ Feeds 17 1S
Grone'Farms 14 18
White Dog #2 13 19
Downs Insurance 13 19
Fredrickson Oil 13 19
While Dog Pub 9 23-
High .. serles ano game.:
Sandra' <iathje, 202; Carol

_ <itieScit". 528; Taco', &
Moni/ll!tletAlKtlon, 85SO
2Z99.
.~ . Meyer, 200-482; Can>!

4
S
5
7
7

7.5.
'. 9

9.5
. 10
,11

Senior Citizens Lee &: Ro~ieJs 12
ThurWay, Feb; 4, 13 s.eniors Papa lug's Pilla 4 8
bowled with the Ed Fork team High sel1es and games: Doug
defeating the Winton Wallin- Rose, 2~646; NEN OryWaU.
tearn; 2942-2567. High series 936-263'3. :I

and games were bowled by: Randy Bargholz, 201; NicoUe
lee TIetgen, S93·229;203; Md..agan, 200; Dave Claussen,
Warren Austin, 487~179. ~ 201;· Travis Renle,. -222·609;
Tuesday# Feb. 9, 15 seniors' Kevin B. Marotz._ 21-4;, 5.(:ott
bowted at Melodee lanes with MiUiken, .200; Doug Rose, 214.
the Dan Sherbahn team defeat
ing the- Me,lvln Magnuson
team. 3511-3443. High ,erle,
and .games ...,., bowled by.
lee Tletgen, 581-230; Warren
Au~tln," S2()"194; MerJound
).essmann, 5\6-178.

Winside girls defeat "Wynot by seven
The Winside girls basketball team defeated Wynot, 54-47 on Tuesday night in Wynot to improve to 7-9 on

the season. The Wildcats led 26-22 anhe ha~ and4(F33 after three quarters of play. Stacy Wittler led the win
ners With 17 points, seven assists, six rebounds and six steals. "Stacy played another outstanding game," coach
Li>a Schroeder >aid,. "She has played extremely well the past few games. We also got some quality pornt pro
ductiOn from _~ lotof other people. Defensively,.,we played very well, creating 18 steals."

Julie Jacobsen scored 11 points and notched three steals while Shannon Bowers added seven points. Jessica
Wade and S'ara Mohr along with Keisha Rees scored four each with Wade hauling down six rebOunds and
notching three steals. Kim Nathan scored three points and had six rebounds with Brooke Boelter and la.eger
netting two each. '
"",WinSide will close out regular season action on Thursday at Osmond before playing in sub-districts on
Monday night in Pierce aga;"nst Laurel at 8 p.m.

WCl~efield girls fall to Newcastle
The Wakefield girls basketball team fell to 3-15 On the season with a 52-42 loss at Newcastle, Tuesday night.

Iris Borg's team trailed 29-20 at the half but the Trojans cut that1ead to three points after the third quarter at 1-

40-37. Wakefield was out-scored in th"'fourth'quarter, 12·5.
Maggie Brownell led the TrOJans with 22 points with Timarie Bebee adding eight and Annie Greve, four.

Amber johnson finished with three poihts with Kristin Brudigam and Jennifer Carson adding two each. Megan
Brown rounded out the,scoring with a free thn)"!. Brown led Wakefield with six rebounds while Carson hauled
down five,

-1uesday Night Sports Action
" -

Wayne girls defeated by Stanton
Th.e Wayne girls basketball team fell to' 2-16 "on the season' with a 60-43 setback to Stanton, Tuesday n;ght

in Wayne in the fin,,1 home game of the season for the Blue Devils. Wayne will close out the regular season on
Friday at Madison before sub-district play begins'on Mondaynight in Norfolk.

Stanton sprinted to a 22-10 lead on Wayne after one quarter of playas the visitors hit eight of their first 10
shots from the floor Including a four-of-five effort from ·three-polnt range. "We were able. to' cut the gap to
seven by half at 29-22 but St~ntonwert! on a 6-0 rU(l to start the third quarter to take a double digit read and
we couldn't get any closer," coach John McLarnen said.

Katie Walton led Wayne with 13 points with Heidi Johnson tossing In 10 and Sara ·Ellis;elght. Monica Naval,
and Brooke Parker each scored four points with Leah Dunklau and Kristin Hochstein add;ng two each. lohnson,
Walton and Ellis h'auled down five rebounds each' to share team' honors, -

Allen-boys sprint past Santee by 38
The Allen boys basketooll team improved to 4-10 'on the season with a 68-30 thumping of Santee, Tuesday

nighUn .Allen. The Eagles led 32-14 at the half and out-scored the visitors, 16-4 in the third quarter to put the.
game out at" reach at 48- 18.

''We got beat ypphy~icallybut we keptgur (Olll.pasure," c()ash D.Qu.9_ Sc~nack~ilid. "Ke.n Rahn had. anoth
er gooonightfor;us, He has really started t~king the ball to the hole. Overall it was a good' team effort, ~ Bj
Got<:h led the winners with 20 points with Rahn pouring in 18. Micky Oldenkamp and loe Sullivan each scored
10 with Austen Stewart scoring SIX. Ad~m Gensler and Justin Warner each scored two pornts. '

Allen dominated the boards, 47-20 with Oldenkamp hauling down a game-high 12 rebounds With Rahn net
ting nine caroms. Allen was also deadly from the free throw line, hittrng 15-of-18 attempts.

,No-t even ,the flubug could stop.
""S<;.",wrn'streak' fa'" week as Greg
McDerrnott's. INayne State fTien's
basketball team impmv1;d to 10·}
on the season and. stretched the
s<:hool-record set ling win 'treak to
17 games

The 'Cats played In. MilrshaH,
Minn:, against Southwe5t State With
several players battling both the flu
and the Mustangs.

Despite trailing by ,eve'n pbtn!s at
the halfWSC rallied to post a 65-62
victory in tre closest game they've
played since November

The 'Cats came out stronq as Ion
Dolliver scored the gam~'s first
points and Matt VanVoorst added
the. next three fora 5·0 lead

The 'Cats built " seven point
advantage at 27.-20 on a pair of free
throws by jason Herlltzke but
Southwest State closed out the final

By KevlnPetef~on

, Of the Herald '

..

Wildcats ,unlor Rory WIlliams puts Up'a shOt dUring second
half action ofWSC's game wlt,hMlnnesota-MOrris.

~--------------------~-----,
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I .~ Opponent Air Time
I Feb. 13 at Drury (l'V10.) TBA- ,

I Feb. 17 Briar Cliff 7:00 p.m. J
I Feb. 20 at Benmidji 2:30 p.m. I
~ Feb. 27 .Rock,l1ursl 7,00 p'm. ~
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is also where you work

Shane Baack added five and Ben
Meyer along with Brad"f:l~itl,

netted. four apiece white" Dustin
Schmeitsand Anthony·Sump taUied

. iWo -l!ilch, Kyle Minds rounded out
rtlescofmg WIth a fJee lhrClYV~"

, III West 3rd.
.Wayne, NE 68787

402':-375-2696

Northeast
Nebraska Ins.

Agency

If where you' live .. ,

You Need Home Enterprise!
Most home insurance policies don't include
coverage for a business based in the home. That
means two separate policies...one for your
home and another for your home-based

'business. Unless you have Home Enterprise.
With Home Enterprise you 'have just one policy
that does the work of two. No coverage gaps or
overlaps. And a priceyou can livewith.
Call us for details. .

Tim Zach
Activities: Football, Wrestling, W,club, '"
Boy Scout,
Coach Murtaugh's comments, "Tim f'> on
schedule to peak at District, and State We
have seen ste.ady improvement in Tim
throughout the season."
TIm's comment" "My sea;.on has been get
Hng belter and belter. Our team is in a
great position right now, We are healthy
and we are wrestling our best."

Congratulations
University afNebraska <> December 5tudent~AthleteGraduqtes

1 S€rgio Betancourt, Ba5.ebi:l.lJ Andy'MarkoV/skl, aed1?lb~jJ R.ach~ne Tad".a, Coli
! Knstle Bilecky, Tenms JPrL".JfE."T McF.~t.dden, 'i-Jlw-rb1l.!: Kan Uppmgho\J...S,.e, Socen'

i ~Of\te ChrlStO, Football T(Jdd :;1d!il-...an, F-r/Jt~,,-.i Brandt V·':acr::, F-f/...r~aU

) Jay Foreman, r t:.nan ~Aorro, f{......J·c.JJ~ JNarnlE." V.'eld£r. Ither.t1.l.rrg

j Jo~h Hes.kew"F", Child !~;,E'I.s.orl" ""r~·,lJJr,... C(jftn/ W~nn~erg, ~wl1ntnJ.ng
i'Qumt Hogreft,. ,''''''uhaus, r..r;H BnP.rul.ll V/d t:" IT'S, 5'~rlrJ\mH\g

1

M. ptt. Hun.ting,. F{YJtb",1i ., f"ark, ';;,nrf,m,r,f, [)enl~ '1/rf...-d.;lId, c/'Jf

Tm,Dthy J~rn(."5, Wre-tthf'l CnarmiHm' f'lurnmt"c
DaVId }om.''S, room",IJ 1'..1lure-f~n Regan, (,·)!f II 'l1.eb.ra.skiL

f
RH.h Ki:flg Ba~"etbaJI LLSd Pelt:Jrtla, ·hlJ':"~Ll/B.:.'lk&~",l! "'ATHlETtCS'
James KO~IOL ~rl'JV\4:>tlc; !'.-1<:~ Rembert, orr,,: r I'-C ,'I " f#.4,uU~dtD uuUrrJ'L

Casey Macken, FUOtb-illi Ml~e P-u(ker, F-'lA':;",1

n···

'·"'.
. '

Cal/today for a free insurance review.

Wayne, Nebr.
375·3144

do you need life insurance
from Farm Bureau?

"a' .FA,RMBUREAUFtN'ANCIAL. SERVICES

Insurance

Just.sag when ... whenever lIou're ready.'"

Protecting yourfamily's finanCial future takes careful

planning, And, through every stage of your life,

Farm Bureau is there, with innovative life insurance optIOns,

ALLEN-The Allen boy, basketball team notched win number three

last week with a 67-59 win over Walthill. The Eagle, trailed 31-30 at the
half but took a 44'39 lead into the fourth period,

'We jumped out to a 9-2 lead and looked like we might run away with
it," Allen coach Doug Schnack said, "But a combination of cool shoot~

ing and Mike Parker from Walthill scoring 39 points made thing' excit
ing,"

Allen had its own scoring ,ensation a, Ken Rahn notched a career-high
25 points,. BJ Gotch ,cored 15 and Micky Oldenkamp, 11 Au'ten
Stewart fini,hed with ,ix and Brian Sullivan, fiv'e while Joe Sullivan tallied
three and Acjam Gensler, two,
,"Ken did anice jab oftaking th~balt\() the hoop,· SchnaCk ,aid,"He

also recognized when the inside was plugged and hit the outside shot.
He did a real nice job for u' coming off the bench:'

Yout~ hOOp! toumamentslated ffo.tr Ap".iU
WAYNE-Applications are now being taken for the Fourth Annual

Wayne State College Youth Basketball Tourn~ment to be held on April 9-
10, ',-

The tournament, which will be held in Rice Auditorium and WSC Rec
Center, i, open to all boy', and girl" team, in the fifth, sixth, ,eventh
and eighth grades: Due to a limited number of courts, the wurnament
field ,ize will be limited,

The cost is $80 per team, based on a 1O-member ,quad , Teams with
more than 10 players ,hould add $5 per additional player, Team, wi,h~

ing to re'erve a tournament spot are a,ked to send in their entry fee a,
,oon a, possible,

Each team isguaranteed top/ay at least two ganies, with each game
con,sisting-of fOUl/ six-minute quarters. Each team will provide one s.core-
keeper, ,

Medals will be awarded to first and second team, in each of the eight
divisions. Third place medals will be awarded, when the bracket permits,
~or additional information contact tournament director Ryun Wilhams at
37S-7311.
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Rocky Ruhl's Wayne boys basket' O'Neill. turnovers and Wayne's free most likely play in the first round of Ethan Mann and Jon Gathje 'e;Kh' .
'ball team won a' pair of contests last throw 'hooting improve drastically sutHliStricts on Feb. 22, netted two points' with' Jeremy.'

'week'toimprove to 9-7 oothe.sea, , .tram the game be.1ore with a 16-25 Darcey and Brandon Garvin sCoring'
son with just three games remaining ~ effort, O'Neill sank 20-0f·27 IN. JUNIOR VARSITY. play. the one apiece,

:-'before subedistriet play begins, attemptniomtne line:~ . '-aruWevils impr6ved to 1,-lOpn the --~:Wayne·.had~thfee-players·~WitIi~

,The· Blue Devils blasted visiting Saturday in TIlden the Blue Devils year with a pair of wins over O'Neill, seven points each in the win over
O'Neill last Thursday, 68-52 in a overcame ,0me,red,hQt shooting- 58-42'and'Elkhorn-Vall~)r,-3<P29,-_~ ~khorn -Valley-including'Trevor---
gal)1!:'tl1at w~sn.'t. as ",<:I~~ )lScth" from. ElkhOi'iFV~'lIey to post a 65-'56 ,Against. O'Neill Trevor Wright Wright,· Brandon Garvin.cmd lOll

~.cfinalcs<;ore would ihdkate. victory,_. . . - '.- paced the winners with 14 points Meyer.
The visitors jumped out to a 7'2' The host Falccins drained· six, while Dustin Schmeits and Jon

, lead quickly before Wayne three-pointers in nine attempts in Meyer scored eight each,
'~answered.TnehostBlue Devil' led the first half and led Wayne by a

16--14,after one quarter of play and point at 32,31. ,Adam Elling,on netted six points
'stretched the lead tll double digit' 'We challenged the kids to really with. Craig Olson, ,Ben Meyer,
b · h ·'ft' 35 25 ' ' Anthony Sump, and Shan~ Baade

y a Ime at - .. , 'tep it upon defense in the second f' A'· 'II f- ""I ts r
.,we, dtdn',t play 4R,IS _t~g 'nt I v~i t"' .... Ii eat I.

NOW" Cathofic results
103-Casey Campbell (3rd): _

Lost n~8; Won 6~4; Won 10-6 over
Jared Altwine of Pierce,

112-Lucas Munter (4th): Won
26-14; Lo,t by pin; Won by pin; Lo't
by pin \0 Kurt Knobbe of West Point
Cc. "

145---Chris Woehler (2nd): Won
by pin; Won by pin; Lo,t by pin to
Chri, Bessmer of Battle Creek,

152-Iosh Murtaugh (2nd):
Won by pin; Won 13~6; Lo,t 6-3 to
Randy Hansen of Stanton, '

16o-Darin Jensen (2nd): Won
by pin;,Won 3,1; Lo,t 12-6 to jake
Spiegel of Albion,

135---Danny Roeber (.lrd): Lo,t
14-7; Won by pin, Won 10-0 over
Adam Duerk,on of Albion,

j'40-Gabe Hammer (2nd):
Won 7-2; Won 10-9; Lost 2-1 to
Casey. Slaymaker of Albion,

Joe Bruo1fn (112) and Nick
Beckman (215) each placed fourth.
Josh Pieper.(l 30) and Kevin Modrell
(189) competed but did not place,

Junck (171) and Ryan Haase (189)
placing first. Adam lorgensen (160)
and lack Darcey (171) each placed
runner-up' while Ryan. Teach (119)
and lon .Pickinpaugh (152) placed
third,

l~l-nm Zach (lst): Won by
pin; Won by pin; Won 5-3 over
Hank Hartl of Stanton,

189-Jesse Rethwlsch (3rd):
Won by pin; Lo,t 12-5; Won 9-5;
Won by pin over Gordon Fehringer,
of Pierce,

21 5---Casey Junck (lst): Won by
pm; Won by pin 'over Robbie
I"inetobe of Battle Creek,

Wayne had 10 wrestlers, compete
at the CreightonjV Invite with Lynn

119-0an Nel,on (2nd): Won
13'4H_ost 2-Fto Adam Matteo of
Norfolk Catholic.

US-Jay Eridkott (1 st): Won by
pin; Won by pin; Won 4-2 over
Randy 01'01'1 of Stanton,

130-Chrl" lunck (2nd): Won
,14-0; Lost by pin to Ryan Stusse of
Pierce.

themselvesiromthe .Eagles in the thAt Qadly Jl]the first_bait." RubL ...:..
'third quarter-;,;s -they took a 5" ':fj said. "Elkhorn Valley really hit some

'-Ie~giflto'the lourth 'quarter where big',hot,with a hand in their face in
they eventually builtthe lead to 20~" the first half,"

Ryan Da~1 goes lip fp,r tile _twott.utdslam dUflk.durfng the points before, ,ettling .for the. 16- Wayne's ,tarters pnly gave up 20
Blue Devils 16-polnt win over <tNellllast Thursday 'night In point victory. point, to the host team in the 'ec.
Wayne. Oa.hl finished with 22 points and. had 11 boards. He 'We played four quarters of bas, and half and Ruhl was very proud 01
also had two slam dunks. ketball and really 'tepped it up," the defensive effort.

, Ruhl said, '''We had to play with out After 'itting out Thursday's-gaml"
IAI .. .. , t,t: .. • the ,ervice, of lohn Magnu,on who . h O' II ) h MIfvoyne-wres Ie's wIn 'prained an ankle in practice the ~~~rned t~~:heli~eUnpon ~~~u~~~~

night belore .andwasn't able to put and enioyed a career performance

Norfolk-Cathoiicm'eet ani::e~~:e ~e~~i: re'ponded by ~~t~e~~:n~~ts while hauling down
-- ,-, -, , haVing four players in double figure, Ryan Dahl scored, 14 points and

d
,led by Ryan Dahl's 22 points and 11to ·en. ",'LJI.gular ,se'a·.s~·n·' rebound" Eric McLagan tallied 13,while joelIf ~ Munson netted eight, Dustin

Klinton Keller sparked Wayne', Schmeils finished with five points
take place arollnd 5:45p,m,and . offense with four, three-pointers en with Jon- Meyer and Klinton Keller
seconcfround wresfle ba'c"swnnffi~~rotJ!e'"to-a·l~.poinl'oU1iD9.EJldIClel .. scoring three each and Shane
place at 7:30 p,m, MunsOn tossed in 14, Eric Mc-lag~n"'~, one, ,

Saturday, action re,ume, with was al,o in double figure, with a Dahl and McLagan ,hared team
semifinals and third round wrestle dozen points, honors with Magnuson on the
backs at 10 a,m, Dustin Schmeits tallied thr.ee board, with ,ix rebound' each,

Consolation semifinals will take points and jon Meyer ,cored two, Wayne hit 19-of-26 free throw
place at 1 p,m, and the finals will Wayne edged the Eagle, 0':' the atte'llPls for 73 percent,
begin around 2: 30 P-'Ill, boards, 34-30 with McLagan Ruhl credited Eric McLagan for

Wayne i, hosting a di,trict tourna- adding ,even carom, to Dahl', 11 playing ,olid defense on Elkhorn
ment for the'first time in,choolhi,~ board" Valley', 6-6 freshman, '
tory, The Blue Devil, turned the ball Wayne will play at' 'Madi,oni,on

The last time a Blue Devil, team over 12 time, while forcing' 16 Friday night-the team they will

'went 8-0 in duel, during the regular Sports Briefs ',,-' ~_~___,
'eason was 1991-the year Wayne

placed runner-up alState Allen boys notch third season victory __

Wayne', jo,h Murtaugh b'ecame
the winningest wrestJer in Wayne'
'Chool hi,tory with 109 vi,ctorie, to
h IS credit He broke the mark of 107
set by Mike DeNaeyer.

Murtaugh ,uffered just hi, second
lo~s ot the 'sea~on against unbeaten
Randy Han,en of -Stanton, 6,3,

Wayne will host the ,B~4 District
Tournament_ this Friday and
Saturday at the high school gym,
~ction begins 4 p,m. with first

iliund preliminaries. Quarterfinals
and first round wrestle backs will

"Overall it was - a solid perfor
,nance by our team," Murtaugh
,a,d, "ThIS 'hould give u, momen
tum heading into the district meet
Jay, Tim and Casey wrestled
extremely well on their way to indi
vidual champlo'nship',"

The Wayne mentor said it Was
great to see everyone of the Wayne
grapplers medal in the regular sea
Ion finale,

Wrestler, f,ni,hing ,econd at
Norfolk Catholic included Dan
Nelson (119), Chris Junck (130),
Cabe Hammer (140), Chri, Woehler
(145), jo,h Murtaugh, (1$2) and
Dartn Jensen (160),

Casey Campbell (103), Danny
Roeber (l 35) Jnd jesse Rethwl,ch
(189) each placed third and Luca'
Munter (112) piaced fourth,

Norfolk's ie,erve, ,cored 41
points and We't Point CC netted
24,5 while Madison rounded out

, the team ,coring with 8,5 points,
Atl 13 of Wayne's varsitywre,tlers

came home with medals 'including a
trio of gold medal winners,

"It came down to the end,'"
loach Murtaugh said, "Io,h felt he
,hould have been more aggressive
on hi, feet but it wa, a great match
between two outstanding
wrestler,," Murtaugh 'added that
the match could benefit both josh

-anel RWdy Yet thi, 'eason,

jay Endicott copped top honors at
125 with a 4~2 win over Randy
01<01'1 of Stanton in the, finals while
Tlnl Zach (171) placed f",t with a5
3 Win oYer Hank Hartl of Stanton in
the championship, Casey Junck'

-1,'15) placed-first wlthapinolflimle
Creek's Robbie klinetobe in the
findls.

Th~ l'.'i:yn,e}I',!" Oev~,~wr,,'1Iin9"~
,- team ca-ptured champions'hip hon~

or, at the Norfolk Catholic
Invitational I"t Saturday-the final
regular ,eason outing before thi,
weekend', di,trict tournament
, John Murtaugh's team racked up
198 points to easily down runner'
up Stanton, with ,162 and Pierce
with 133.5 Albion 'was fourth with
111 and Battle Creek, fifth with 82
while Norfolk Catholic wa' sixth
with 74,

,~

-'j',.,.,.,:.r, '

t"

'I~,



ber three seed at 160 while Levi
Traj,ltman, '20- lOIS a fourth ~eed at
171

Clearwater Invitat/anal results
103-jared Jaeger (1st): Won by

pin; Won by pm, Won 9-7 over
8randon Brunkhorst of Osmond.

1U-Sam Stroman (DNP): Lost
by [Jlrl; Lost by pin

130--Jeremy Jaeger (3rd); Won
by pin; LOlt by pin; Won 'by pm;
Won by pin over Chns Linnaus of
Elgin Pope John.

135-----Tom Wittler (DNP); Lost
by pin; Won 3·2; Lost by pin to Ni<.:k
SchieHer of Osmond

140-Steve Rabe (1st); Won- by
pin; Won by p,n; Won by pin over
Ryan Friedrich of Osmond.
145~lustin Bargstadt (4th):

wC;~ by decision; Lost by technical
fall; Won by decision; Lost 3-0 to

Bryan Stuhr of Elgin Pope John.
1S2-Ryan Krue,jer {1st); Won

by demion;\Non by Qecision; Won
10-4 over Steve EISenmann of Elgin
Pope John

160-Eric Vanosdali (3rd): .Won
by .pin; Lost by decision; Won QY
declS,on; Won 8- 1 oV€f-ROO<'rt Seier
01 Elgin Pope John.

171-levl Trautman (3rd): Won
by pin, lost by decision; Won by
pin; Won 12,1 Ovef Adam Kreinert
oj Osmond.

189-Dustln Wade (ONP): lost
by pm; Lost by pin.

Several Winside' grapplers com
peted at the Creighton jV iflvitaUon
al. Gernn Miller (140) Nathan Suehl
(160) each placedfirn while Justin
Bleich (130) placed second.
Sebastian Kammerer did not. place
at 152.

Wayne State senior Stef 5ijuts gets past her opponent and
puts herself In position Ito score In the 'Cats setback'to
Minnesota-Morris..

Winsidematmen get
third at Clearwater

Wimide will have 11 wrestler5 t.ak·
ing part iil djstri~.ts with seven .se(>fj

ed In the top lour of their resp".ctive
welght climes.

Jeremy Iaeger, 26-3 is the lone
Wildcat to earn a number one ",ed
at .130 pD!'nds.

Steve Rabe, 18-l' is a ~ond se'<'d

at 140 as is Ryan Kruege'r, 23- 7 at
152. Jared Jaeger,19.11 is a three
seed at 103 and Justin Koch. 14-4 is
d number three seed at 125.

Eric Vanosdall,-25-8.i' also a nurn-

The Winside wreitlmg team
placed third at the regular season
ending Clearwater Invite last Friday

The Wildcats finished with 116
pornt5 to r' '0 behind Howells,
171.5 and Pope John, 146.
Osmond Will lourth With 91 and
N~wman Crove, fifth With 88 while
PlainView netted 73 5.

Humphrey St francis finIShed
5eventh with 64 pornts' and
Elgin/Petersburg, eighth with 63.
Clearwater netted 335 pornts and
Elkhorn Valley's IV's, 19 while
Creighton's IV's scored 17.5

Winsi<1e had three champions
With. Jared Iaeger (103), Steve Rabe
(140) and Ryan Krueger (152).

''This wasn't one of our best out·
ings," coach Paul Sok said. "Our
mental focus wasn't there .. We lost
some close matches that could have
gone either way."

Sok said the Clearwater meet did
not dampen his spirits for this week

end's district tournament In

Creighton.
"We're looking for a decent show

ing," Sok said. ''I'm comfortable
with where we're at as a team at this
point of the sedson."

Katie Sperling goes up between two Minnesota-Morris
defenders durlng second half action last Saturday.

WSC, 63-SW State, 77
WSC: Ami Pendry, 14; Kellie

Schenk, 13; Megan Murphy, 8;
Katie Sperling, 8; Stef Sjuts, B; .Erin
Aakre, 7; Krista Bernadt, 3; Kristene
Strait, 2. FG's: 23-55-420'..b; FTs: 11
17·65%.

WSC, 47-Mlnn. Morris, 52
WSC: Ami Pendry, 11; Krista

Bernadt, 10; Stef Sjuts, 10; Katie
Sperling, 7; Megan Murphy, 5; Erin
Aakre, 4. FG's: 16-46-"35%; FT's:
11-19-58%. TEAM RECORD: 13-9.

Unfortunately for the host team.
they would SCOre just one -point the
rest of the contest., . .
> Ami Pendry led a: trio of WIldcat

points with Krista Bernadtand Stet
SJuts scoring 10 ea.ch. ~.

The 'Cats were out,~ebounded,

·32-2-8.s Sperling led the host·t"am'
with s{>v'~n tarorri~ -,

WSC wilFplaYatWinona Sfate on
Saturday alternoon at 1 p.m. before
h05ting BridfClilf On WednJ'day at5:36 pin .

Follow the "Signs" to Professional Quality .
Collision Repair & Refinishing

Sports Briefs
Waynebof.s split with Laurel-(oncQrd .'.

WAYNE-The W"Jne seventh grade boys basketball team fell to 4-1

on the season with a 54-25 loss to Laurel, Monday night. ..Aaron
Jo'gensen.al1d .Heath Dickes led Wayne with eight points each while
Caleb Carvin added five and Chris Nissen, four

The eighth grade team of Wayne improved to 4'2 with a 56-23 win
over the Bears. Jon Ehrhardt led the way With eight points with Brady
Heithold and Nathan Wacker add;ng six each. Tyler Andermn and Mike
Sturm each scored five and Ric Volk, Ryan SChmeits, Andy Martin and
Danny Lyon scored four each. Mike Swerczek, Eric Sturm, Justin Davis,
Travis Luhr and Luke Stoltenberg also scored two each.

Woyne·CarmiD night slated for Explorers
WAYNE-cStudents, faculty, friends and family of the Wayne-Carroll

Community Schools are invited to attend Wayne-Carroll Night at the
Sioux City Explorers on Sunday, June 27 at 6:05 p.m, The event is being
coordinated as a, cQmmunity' outing to ~alute the students of Wayne
Carroll.

Many baseball ceremomes throughout the night wjll fea\ure Wayne
Carroll students, Activities may lude;·appearing as the little X', 3S the
startingline-ups are announced; thrOWing out the first pitCh; serving ;,s'
batboys and batgirh; singing the, national anthem; singing during the
seventh inning str€tch and more.

TIcket order forms are available and will be sold for $6 each They Can
be turned .into Dale Hochstein or Mr.~etteer. Proceeds will go toward
W3yn.e Community Schools Activities,

WSC_ athletic. ff:eamsmaintain 3.0 + ,GPA
WAYNE~For a seventh consecutive semester,the Wayne, State

College athletic department has a cumulative grade point average
~bove 3.0 The 13 Wildcat athletic programs'now have a 3,115 eu~ula

tive CPA,.foliowing a 3.022 combined CPA for the fall 1998 Semester.
··Seven ·of the 13 Wildcat pr.ogr.ams recor.d.,d team. CPA's above 3.0

during the fall semester. Five women's sports h.ad team CPA's above 3_0..
for the semester, led by tfie volleyball team at 3.468. Close behind was
the women's basketball team at 3.458.

On the men's side,track &. field recorded a 3.479 semester CPA to
lead the way The men's basketball team was next at 3.248.

Following the fall semester, 10 sports now have cumulative team
grade point averages. above 3.0. The volleybaUt€am has the highest
cumulative CPA among the women's prograrm iit 3.421 wh\!e the men's
basketball team's 3.328 is tops among the men's teams.

''The student-athletes are taking an active interest'in It," athletic. aca
demic coordinator Mark Linder said. "They take a great de.al of pride in
·the CPA. Plus, it is still climbing. Last semester, the CPA was above 3.10,
and again this semester it was above a 3.10. Our goal is to get it over a
3.20, but the only way we can accomplish that is if the student·athletes
b'lIY into it I think the coaches have done a great job ohellin.g it to their
teams."

Individually, 89 student-athletes recorded grade point averages abOve
a 3.20 for the'Fall 1998 semester. For the" eHorts, these student-athletes
earned the Presidential Scholar Athlete Award. Among this group, eight
student-athletes posted pertect 4.0 CPA's during the fall semester, while
an additional 5S student·athletes ha.d CPA's between 3.5 and 3.99

Those student-athletes with 4.0 CPA's during the Fall 1998 semester
include: Erin Aakre (Angus, Minn., women's basketball); Kevin Burgert
(Julian, Neb., men's basketball); lustin Chick (Crand Island, football);
Heather Conley (Omaha, softball); Mehssa Frahm (Blair, volleyball);
Renee Fuhr (Columbus, volleyball); Jodie Larsen (Herman, Neb., volley
ball); Satu Riutta (Helsinki, Finland, women's track).

Enn Aakre dished out a game
high nine assists

Saturday in Wayne the Wild,ats
were upset by Minnesota-Morris_
52-47.

. The host 'Cats hit just 35.percent
of their shots from the floor and
unde; 60 percent from the free
throw line while Morris n.ailec{ 42

WSC connected on nearly 42 per
_(em of I.ts 5ff(jlS1fO"rr) the floor but

50uthwest3tiiteMSlp"rc'mtand
the tiost team'was 20'-30 from the
inie" throW Ii"e 'WithWayne State
netting 11 .points from the. chanty
,til'pe in -iYaitempE' . .-

,

.~.•~.;P~"'f_"~
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Open 7 Days A Week
102 Main. Wayne

315~9958

Sign-lip early. limited Teams.
Monday February 15, 1999 \

Starts at 10:00 a.m. Mountain".

Oyster
Feed

tollowing

$109.95'
-Sweetheart &ndliY

Packege Indude&

2 Ditul~r Buffets
1BotUe9~S~~mpa&1e
'. Thrn~wn'&cty~qe

uRei;~,;.~~~t

5th Annual White Dog Pub

PITCH TOURNAMENT

(Wayne StaleW~hl1!11C"j!j$
_in·nreak~is~fi.lt~d:lltflv~

,- - ",. ~,~, , "- - "-,' .-. ," ' ,,"',:,.' ", .- '., ~--, ,:' - '. :' ;'. ,- -" ., :,-.'

p.ercent of its shots from the/loor
team suffered a pair of· losses .Iast and 76 percent from the line.
week. as the season record slipped WSCled. briefly in the first;half

, ~--mrtlre>eas~·~:~for~uMOFrffl'-took·€onV<:>I-~"'Hnu'..
.. The 'Cats fe.lt t050uthwestS.taIe . jhe~"conduha.lf th" "Cats_c1~w.~d__

'last"Wednesday night, 77-63 as their way to a three point li?aoat
WSC suffered its first'loss of the sea- '46-43 with 4:05 left inregulation on
son' against-..an·, ·NorthefO· .Sun .... a,jree throw-by·/irin-Aakfe.·,·.-
Conference team.

e yourownUl
You C8ll m;ci", • loan fur all }Olir building •
oos1s, including land' EVl:D with less-than
pafect CIt<lli, • now hWle can 0, • mility_
Hiring your ownsuOOontractors and
managing the project yoUIlldf win 0, your

...............do~ent.·Call
~-888-2004460.

,RC)I~~!E=;;~~!l,...,..bw~~~di~~~~~Cl.!~~
106 14.1.11 Wnn fiE 68787 t TOLL FREE 1. 888.200.4460

AIIII Pendry drIves pasf. fti/lnnesota-Morrl. defender durIng
:~ '(:atsg~mtdasl-Saturday._..~ ~ ..•......
• Plan ATrip For Mom andDjld~Q The_ . __ '!II!' .Ami Pendry led WSCwith 14

• 29U1ANNUA·L .NATIONA.L ' • points with Kellie Schenk tossing in·
13. Megan Murphy, Katie Sperling

~ COUNTRY MUS.Ie·. FE.STIVAL ~ and Stef Sjuts added eight each.
.... ... The 'Cats were pounded on the

• August 12, 13, 14, 15, 1999 - $4,000 IN PRIZES • boards, 44-2S. Sperling had a team-
high five caroms.

• Nebraska Auctioneers ,Bid Calling Competition -·Varlety 01 Competitions' •
Garage Sales -- Square Dancing - Song Wnter's Conlest

¥BringYour Lawn Chair To The "Country Music Capital of Nebraska " ¥

• - Na1lOt1alCountFy Music Festival •
• P.O, Box 145 - Ainsworth, NE 69210 - (402) 367-2644 or 2724 •

••••••••••••••••••••••
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Residential Sites Availabte in
Wayne's Newest Subdivision =

AVON-.

. CALL TOLL F};iCEE (800) 735-8867.

Loans lor anything you
want at a rate

you caJrt live with

NEW ll;STINGSI

START A HOME·BASED BUSINESS.
WORK PLEXIBLE HOURS.

ENJOY UNLIMITED EARNINGS.

Farmers & Merchants State Bank loans come in all
shapes and sizes. If there is something you want-
a new house, a new auto, ag ioan, boat, computer.

vaca!ipn, whah'vcr, we Can help you get it! AND at a rate
-, that \NilI fit comfortably into your bUdge1,

•

M"....b ....

• armers & rm:Jfchants FDIC
" ',' state bank of Wayne ." _

321 MAIN STREET· P.O BOX 249 1:5)
. . - WAYNE, NE 687B7 ·402-375-2043 mm

Scott Marotz scored fi\le points
wIth Adarn Hoffman and Jeff Kollath
netting four each.

Aaron Hollmatlpated the win··
neeS with 13 points and -Aaron
lessnlann added 10 while, '-jay

Winside took a 30-25 halftime
lead<lnd opened tbe ga'ne up, in
the third quarter with a 13- 5 run'to
~ad 43-30,

Scott Wittler swred six points
with Aaron Lessmann and Scott
Marotz adding five each. Jeff Kollath
rounded out the scoring with two
points,

Winside trailed 36-24 at the half
and ,48-36 after three quarters of
play before Ponca began to pull
away In the final period

Earlier last week Winside defeated
Hartington '0 conference tourney
actIon, 56-44.

Aaron Hoffman paced the
Wildcats with 12 points with Adam
Hoffman .and Jay Rademacher scor
ing four each for 12-4 Winside

:La,ughliiL,'N"evadaVaeation'
March 7 - 11, -'99

- sC) AiT~c:::a;~~~~nd $.2
.~~'1 transfers, handlini&loiso{/unt' J9

Mnc,h pnOJ'll~ thall IUImblln,.

Call Helen 1-800-425-3621

Aaron Hoffman paced the win
ners in thl' win over Osmon(!f-with
16 poinU with Scott Marotz adding
nine and Adam Hoffman, eight.

Rademacher led the team In l!ademacher scored'- eight and leke-
rePounds with seven caroms with- • Brummels along viith Scott Wittler,
Marotz hauling down six. six each.

In the finals at Laurel the WildcatS
fell behind 17.11 after the first q\lar
t,ee' to the- unbeaten 1ndians of
PonCa.

Terry Warner's Winside boys bas
ketball team claimed ch~mpionship

honors of the Clark Division of the

The Wildcats edged Osmond, 49
48 to the advance to the overall title
game _with Ponca' from the Lewis
Division on Monday in Laurel in
which Winside was defeated, 63-46.

Laurel·Conconl·sEvan Smith goes. up for. -OIl shot against
Rand()lph during. the (hame~~nshlp game of t.he NENAC
Conference Tournament last Friday night. Iril Laurel. The
Bears lostto-the- Cardinals on alan second shot.

Winside <boys come
up short in ~id to
upend. rated Ponca

Lewis & Clark Conference
Tournament last Friday night in
Winside.

(layton Steele's Bears opened up
an 11-8 lead after one quarter of

-play and managed to stretch it to
five points at tl:1e half at 22-17.

The Laurel-Concord boys basket- Matt Schroeder scored eight of Manganaro lighting up the 'andthe-CMdinills'rariaplay IN1: at
ball team was defeated by a last-sec- his 13 game points in the first half Cardinals for 14, second half points first, appeared not to work.
ond tip-inoff,a-.:.mjssed_~I)c>_L.b>'-_t~ lifUhe Bears_ . ~~fld agame·high tc>tal of 17. Theshotattemptbytheairdlnals
RaIJdolph in ttl!! finals of the NENAC Laurel managed to open u1' a 10 Manganarc> hit five, three-:point- -drew nothing buLair. but ~e

.Conference Tournament last Friday point lead in the thirdquar:tet-at30-.. ~rs.inll'le·~ame-and-was-laurel'sgo,- BiK:ker caught the errant shot and
--night ill'laurel;' '45c<tr'-' - '20-and -th~·llearscfed-38=29·after-- "to'person'ln~thl:se'tom:ttra1t<ls-he-- --threw·-it--up---and·-scored-·.-~-

three periods-of play before the vis- hail the hot hand; buzzer.
Iting Cardinals out-scored the Bears, Randolph's Brad Dc>wling stored lau~1 edged the Cardinals on the
16-5 in the final' stanza. eight of his team-high1,f points in boards, 23-22 with Matt SChfOeder

laurel cof\verted just seven field the final eight minutes. leading the Bears with nineearoms
goals in the second half with Nick Laurel tumed the ball oller with while Wyatt Erwin dished out a

4S seconds left in regulation' and game-high seVen assists. ,
thggame tied at 43. The Bears. 15-4 alSClgotslx~

Winside tr~lI,'d -24·21. at the i
and 35-' 3-2 alter three quarten 01
play before out-scoring the nger~,

fj 17-13- In the final stanza.

Tellm ene. 60-Teal11 Four, 45.
.9NE: D. Maryott, 24;' C.

Cc>nftolly, 10; M. McCorkindale; 10.
FOUR: M. Summerfield. 18; M.
Dlinkl!lu.15.

Team Seven, 5l---Tni. Eight, 48
SEVEN: T. LlIhr, 13; B. Foxhoven,

13, EIGHT: B. Keating, 17; D. Grim,
17

Team Three, 77-Team Five. 72
THREE: B. Roberts, 25; A. Walton.

.23; T. Frevert,13. FIVE: J. ~in'niger,

31; M. Klassen, 18; T_ Young" 16.

ing-on our end."
S'ara 'Ellis led Wayne with seven

points with Katie Walton, Heidi
Johnson and Beth Loberg adding
four each, Brooke Parker tallied
three points and Jessica Woehler
along with April Thede scored two
apiece.

Kallie Krugman led Wayne on the
boards with eight rebounds with'
Kristin Hochstein and jessica
Woehler hauling down five caroms
each.

Wayne will close out regUlar sea
son play on Friday night when they
visit Madison,

Then on Monday the Blue Devils
wil( play Madison again-this time
in the first round of sub-district play
at Norfolk High at 6:15 p.m. The
other first round sub-district tilt is
between Wisner-Pilger and Norfolk
Catholic.

_WSC coger Brad /oen1earns MVP status
WAYNE"::"WayneState Collegesoph';more Brad Joens was named the

Nebraska Division II men's player of the week last week for his contribu
tions in the 'Cats wins over Southwest State and Minnesota-Morris,

Joens, a 6-3 guard from Cedar Rapids, Iowa helped WSC improve to
20-2 aDd extend its school-record winning streak to 17 games with a 65
62 ~in over Southwest State in which he scored 20 points, He matched
hIS ~areer-high of six, three-pointers and five rebounds. He was 7-15
from the field. '

Joens scored 12 of his 20 points in the second'half as W5C rallied fr~~
a seven-point deficit. He hit consecutive three-pointers to ca~ a 13-0
scoring run to $tart the second half.

Joens followed that with another 20-point performapee in WSC's 85
60 win over r-.1innesota-Morris, He sank five, three-pointers and dished
out a career-high seven assists to aid the third-ranked 'Cats.

Prep y~uth wrestlilJg to begi;' soon

Team SiX, 76--Team five; 72
SIX: J. lones, 35; D. Pugsley; '16.

FIVE: R. longe, 14; I. Sturm, 13; A.

lueth•. ~ 7"

Team Three, 72-Team Two, 69
THREE: R. PiCk, 34; ·E. Remellus,

15; J. Sturm,.ll, TWO: A. Lueth, 38;
A. Walton, B. .

Wayne gals fall
to Lady Falcons-

-....Tiie 'Wayne' girls basketball ream 
fell to 2-15 on the season with a 47
26 setback at Elkhorn Valley" last
Saturday night.

john McLarnen's team trailed 29
10 at the half and 41-20 after three
quarters of play.

"Poor shgoting was once agaih
the_ difference in - the game,"
McLarnen said. "Despite getting a
lot of good'shots-live were only able
to hit 17 percent (9-52) for the
game," he added. "I thought our
execution of.the offense was good
but we, were unable to get the shots
to fall."

McLarnen said defensively his
team did the things they needed to
do. ''We held them to a low shoot
ing. percentage at 35 percent, kept
the boards cleared and ·forced more
turnovers than what we had but we
just couldn't overtome poor shoot-

City League
A-B-league (-league

Team One, 92~Team four, 85 Team Two, 64-Team- SI", 60
ONE: C. Knox, 32; B. Erwin, 23; TWO: B. Jones, 26; M. Aaron Lessmanh and Jay

-_C Metzler, 11.fOI,JR: K, Keller, 27; Christensen, 16; SIX: M. Jaixen, 32; Rademacher each scored six with
J. H~ssler, 22; B. Lentz, 15. B.- LOberg~8.-- - -.----- - -"-----5cattc-Wittler- and l",ke Brummels

netting lwo each.

Team Eight. 8().......,Tm.Seven. 72
EIGHT: N. Vanhorn. - 33; S.

-<> 'Heinemann, 18; R.' Hlinke, 14.
SEVEN; S. Nolte, 19; ·K. Jones, 15;

.N. Hagmann; 14.

Wayne freshman, sophomores compete
WAYNE":"'wayne's frestiman' girls basketball team was defeated by

Madtson, 29-25 recently and fell to 7-2 on the season. -The Blue Devils
hit just 15 percent of its 'shots from the foutline and 27 percent.from the.
field. ApriL Thede led Wayne with nine points with- KartaKelier and Kari
Harder adding four eil"ch. Katie Nelson, lamie Sharer, Christina Cathje
and Lindsay Stoltenberg tallied two each. Harder haiJled down a team
high seven rebounds with Thede grabbing six.

Wayne's lone sophomore game of the season ended with a 47·41 win
over Norfolk High's sophomores. Four 'sophomores and five freshman
'comprised Wayne's team which was led by Leah Dunklau with 16 points
and Amanda Maryott'sl O. Beth Loberg added nine and Karla Keller,
eight while Katie Nelson and, April Thede scored two each.

__ ,grade~w.nt b~~in~~e _'y\/e~k of Feb.22: Thes~co~d.2~aders will practlc~ .
. .on Tuesdays and.Fndays and thethtrd 'grad~rs will practice on MondaYL:

andThursdays. " ',' ,-
. All practices Vllill be held at the elementary school gym from 5,15·6:15
p.m, If you have further questioris contact coach Murtaugh at 375-2750
!lLCoach_Schuett.aL32:5-242L__



The child tax credit
worksheet is321ines long

It'. enough to make

'&1,1 throwatan~rn.

Why speod !lme "",pgwllb tb<.diH

!II CRdlt )IOIII'dIl ...... ll .. tb< pIOfu.

. slcmIi.lwWdIlod<,.~tht

.Janet Bruggeman
402·565·4430

INCORPORATION REACHES 100
')(jfj(jdY. F(~b. 7 rnMh;d tTlr- i (;(Jlfl

/f',H f)t Hr)',¥lfl', [rl((AprJr,-JII(Jrl ilil')

(-'/f:rl( 'tla') (f:'I'-~brctlpd ,/{(th '1 ~Jr)tiJI(i

rJrJY.r__ h.·ld Jt the Hrj~Ylf'" f Ir~~hdll

f'Nrj hundrF.'d pH)plr· '"/I(-rr' '.. (·f /I.'d

bdkpd prJtdtCjf''j /,Itr~ ',f",/·r,ll d{·11

(IOU; toppmg"'>, "i1lr.H:!S Mid rjr-'(JftJt

P;j birthday (ok"":'
A Idr9f Cf:Cltr;-nnldl (~"kbr.Jr!(Jf" I')

r..,elflg planned for July 2, ~,4, J (j99

The CentennIal. (rxnmJltep rnr:""t5
the first Monday rA eM h month at 7
P rn. at the rHehal!
GARDEN CLUB MEETS

Town dnd Country Gard~n Cluh
rTlE·t on larl 2S at lU(Il!(' r\l1~HtE'n'<,

hrJrYl.f' ~ O!lC.,.VlrJfj l){) r rn

rjf',>"rr! lunche()f~, lucille.
tvldfP:n open~rJ th(· fr1(>f.. IHH.J INlth

dll Mtlclr' trcJrn the hr)()k "Af-Jple., ()f

Cold'
floll (,111 'oNd'\ ans:...../1':OfP(j by !eHmg

whilt thi'y lil<e'd bf~'!J 'bb01.1t 'drH}~ry

Ht'PlJII" Weff:' ff't1d, fH"W j'199 book'i

I f'ovlf'wed, .-!nd du~\ W,'W p'~m}

!Itt' h.o'ile., ... f}IHJ"trw (J)rnprehefl

'}IV\' '>tudy on the MOOMr h butterfly
HuldJ f UhHTldO hiJd the I(".~()n

")mlle )omeone t'; ohSNvrnq
you"

The meeting closed With a c1o'lng
thought, "LIve a u'eful life."

The next meeting will be WIth
Hulda fuhrman on Feb. 22.

NHEA), and has provided editOrial
service, for McCook Public REA
Power District, Harcourt Brace
jocanovich Inc, Phi UpSIlon
Omicron, Norrrs Public Power
DIStrict, Nebraska Whea~' Board.
Capital City Civil Air Patml Senior
Squadron and Sigma Kappa Soronty
Alumnae
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday. Feb. 18: Wakefield
Health Care Center Board MeetIOg.
730 p.m

Friday, feb. 19: Hospital AUXiliary
BIOgo, 2: 30 p m
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Feb. 1S: Girls basketball
')ubdistnct at Laurel

Tuesday, Feb. 16: K·6 elementary
assembly Rapto recovery center at 1
pm.

Wednesday, feb. 17: Yearbook
pictures

Thursday, feb. 18 Girls subdIS'
trtrt.s; 2nd grdd p 10 Wakf'fipjd
Health Carp Cent'-'r; rnu~,,(al

rehearsal, 7 p rn
FrIday. Feb. 19: Buys baskelbdJl

at Homer
.S~t~rday, feb 20: JurHor ~Hgh

girls basketball tournament, here

Hoskins
News---

-1/

exposure, to provide an educational
opportunity second to none," said
Cash Ostrander of Gordon.

Other LEAD participants were
Mark Casperes and Debora Heidzig,
of Auborn; Boyd Stuhr 01
Brandshaw; David Messman of
Bruning; fom Beck of Clarks; Terry
Ditmer of Crete; Edna Igede of Elba;
Anita Keys of Elsmere; Alan feller, of

FremOnt; joe Keiser of Gothenburg;
Diane Ketler of H'arvard, Mark
Swanson of Imperial; Dan Burling,

.of Kenesaw; 11m Gupbels of Laurel;
Dawn Kucera of Madilon, Mark
Luetchens of Murdock; Craig
Hoxmeler of Orlens; Steve RetJlaff.
at Palmaer, Steve MacGregor of
Plalf)vlew, Kevin Slama oi RISlr1g

•City; Tom Hindman of RushVIlle,
Brad Stephens of'S, Edward,; Reba
Bergt 01 Schuyler, Kelly Wert.z. of
lrenton, Lyle Rorvlk of Wau,a and
fod,d Schroeder of Wisner
1943 WAKEFIH.D GRADS HONORED

The alumni aSSOCIations of the
coileges "I Human' Resources,
Family Science" Agricultural

·Sripnc€s a'nd Natural Resourcf'"s at
'the University of Nebraska·LinColn
honored several aJumnl award win·
n"" during an annlIal fall gathering
In OctobN oj 1998

Sue (Blorklund) Smith of B"lld
Vosta, Ark, was a recipient of th~

College of Human Resources and
Family S, '''nces DtStingUl,hed
Alumni Aw ','I1'lIth..a 194 j grad·
uate of Wai~";I/t·ld, earned a bach.e
lors df'gree ,In horne eUjnoml(S at
UNL in 19S0

Sue prOVIdes consultJrHJ "'f~rvicy)

for Sue SmIth and AsSOCIates. oper·
ates a travel bUSiness known as :.Uf.>
SmIth Carefre" Tou" and manaqes
rental property as a !Icene<;ed real

estate broker for Wakefield Land
Company

Smith is a former executIve secrE
tary and corporate agent lor the
Nebraska Association of family lind
·Consumer Science, (forrnerly

SPECtAL BIN DAY OFFER

This Is
the day
you get...
,; Answers to your Quest/ons
• Early season discounts
• Lower construction costs
• Lowest prices Of the year

r-:s.oui',
B, l'~rUAY
IT'S'AN OPEN HOUSE

TUESDAY, FEB. 23
BIN DAY IS bargain day on SIOUX bJns and
equipment. Come ,on in... .. .
we'll have a cup of coffee,
a snack ..and answer
your questions.

we'll figure a .
.better deal for .you.

commerce were observed first· hand
during the recent 16·day Nebraska
LEAD Program International
Study/Travel Seminar to S'Outh
Africa, Mozambique and Swazil~nd.

Among the participants was Lisa
Luna 0/ Wakefield.

The purpo,e Of the Internatior>al
Study(Travel Seminar is to en,ou'r·
age leadership' development
through c'oneemrafedlearnmg and
E'xposure to economics, foreign pol
ICY, education, religions, govern~

menl, hestory, social·culture under·
. standing, and the arts and thl' pea·

pie bf the area, visiled, ,aid Allen
Blp2ak, Nebraska LEAD Program
Director and delegation leader.

The seminar included lermal
briefings at Amencan embassies and
Interdction WIth Amencan business+
PS abroad, agricl..!ltural trade .and
commodity groups, as well as agri.
cultural businesses; and 'producers
In the vanous (ounrries.

The' group also VISited schools.
",stitutlons of hlgh"r' education,
health care facilities, agricultural
"or.9~rl\ld~IOnsand c'ulturahites, and
part)(ip"ated in various· cultural
evenh ,L

LEAD "Fellos" were not only
eXCited, but at limes nearly Dver
whelrT"led about their expenences
and involVement with the cultur"s
of peof'le from otlier .natlOns.

"The In-ternationalstudy/travel
expertelKe ha, opened my eyes to
the true meaning and impact of our
"global community," We are ail so
Interdependent upon each other,"
said Todd Iback of Summer.

"t have been truly blessed to be a
pari of such. a well·organized, all·
tnclu~ive, educational program. So
much, so fast, and yet so relevant
and meaningful. Thi, experience
wlil truly Impact my lile in the years
ahead" ,aid Jeff Horst of Lincoln

"The International ,tudy/travel
brings all of our seminars, together,
through first· hand experience, and

band; Melissa Surface first chair bass
clarinet 9·10 band, and Adam
Boecl<enhauer second chair tuba in
the 11:12 band.

Wakefield director is Dan Keast.
SEEK PIANO STUDENTS

Wake-field wIII.be hosting a mu,ic
contest for ,tudents in grades 5·8
on Feb. 27. The contest wilf feature
solo competition for band instru..
ment~1J5ts as well ~s pianists.

Contest coordinator Dan Keast is
seeking pi"".o· ,tudents in the
Wakefield area who would like to
pre,~nt '010' and be ludged on
their-<>fforts. Keast i, encouraging
tnstructors and/or students to -(On
tact .him and taKe part in the COn·
test.
COLLECTING PENNIES

The student Council at the·
Wakefield School i, promoting sup·
port for the Children's Miracle
Network. '

The group has ,et a goal of. $300
or over to enable two stu"dents to
participate. in Children's Miracle

. N.~twor.k Show in junec .
The Student Council IS urgmg stu·

dents klnd~rgarten th",~gh twelfth
grade to contribute pennies to col·
le(tl0[1 containers at school
Members of the Community are
invited to drop their pennies in con~

'tainers at the The Fair Store,
Nebraska State Bank and the C
Store.

The collection will· run from
Monday, Feb. 8 through friday, feb
19 •
TRAVELS TO AFRICA

The place of Nebra,ka .and the
United States in the global commu·
nity, understandings of others and
opportunities for agricultur.e and

SAMMY dRSHAW
February 23 & 24; two shows each night, 7 & 9 p.m.
$10, all seats reserved. .

Wakefield News-~-------------,------
Mrs.Walter Hale
402·287·2728
'WEBMASTERS'

Josh Henderson and Jesse
. Kaufman were recently recognized

for their proficiency on the World
Wide Web.

The pair participated in
CyberSurtari 1998 and received the
Gold Webrnaster Award.

As a team, tlie pair folloWed dues
provided in the CyberSurfari web·
site and located 75 out of 110 items
at the site. The event wa, sponsored
by severaf computer related campa·
nies_

For thei, efforts, the two young
men rec.eived t-shirts, a computer
mouse pad and certificate of recog
nition. Their instructor is Susan
Tyler.
CONfERENCE HONOR BAND
MEDALISTS

Five Wakefield mll,icians earned
. medals at the. recent Lewis. and

Clark Band Clinic and Conc"rt.
Selected was Jon Ulrich, first chair

tenor sax ..lLJ2. .band; Leslie
Boeckenhauer, second chair pass
clarinet 9·10 band; jessica Mooday,
,econd chair French horn 11·12

!

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 PfjOFES:-;jONAl BUILD(NC

WAYNE NE 68787· OFFICE 375 ?1;\4

Call Us Toll Free at 1·800-457·2134

,
BLI'ZZ'AIlD OF aue...
• Registration forms available when you play games or dine in our resta~rant.

•. Hourly cash dr<iwings every Sunday, MondayandThursday from 6·11 p.m.;
S~i~[days8 a ..m·6 P.m' .--- - "-." '. . . .. .

• Drum emptied each night, increasinl;j your elJanceto winl

FEBRUARY ENIERTAINMENT
LlnLERICHARD
February 16& 17, one show each night, 8 p.m.
$25, all.seats reserved.

Thinking of selling your home?
I have a couple of b\lyers looking fOr 3-4

bedroom homes, up. to $120,000, and buyers
looking up to $80,000. Save yourself the stress

anctpaper work and let me do it for you;
Cal! 375·2134 or 375·3498

i. Pinch hiller
2. Unload~
.1. Pinene, 01·""
5 Ammonia..:
6. Race.,
7 Pintailed dut..-J..
9 Sanh'

10 Swahili
17 Scope
/9, Ahaca
2I Cran

SOLUTIONS ACROSS

SOLUTIONS DOWN

SOLUTIONS TO
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Plump
4 Satrap
SId'

10 Nylon
lLMJ.l"
12 Healh
1.1 Tunisia
14.lnSlsl
15. Cau,al.
IS Tram",
20. Said

· .22..Reala"_
. 2.1 Pur"eu

2-~ Sc~m(y
25 Unlink

-.\1~· -,-'- - ~'n~"V~~eIi~r~d; Th~day, '~~bru~ II, 1999 :": . " j . _ '.

.Winsi<leNews ' ..C ." '. " .' Ff~Salan.,,··itrota·direct~com,,'·'edy,"
~.DianneJaeger.'" . legion "ost at .2p:rn. An area se. Room,7244, Omaha, Neb. 68105, ,.' , . ',' .
, 402~28a:.4504.. '. !liars, of aILag~,.arl!.welcoml!to .' Patty will be bospi~lized for an· ",..,
~' .•. C'---,·_,·· ',. ' '''--'attehd' • -;exUnded time. .. ',., . "It's a SC<;"<jm." .a comedy by is asststedb)'hts· housel<eeper;and

,. 'AU~~~Et~~es h~~~'theJan~i() "'Btoob~~~: . "sCHool OOENoAR ·~'~-oavm--ueffof,"'Will"b'e4>tesentedbf="<:#<itJffWr7+hIH·"GtlVec-pl'iWides--the
meeting'of Busy Bee's Club with ~he'510~xland Blood Bank "'1111 Monday, Feb. 15: Girls' District Wayne Sate College students under. char!'cters with three'acts ofstapo
'seven members present. . be III WinsIde o~ Thursday, Mar.cn Basketball Tourney at Pierce. the direction of Father AI Salanitro stick comedy.

Roll call was a·A goad house. 1.Lon. the .publlc S~f:lool grounds . Tuesday, feb. 16.: .Girls'District of Laurel on Eeb .. 21 a.t 2.p.m.; Feb. . "The play will include physical
hold hint.• Ne club books were from. 9. a.m. to 3 ..30 p.m. Th~ Basketball Tourney at Pierce. 22 at 8 p.m. and Feb. nat 8 p.m comedy and movement of the
made for 1999. WinSlde.~QuthLeadershIp CounCil Thursday, Feb. 18: State' In Ley 'Theatre, .located in the actors for a slapstick.style~actlon

The next meeting will be IS organlzlOg the even~ and would Wrestling at Lincoln. Brandenburg Education Burlding on revisited with one-lines foi the a~di.
iN d 'd 'F b 17 with Ella Mae prefer to set up appointments by Friday, Feb. 19: State campus. Thei'e will be no admission enee's enjoyment," father Salamtro

·cC;ol~M~-MI-:J1U;N'Y"T'ye R:U' M' M'"A'C'E ~~1~5.n~'~~~:~;ro,.0~~U~_2~itf~;~,- :-:~~S~~gN~:..~~~~~n,;c.'~.fs, ~~e,~. chalge, ". ..__ said... .. '-- -- ' --. "--.""
•• " Cast members include Professor The physical comedy aspect of

.. 'It is'timeto bethinking abOUt" acctlpte~.... 'p.m.;.NoScbookSpn09-.BreaL. Andr,,""SeCfflK-S-' of Wayne"a,' ·the play fits in' well with -Father
Winside's annual community wide DRIVERS ~D.UCATI.oN '. Sa~urday,. Feb. 20:. ~tate "AJexander Moreau," Eric Dwight of Salanitro~s thesis and rese'arch on
rur:nmage sale sale: This year it will Th.e 'vymSlde HI!1h Sch~ol '~ Wres~llng at Lincoln; 7·8 GirlS and Lincoln as ".Spencer Pierce," Adam the past history of comedy' and its
be held 'onS~turday, June 12.. consld.ermg offenng ~nvers. Boys basketba~1 at Newcastle Baker of Omaha as "Maxie," Ivy influences from Greeks,Romans,

· . There'needs to 'be at least 10educ.atlon dasse.S' !leIe.,!I]~s. sum· tourney, 9 a.m., Beemer Speech
locatiOns to ho/c;:l the event.· .l11er If enough students regIster for InvitatIOnal, 8:30 a.m. McShannon of McCook as "Marie" and through the Middle Ages.

Anyone in.\erested in partici: It. " .' ,COMMUNITY CALE~DAR and Becky Ziemba Df Silver Creek'a, . "The chance to be abie to work
. 'n s ould--' contae:t. Dianne .Therl" would be a. charge ·for Friday,.•eb.. 12. Open AA "Lizzie." , ""ith college ,tudents in the theatre

· jal'geiat (402) 286-4504 a, soon, . . ..' . ,8'1""'" He'l',tal 'It's etJjoyable beiRg just OA actsr.' ·;.-what .1'''''- leekiR@ t",-,~.tQ-----f,dh4l"""M~aD~tF4:.,.....o...c~'-'---
as.AAssible. ·a car, an' Inst:.uCtorand. ma~erials; ,. Guild - LOlS KrlJeger, Carol It's kind of relaxing," Sedfiks said of most," Father· S~IJnjtro said. tiQn includes an'associate degree in
S.ENIOlls' ,'''h9~ver;-chavl.nglhe ·locat'onlO· Jorgensen and Gene Rohlff.. " ,b'ecomlng a ca,t member rather, fnthe past,' Fitther Salanitro ha,' nursing tram College of St.Mary ijT~
,"Twenty·fOur Wln,ide' afea .-JVln>rd'e-'marsaVl'--m~me;--or-~--:-S:8W-rffit~;7'·:"40IJ;,·l-~' ~bJtE-~lhaohi,.--u'-0-jr[Ole.a>a"WS-CQir<;c.-wor1<M"Willl·~femeritafy.high. Omaha; bac';';'"r 01ar\5 degree in
SeniOf' Citizens met feb. ,1, for a getting students to Wayne tor LIbrary, 9 a.m.· noon and .1.3 p.m. tor ' school and comnHmlty the,ltre c"t religion from Conception Semmary
noon pot luck dinner' holted by . classes: .' . Monday, reb. 1S: ~ubltchbrary, 1 he scttlng for the comedy IS the members He said' Ihe (allege level In ConceptIon, MIS,ouri; bachelor of
the Winside High School' Youth"" .Man'y insurance companies give 1:30·6:30 p.m.; Senior Citizens, home 01 Moreau, an older horror performers have been very ,eno", sCience degree m.theatre from WSC

-l=acter,hip, C'ountU.. -, _,drivers _. ed,ucat,io, n., s, t.ud,ent .a.,n.d .L.eg,,IOn p.ost, 2. p.m.;, Blue R.'bbon .
< , ' " d" Wi 4 H (I b C 011--" h I moVlc '"e(or. A new young movlc and professlpnal Many 01 the WSC and masters in divlnlt" degree fromFollowing the dinner' the youth goo student dIScounts Dn thetr mners· u.- a"Jc 00, ... '

entertained them with several policie~. ,c 7:30 p.m. ')tudlO dlr,~ctor .beltcve'l he ha') lost cast members Me freshman. Mundelein Semmary In ML!ndelcm,
musical selections an'd" fa ed a Tbose intere.sted in the classes . Tue.,day,. Feb. 16: Modero..Mr,,,-__ h:,.,::.ar'" ......T!,,:-,omedy takes place "I have enloyed my connection. III Father Salanitro. Will graduate

. . h' P y , are asked to contact Jeanine With Lorrame Prtnce' Town & tn the late 19S0s when movie man· With the master 01 SCIence 'in ed~ca. With theatre emphaSIS for a masters
questIon game were everyone 'f I .
received a prize. A live flower ar- ~o_ngneck~r at ·t~e Winsi(i:e High • Coun~ry Club, L.orraine Prince ~t('rs began to trans orm rorn:-mere tlon program I have focused on of sCIence in educdtlon from WSC In
rangement door prize :donated by School by Feb. J5. hostess; Hospital Guild - Mary ,cary monsters to the bigger, bolder educatton and have been learntrlg May 1999

Waf Mart was won by Lena Miller. HOS~ITAL ADDRESS Jensen and Rosalie Deck. . monsters oj the 1960s about making my. teaching more Father Salanllro serve, the partsh·
HyVee food Store donated hams Friends and relatives of Patty . Wednesday, Feb. 17: PUbll,c The younger director, Pierce, has effective," Father Salanitro said. es of St Mary', Catholic Church In

for the'dinner. , Deck of rural WmSJde can ,end Library, 1:30·6:30 p.m.; Busy Bee s Inherited the studio and wants to Father Saljnitro IS a graduate Laurel and St Anne's CatholiC
.The youth decorated the ta- car?s a,nd letters to ·her at ~he -Club, E".a Mae Cleveland_ make changes, startln~ with firing assistant In'cor:nmUrllCatlOns, sefYl!:'s Church in Dixon

bles in a Valentine Day tMllle. U"lverSlty' of Nebraska Medical Thursday, Feb. 18: Center Moreau. To aVoid losing hIS career, as chaplin and helps With the For more information, please call
Cards were played afterwards.. Center, 600 South 42nd Street, Circle Club, Audrey quinn, 2 p.m. Moreau mu,t scare Pierce. Moreau Newman Club. H" prevl,ous educa' (402) 375.7359

The next meet~n~ will be
Monday, feb. 15 111 tlie Winside



~i,tant basketball coach for
Ashland-Greenwood High School<;
in Ashland.

He IS welcomed home by a
brother, James, 3. Grandparent::.
are Laymone and Ann Walker of
Bellevue and Mary rarnan of
Liberty, Mo. Karen Walker at
Wayne is his aunt.

HOLLAND - Thomas and
Susan Holland of L~ncoln, a son,
Trevor Thomas, 8 Ibs .• 8 oz., born
fan. 11, 1999. Grandparents are
Lowell and Marilyn Rethwisch of
Wayne and Orva L~e Holland of
Lincoln,

Way Out Here Club meets .
AREA - Violet Arp was hostess- to the Way Out Here Club on Feb.

2. .J

All mefT1bers answered roll call by paying one cent equal to the
date ot their birthday. Belly Rohlfl received her birthday present:

Prizes in cards were received by Elaine Menke, Lowel Rohllf and
Melvin Magnuson. '

The next meeting will' be Tuesday, March 2 at 7:30 p.m. at the
home of Betty Rohlfl. '

Central So~ial CJllb plays cards
WAYNE - The Central Soci,li Club met Feb. 2 with Verna Mae

('reamer;
Pre~~.nt Jociell Bull 0Eened the meeting by reading "In God We

are Secure." Roll cillfWa5'ans>ve,-i>d-oy- measuring eacb mefT1ber's
hand from palm to end of extended thumb and giving 1~ for·e.ach
inch. Everyone paid 6q.

Cards were played tor ent~rtainment and there -was a Valentine
gift exchange.

the next meeting will be Tuesday, March 2 at the Ray Sedivy
home.

MOM's group to disc.uss weddings
AREA - The next MOM's group .meeting will be Thursday, reb. 18

frofT1 9:30·11 a_fT1. at Grace Lutheran Church.
Childcareis provided.
This month's program requires those attending to bring wedding

photos. books and/or stories. The morning will be spent sharing wed
ding l1JefT1ories, funny and sweet.

Anyone with questions is asked to call Jodi Pulfer at (402) 375
2285.

Everyone is invited to attend for fun, fellowship and great snacks.

5alefT1 lutheran Church in
Wakefield will be the setting for
the March 27, 1999 wedding o.t
Megan Sandahl and Brian Pike,
both of Omaha.

The brrde-to-be is the daughter of
lohn and Sue Sandahl of Wakefield
ShegradLJated from Wakefield High
School in 1993 and earned a bach·
elor'~ degree 10 OrganizatIOnal
Communications from the
UniverSity of Nebraska at Kearney
She I'S present.ly a trader assistant
With ConAgra, Inc In Omaha.

Her fiance 'is the son of Uncia
KrafT1er and Ron Pike, both of
A,hland. grad"ated from
Ashland HiS" ,'chool in 1992 and
wilf graduate in May trom the
Univer~ity.of OfT1aha with a bach
elor'~ degree in Secondary
Education. He is currently the as-

New Arrivals _

Engagements _
Sandahl-Pike

KLEIN ~ Mark and Jolene Klein
of Wakefield, a son, Benjamin
lacob. 12fbs., 8 oz., born jan. 25.
1999. He is welcomed home- by
Eric. Aaron. Stephanie and Ryan.
Grandparents are AI and Bev
K-osse of Marcus. Iowa nd Oscar

. and Marie Klein of Alton, Iowa.
Greatcgrandparents are c.J. and
Mercedes Wolf of Adrain, Minn.

FARNAN - John and Annette
Farnan of OfT1aha. a son, Henry
Kennelly, 8 Ibs., born Feb. 1, 1999.

Senior Center

Congr~gateMeal Menu_
-\ '

(Week of Feb. 15-19) hafT1. peas, Top Hat saiaa, white
Meabserved dilily at noon bread, bread pudding

For reservation~'call 375·1460 Wednesday: Pot Luck
Each meal served with Thursday: Salisbury steak,

2% milk and coffee baked potato, wax beans with
Monday: Cod n uggeU" pimento~ jello cubes, rye bread,

_'scalloped potatoes, Catif. blend plufT1s.
veg., frog eye salad, w/w bread, Friday: Chicken '-Ia King,
applesauce. tOfT1ato veg. fT1edley, fruit salad,

.Tuesday: :;Calloped potatoes &: biscuit, butterscotch pudding .

cent-" Date of Sale· Before May 7,
1997- holding'period- More thaR
one year- ·fT1axifT1ufT1 rate- 28 per
cent.

(Week of Feb. 15-19)
Monday. Feb. 15: We Are

Open. Canasta.
Tuesday. Feb. 16: Bowling. 1

p.fT1.; Cards & quilting,
Wednesqay, Feb. 17: Pot

Luck. Cyril's music. 11 :30 a.m.;
Blood pressure with PafT1; Hearing
clinic with D'an Smith; Pool, 1 p.fT1 ..

Thursday, Feb. 18: Bowling, 1
p.fT1 ..; Cards & quilting.

Friday, Feb. 19: Pool; Center
Pit,h Card Party.

Donna·Liska··
_dren. Mine. Bob and .Bill. She has
served. as a den fT10ther and 4·H
leader and was honored as the
Wayne Herald's "Mother of the
Year:

Mrs. Liska has been active in
Toastmaste" and the . Methodist
Church,"has- served on· the church
board ana sings with the. Treble
Clef Singers~t church. She has
been active in and ha, held a
number of positions in both
Eastern Star and PEO, ot which she
is past president.

In addition to her job at The
Oaks, Donna enjoys bridge. gar
dening, bird watching,. travel and
genealogy.

Homeowners mayals6. benefit
frofT1 the new law in regards to cap
ital gain: Capital gains'on home
sales can be excluded up to
$500,000 for fT1arried taxpayers and
$250,000 single taxpayers on
hOfT1es purchased after May 6, 1997
as long as thehOfT1e served as the
principai residencE',

See your legal and tax advisor to
maximize the benefits of the new
law.

Senior Center
Calendar_...........

Briet1YSpeakiri ..
- ,- --',-

E.O.r~Club)jans Fa,n,!jt Night
AREA--' The ·E.O,T. Club met Feb. 4 at the home :of Darlene

Gathje with BOnnie Hansen assisting. .
Nine memb~s~rl.Q_Qn~guest,..Mil-clreii. Gramlich, were pre5l!nL

The birthday song was sung for Joye Magnuson .
The March Family Night Out will be held Saturday, Mar<h 6 at

.6:3{)- :m.~tlheCarr{')1! Steakhouse.
r-~+A"",-";"'ttif'lt-l'1!<!ef,!lH_-fflte-l--t=::":';;T:-';h::e~ev~e::n:'1.in~g=:":c.:::a::=r;:partY"-w;A.inli'jl;bCOc"'1h"'eiTjd1nF"r'"{;aii:y',>pen.TCl"'a:<rl-'t1Inp'.-n-.=-If--

short-term capital gains (property the home of .Dan and Bonnie Hansen with Darlene G~thie assisting.
held one year or less)·remains. at J"nerSiev"r•.wifl hoslJhe March 4-rrTFeting whi<;trtreginsat 1:30

. 19.6.R"E~n_Lregargl!,jLoLthe2ate . __ p.mc.An..auction wilL be held with the last haJf of the. alphabet partic-
of sale. . ipating_' .

The fT1axirnufT1 Federal tax rate
will be reduced to 18 percent for
capital gains Oflpr()perty held more
than five years and acquired after

. -,

Into effect

Liska' named AuxilIary
Member of the Year

Holding Period· More than i 8
months- MaximufT1Rate· 20 per
«'nt-cDafe of 'Sale- After July 28,
1997· Holding Period' More than
one year, but less than 1B months
MaxifT1ufT1 rate- 28 percent-- Date of
sale. After May. 6, before july 29,
1997- Holding period-More than
one year- m~xirnum rate-. 20 per-

Donna Liska_ of Wayne was
honored as ·the 19Q8 Auxiliary
Member of the Year at the annual.
meeting of the Auxiliary to the
Nebraska Veterinary Medical
Association in Omaha on Jan; ,n.

This' aWJrd is ba~ed on the
au.xilia!"y mN'nber's servke 'to the
Auxiliary, church, Community and
ta<)lily and on her 'Inyolvement in
the prornobon of 'veterinary.
medicine,

Mrs, Liska has been an active
member at the NVMA Auxiliary,
~ervirig as secretary, t~easurer,

president elect and president. She
is also. a past president of the
Interst~tf Veterinary Medical
Auxiliary.

"Her dedication to the NVMA
Auxiliary, her husband's profession
of veterinaty medicine and to his
memory was eVident as sheprO-'
ceeded through the offices· and .
served as president·, despite her
husband Jay's death," said Karen
Suhr, a member of the NVMA
Auxiliary,

·Donm~ was always supportive
of her husband's veterinary prac
tice and helped hlm with It. She
also. helped the clir1IC with Pet
Week publicity and its activities
ranging frofT1 pet shows to Ir"il
riCtes," Ms. Suhr said,

'Oonna devoted herseif to her
husband lay and their three chi 1-

Soup Month
is celebrated

In recognition of Soup Month,
the Wayne Care Centre held a
Soup and Sandwich Dinner for the
stalf on jan. 29.

This is {he firsl of several
fund raisers 'the Care Centre" is
planning to earn fT10ney for ·the
beautification of the court yards
for the residents.

Approximately 25 staff mem
bers participated.

The Care Centre hopes to
. make this type of activity a regular

event.
For 'more informat'ion on activi

tie~ at the Care Centre, call 375
1922

WAKEFIELD (Feb. 15.19)
Monday: Corn dogs, lattice tries~

pineapple cake.
Tuesday; T.;tter tot casserole, dinner

roll, fruit cocktail. .
W'ednesday: Cheese ',pizza, green

beans, appl€>sauce. '
- Thursday: !Jeef nachos, 'com, mixed

fruit,' cook-ie,· , .
F"':'lday: Fish on a bun, au~grat;n

potatoes; peas, bun, iello.
Milk served with eacb meal

Br(>akfast served eV,ery morning-504

WAYNE (Feb. 15-19)
Monday: Hot dog w!eun, F~nch

fries, pineapple~' turnover,
Tue~day; Chili, crackers, carrots,

pears, cin'namon roll.
Wednesday: Ham' ,& che,esc with

bun, mashed potatoes, p.eaches, cookie.

, WIN5IlJE(Feb fS-19}
M 0 n d,a y: V~ggle s.oup, ham

sandwich, fruit cocktail, a.ng~l food
cal..e.

T u e s d a.y:: Tacos, Oodtos,
apple~uce, roll &: ma~garine.

Wednesj;:lay-: SUrlb~rger, au-gralin
potatoes, peas./carrots, pear~.

Thursday: Mac 'n cheese, ~Iil~

~mokies, green beans, roll &: margarine"
strawberry cheesecake. " .

Friday: N~·s.chooJ- Spring Break.
Milk served with each mea.l

Grades 6-12 have
chotee of Salad bar dally'

Th.ursday: Barbecue ribs. with bun,
gret;'n beans,' applesauce; cake.

Friday; Pizza, corn, apricots,
chocolate chip bar.

Milk served with each meal
Al:!oo available daily: chefs salad, roll

er---craeken, fruit -or jUiee-,- des-s-en:

J:l~:" " -'-'.:<~.. .' ". "."- :"'-~~?~,~~:,~~,~... ':',::;,,',:'):;";> .".' "" ,.--,~., ,'"
. ,."'-,' .. }:'.,

"IfIask Dr. Feidler aquestion, besgot tbe answer..."

• ~~'o/eW~i()
'._ . ':~!J)¢Ji~a,ted!9Ptese~g thegift0fsi~ht;11 ..

Her:q~rIFeidler,M,O.2~wesf.Nbifolk·{l.ye~_l.l.elN!:lrfolk;-NE687Q1

AllEN (Feb'. 15·15)
Mond-ay: Breakfast -----,-.. Blueberry

niUHins. Lunch ~ Pork 5t£'31..1' bak('d
pota.to, apples..i.uc~.

Tuesday: Breakfast·...... _·" Waffles.
lunch ~ Chicken noodle soup" peanut
butter·s.ari~wichj peaches) cookie, .

W@dn~sday: Breakfast·~ Cheese
omelet. lunch Fi:r.h s.andWllh, corn,
trail mix.

Thursday: Breakfast ,- Cottef' cake
lU'.1ch. ~ Salisbury steak, potato
wedges, mixed fruit.

Friday: Breakfa,t Egg p~lty &'
toast. Lunch -::.- Chf'e5.r pilla, green
beans, pears.

Milk and juice ser.ved with breakfast"
Milk and orange _juice" avajlable 'with
lunch. Salad bar available each day.

Thursday: Brl:'akfast Donut.
Lunch -:- Hamburger &: bun, oven
potatoes, peaches, cookie.
. fr.iday: ·Breakfast Pancakes..
lunch ..:.... Ham or cheese sandwich,
corn'; pears, ,applesauc€ cake.

Milk and- juice .served with break.-
'tast '

Milk, cho(olate milk, orange
juice ~nd s.alad bar available

"eath day

LAUREl"CONCORP ( Feb. lS-19)
Mo.nday: Breakfast -~ Cereal

Lunch ~ ML "Ribb sJndwirh, oven
potatoes, ~ar~, Rice Krisp"ie bar.

Tuesday: Brea~tast - Muffin.
llJn~t,1 ~ ... Chi~k~rT ..r."ugget~, pork.' ,&'
b('an-s~ pineapple: 'fea-oun. - ....

Wedne'~day: Breafda~t- ~ Cheese
omelet. Lunch ~ Tuna casseroie, fwas,
apples.auce, br(,~ld, chocolate cake.

Calltoda)':37];.g535/1-80Q~582'()889
NEW PATIENTSWEl.COME:

~--~-·--N()rt~~rn'N¢~~a$t~sCa~<i11f$p~ci~-~.Qti~tY I3ye~at~rig1~-he~;iiiN~rl()~i

School Lunches _

Estate taxes . fT1ay also. get" a taxexefT1ption
TheneW;Feaeral tax·Jaw (Tax beginning in:1998if!hebus,nessor

.. , Payer Relief ~ctof199'7)prOvidesfarm50fT1prisesmore thaoSO perc
the.gra.dualincrease of the afT10urtl cent Of the .<Jecedent~s·estate,

that can'be transferred 16 heirs free TheovkS 'ern'

1
" oferleralestate taxes. 'exempllon arid. unified' estate. and

._J....•.• ,:-._---. ·-;,·Jeh";..~il}lfl<~d~llestatdue 'T.~~ ,9iftt taL*~r~t·de~:~P!\Q~. coml·l.Qinear·hiS""" m.....onwlgr.a. aur me rOfT1 .".e ._.:~_:"i fT).J_.IQn. __ ._g,__
i .'$600,000 for an individual to $1 ·exemption cap.of S1:3million does

million by tfie year 2006 The 1998 nOlcha'ige pyyearin then~w law.
. ·exemptiQnis$625,ooo. Theretore, Th), . over SO percl"ntownership
'.;~ the higJ>er limits will provide grealN credit .l'valued~ at· .$675;060 in
!1- fax savings to· heirs. Below are ·the 1998,but.declinesto 1300,000 in
[-1 new ex~mption'~-byyf'ar 2006 ,du~·.ro the.'unified -estate and
jj- Year Exemphon-- .- gift lax ci(,effiptlon illpeasillg.
'I 1998 $625,000' Capital gains tax cuts

1999 .$650,000 The new tax -law allows investorsr 2000 $675;000 to reduce the amount they pay on
2001 $675,000 r"deraliJJcome taxes due to a new
2002 POO,OOO . capital gains taxprovi~ions,

2003 noo,ooo The rate oi inCi:;fT1e tax Dn capital
2004 $850:00\> gains depends upon the holding
'2005 $950,000 period. of the securities sold. The
2006 $1,000,000 maximUrrifT1arginal federal tax rate

In additIon to the unlfied eslale IInpo~ed on capital ·gainS" is as fol-
and gift tax exe~ption:_ heirs to lows.
fafT1lly-owned busine~ses and farms Date of Sale- After July 28, 1997-



UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Charles AI~ula. pastor)

Friday: NE District lock·ln,
10:30 p.m. Sunday: Hymnsing,
10:45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.;
Followed by Sweetheart Dinner.
Tuesday; Pastor in Winside.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 6:30
p,m.; tJMYF, 7:30.

ST' PAUL'S lUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Richard Tlno)

Satu-rday: V,",on,hip ."serVlce,
6:30·p.m Su"6ay: Sunday School
and B,ble 9 a.m., Wo"nip
w;th 10:30; C"cu,t
Bible Inst,tute, 2·5 p.Cl.
Wednesday: B;bte Study, 6:30
a.m., M,dwee<, 4,5:30 p.m.;
Worsn;p with Communio'n, 7:30.
Tbursday - Saturday: Pastor's
office hours, 8:30 a.m-noon.

Winside _

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Betty Hadley, 'Interim pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School ..and
Confirmation, 9 a.m.; Chanson d~

Gloria, 9; Adult Bible Class, 9:15;
Worship with Sunday School
Children singing, 10:30; Visitat.ibn
committee m-eeting, 11 :3'0.-
Monday: Extra Quilt Day, 9:30
a.m. Tuesday: Tape ministry at
Wakefield Health Care Center,
0:00 p.m; Hand bell choir, 7; Boy
Scouts meet, 6.30 Wednesday:
Ash Wednesday Service, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday: AA, 8 p.m Saturday:
Northeast Conference at Our
Savior, Wajne; Cathol,c '·Aass, 8
p.m

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.
Wednesday: Confirmat,on, 4 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,

. pastors)
Sunday: Sunday School, 10

a.m.; Wor:>hip, 11 :15 "a.m.

Wednesday: Ash Wednesdaj. No
Confirmation; Worship, 6:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S lUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: 'Christian Education,
9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30;
lutheran Youth Fellowship, noon;
Circuit Bible ln~titute, Martinsburg,

. 1 :45 p.m. Tuesday: Lifelight Bible
Study, 4 p.m. Wednesday:
Weekday classes, 6 p.m.; Worship
wHh Eucharist, 7:30; Choir,8.
Thursday: Men's Bible .Class, 9:30
a.m. Friday: World Relief Sewing, 1
p.m.

Lunch Buffet: McF 11:00- 1:30
Catering available

E. Hwy 35 • Wayne • 375-2540

Thewayn~

ll1etni~g$p'Qpper.

m
The State National Bank

and Trust Company
Wayne. Nf ·402·375·1130· Member FDIC

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(Glen Davis, pastor)
Internet 0 site:
http://w' geocities.com/Hear
tland/Acresf1262

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 ~.m.; Sunday School, 9:30;
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Experiencing God Bible Study, 7
p.m.; Pre-school through ',ixth
grade Bible Study, 7.

Wakefield__

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor}

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 1.0:45; Service at
Wakefield Health Care Center,
2:30 p.m. Wednesday:

'COIifirmation, 4:30 p.m.; Pioneer

DIXON UNITED METHODIST

Hoskins _

(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
Sunday: Worship,' 9 a,m.;

Sunday School, 10.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC .
(Fr. AI Sallnltro, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. Tuesday:.
MasS'; -·9 a.m. Reconciliation
following Mall. Wednesday: Ash
Wednesday Mass, at laur",I, 7:45
p.m.

Dixon "'-"'_

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt; pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Confirmation class, 9:30 a.m.;
Worship;.10:30. Wednesday:
Pancake. supper, 5-7 p.m.; Ash
Wednesday SerVice, 7:30.

TRINiTY EVANGE.LICAL
LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rlxe pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 15
a.m.; Worship, 10:00
Wedn,,-sday: Conf:rmation
Instruction, 4:4S p.m.; Ash
Wednesday Service, 7:30.
Thursday: Bible Class, 7 pm
Friday: No School.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, vicar)

Sunday: Worship, 8.4Sa.m.;
SunDay School, 10. Wednesday'

"Dual Parish-Catechhm-Ins-truction,
4 p.m.; Ash Wedne'daySerlfce"
7. J

375-1404

Cafe (4021 375-3795
Pub (402) 375-4345 ..

ConvenlJOn Center: (402) 375-3795'

CASE Iii.-

Convention Center and Ballroom

•
•••

. : " .
~

, ." - ..~
7th & Main

TWJ" Feeds, Inc.

"13 South Main
,wayne, NE 68787

Complete dairy. SWine, cattle. poultry feeds

M'DiJ(NJ)e40IPMENT,;IHQ.
:.£~~35:&$.. centennlaIRoad ,.'
·WaynEl-.N~-68?87 USA·
Tel:(402)3!?~~166'

Ci'lrroll, NE 68723-0216
Oftlce (402) 585·4867

Home. (402) 585-4836 FAX (402) 5854892

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburge'r, pastor)

Saturday: lutheran Men in
Mission, Kearney, 8:45 a.m.
Sunday: StJndaySchool and Adult
Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; Morning
worship servke with guest- ,"Rev.
Same I! Kiwelu of Kotela,Africa,
10:4S; noo.nlunch followIng.
Tuesday: lectionary meeting at
Thabor, Wausa, 10 a.m.
Wednesday: Youth lenten
Breakfast, 7:30 a.m,; Holy
Communion service at Concord,
7 p.m., at Allen, 8:30. Thursday
FrIday: Nebra'Ska lutheran
Campus Ministry meeting at
WelCoMe House in Wayne, 2
p.m.

Allen"--- _

Carroll_' _
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunda)l:Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun~

day school, 9.

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Last Sunday after
Epiphany. Sunday School, 9A5
a.m.; Morning worship~' 11.
Tuesday: Choir, 6:3.0 p.m.; Bible
Study, 7; Board Meeting, 7:30.
Wednesday: Ash Wednesday
Serv',ce, 7:45 p.rl). Thursday:
lenten Noon Prayer, 12:45 p.m.;
Bible Study, 1 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday:Srrnday--Schoof, '9:.15
~.m.;Church Worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Kid's Club 'after
school; Serendipity group, 7 p.m.

Concord_......;.._

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

.Sunday: Worship, with guest
speaker, 9 a.m.; Sunday School
aM S,enior Choir practice, 10;
Wednesday: Confirmation cla-ss,
4 p.m.; Ash Wednesday worship 
7 p.m. at Concord and 8:30 at
Allen.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN'
(Rev. William Engebretsen,

. vacancy pastor)
. Sunday: Wor,hip, 8:30 a.m.;

Sunday school. 9.,20.

309 Main Street
375·2088

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle Dr., 375,3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6
p.m. ~unday: Worship celebration,
10 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.; Nursery,
Pre.school, Elementary Ministries
·a~·"i·la-ble.Wednes·da)',. family.
night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn
through 2 years; Rainbows, 0·5
years; ·Missionettes, girls, K~6th;

Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th at the
Armory; Youth meeting,lth.12th;
Bible study Electives Men's ·and
Women's Fellowships meet
monthly. .

315 S. Main Street

402-375·1213

. Vakoc'
COlJstructionCo.
j lOSouih Logan 375.33'74

Vel's
Bakery

Wayne Motors

GRACE LUTHERAN.
MissourJ Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Brian Bohn, associate pastor)

Sunday: lutheran Hour, KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday School arid
Bible. classes, 9:15; Worship with
Holy Communion, 8 and 10:30.
Monday,,: Worship with Holy
Communion, 6:45 p.m.; Bell Choir,
7:45. Tuesday: Information class,
7 p.m.; Grace Outreach, 7:00;
A'nniversaryComfriitfee', 7:30"

,.cS.F. Bible Study, 9:00. Wednes
day: Men's Bible Breakfast, Papa'"
6:30a.m.; Living Way, 9; Ash
Wedhesday Worship,. 7:30 p.m.
Thursday: livi'19 Way, 7 p.m ..

1022 !\lain St.
\\'ayne. 'iF:

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

Health Mart
, H"- v q ~ .. l'

PAC' N' SAVE,.
'(.f02l .'75-1444 • i(800) 866-·U93

Tom's Body'&
Paint Shop, Inc.

~~.t".~A." Dan & Doug Rose . g
~. Owners .~

106Pearl$treet- Wayne.NE;o 375'4555
. 21styearof'service to you!

Discount Supermarkets
Ho~e Owned&: Operated

ill5 W.7th - Wayne. NE' 375·1202'
Mon.-Sat. 7:30am· 10pm, Sun. 8~ . 8pm

~
DRY IN I UOUR

. \ carpet &u~holstery
. Hal/(/( 's ~ clealllllg
. . . Bist.· COllllllercial &. 'Residential

fn't. A"",,"~ .. C.J>.,...I('''''''''''-

. 'L:""'" MIKE & JULIE SWEENEY
p.o Box 49 \402) 439-2456

Slanton, NE 687-:'9 18BB\' 756-4785

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian) .
1110 East 7th Street
(Troy R~ynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.. m.~ wor~hif', 1l)'3l), a.m, ..
Wednesday: Youth group, at the
church, 6:30 p.m.· Thursday:
Home Bible study .0\ various
homes, lp.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)
400 Main

Sunday: Slrridily Schoo.!, 9:30
a.m.; worship, ·10:45; Wednes
day: Bible study, 7e p.m; Prayer
meeUng, 8. p.m. Cbuple's B.ible
Study the second and fourth
Sunday of each month, 6 p.m.,
church basement.

FI RST'I'RESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd. jEHOVAWS WITNESSES
(CraIg Holstedt. pastor) Kingdom Hall

Sunday: Wor.ship with 616 Gralnland Rd.
C;om,munion, 9;4Sa.m.; CoHee Sunday: Public meeting, 10 ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC

,and fellowship, 10:45; Church a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50. 412 East 8th St.
5chool,10:50. Wednesday: .. Tue.sday: Congregation book (Father 11m McCluskey, pastor)
lectionary Bihle Study, 9 a,m.; Ash study, 7:30 p:m. Thursday: Min· 375,2000; fax: 375-5782
Wednesday' service of prayer and istry school, 7:30 p.m. E·mail: stmary@midlands.net
meditation,7 p.m, Thursday: Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.; Friday
Presbytery at Nebr.ask":. City. . morning Prayer Group & Sharing at

. . 'OURSAVIOR lUTHERAN the rec.tory, 9:30. Saturday:.
FIRST TRINITY tuTHERAN 421 Pearl St. • 375-2899 Reconciliation one·half hour
Altona (9 miles south, (Pastor Martin Russel'\ before Mass, Mass, 6 p.m.

~'~iC~\~.~t~~~~D~~,~."\Ph~.),~)\Y
~ \'akntll1es Day IS SUIlda). Fepruar) i·V R~J11cl11hel) l1UI sPCClctl ,

\@.""eet-he'lrt\\ltI1EIIlt"lromtheWayneGreenhouset

~. (Open \ellcnIIIlC' Del\ I v

, I """, III I,i,,' w,lh V"knlll1C 111111 ~,'I! Ie ""I', 11\ I",c' \(".11(1,,<1<1 11,1i', 1'!I'e'lll '~I!IXI •

• ,\dt.' .1 \. ,il~'nl!nC b,ill~hl11. ) 1,.2.l ll.1 . \ llL 1l11lh t~ ill, ,( 11l,,> \ -HI l 1 ~ lll\l hI.. IlllTlll Ill"! ...., ~ "II) l'.\ ..

,.~,n\"'l',,\n\a;l·\"'lth\',llcn{\nctl!Ill>~2()(}() \\\\\.lIhl" \("'\(\\1 if'
Ji..{'\)!ort..Ul \all'ntlTl~',:\n;\I1gL'Illl"nl'.~20.0n& up' ,\1111 \..lh.!dh r,lu-"h 1111111 ti" lil '-Ill' '>..[\I()() \I';;;()(~.,",

~ (11'\1:-'('''- 1n \',L'>l': S."'.::;;'lXl. add b;lh~ hrclth. ~-I-o.un ~

'1".•'. . Special Valentine hours: , I:
Thurs. Feb. II.. ~UO ' 7pmFn Feb. J j ~30, 7pm •

.... 'Sal. Feb 13 ~30·5pl1l Sun. Feb I..) ,\OO[\·..)pm· ....

...•. .....2... 15E .1., ..Oth St.. wayn•. " ' ..... N0.'. Sund.. a. y Deliyer
y

. .. .....• .37~.- .. 15S5 .•.... ' ..

;.~I~.~~~"'.~~~'~~~~

Church~Services-~----_--.-----_--~ __- __---.;.-~- -----------
Wayne-'_.... 1 1/4 miles east of Wayne) ~~:~~~~ ~~~IKI~~~:~) ~~:~~~;o:ee~~~hci~:~is~nM~~~~a~ i~~P~~~;~THERAN ~lr~~ila;t~~:~'od:~.Men·slenten

~~tvARY'BIB'l.i: .~l:ith~~I~~:,dvacanCf:partorr·"Saturdiiy: ·Worship;c6 p.me; .·'·andl·0i>,.m;;·Coffee~ridcoo1<ies· (lirl"r,H"ncfrICh,past'orj
EV.·ANGElICAl· ··FREE S . d· S d Shoal 9'15 Valentine's Supper, 7:30. Sunday: will be. served .after Masses in Holy Sunda·y·. The lutheran Hour, IMMANUEL LUTHERAN. un ay: un ay c .. '.'. .
502 Lincoln Street' a.m.; Divine Worship, .10:15; Nursery care available, 7:45 to Family ·Hallin honor of World KTCH, 7:30 aJ,.,.; Morning worship 4 North,3 East of Wayne

,~CalvlnKroeker,pastor) Monday: Prayer meeting, 7:30 11:45 a.m.; Worship, 8 and 10;30 Marriage Day and Valentine's Day. service, 8:30 a.m.; Sun'day School, (BrIan Handrich, pastorL
.~ Sunday:, Sund~y 'school, 9:30 p.me a,m.; Sunday School and Adult Hosts w\ll be members fa the .9:30. Wednesday: Confirmation, Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;

ca.m.;: worship,. 10:30; lunior High Bib!.e Study, 9:15; WeLCciMe' Family Min,istry. Core. GrotJp~ 4 p.m. . Worship Service. 10:30; Wayne
Yo"th(lth an(j 8th gra~e),jeni()r FIRST UNITED METHODIST .House Supper and Bible Study, 6 Monday: No Mass.Tuesday: Mass, Bible Institute, Martinsburg. 1:45
·hig.hYouth(9th to 12th 'grade), 6th & Maln pm.; Small Group Ministries 8 a.m.; Wayne Ministerial meeting, EVANGEliCAL .FREE p.m. Tuesday: Sible Study, 7 p.m.

(G.ry Mal!" !,a,t",) meeti.ng 7. Monday: Boy Scoutl rectory,·9 a.m,;· Parish Council (Bob Bren'1er,past.oxi Wednesday: Confirmation class, 6
Sunday: La.st Sunday after at Center, 7 p.m.; ··Outreach meetihg, I ectol y, . 7 ' p,lli, Sunday: family $Uilday SCnool p.m., A!h W.edttboft)1. L".,teR

J'AIJH BAPT·IST' Epiphany. ~arly worship, 8:15; Commillee; 7:30. Tuesday: i}ible Wednl>sday: ,AshWednesd.y. for all agel, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship, 5t.' Paul, 8 p.m.
··~m:rep<!n~1'm>darn.ntat-c'·.'--cc.. - .. -.. -'-!V10rhtllgW'aTIA,p;-- 9~3V;'and~·swcly...t-hlE<7~-M0fe,/i.A-5-cl.m.; Mass,Z::::a:,m.(No.te sjiectaUlme); ~wefsrnf',·l()':30i,.ctloi,practicer-S." .Thursday' Ladies' Aid,2.p.m..-_

208E. Fourth St. 375·4358 or School, 10:45; VISiting, 3.S p.m.; DIVine Dr<11'\>, 9:30 a.m. and 7:30 Mass, 12:10 p.m.;-MaSl, 7 p.m.; K· p.m.; Growing Kids GeQ's Way and
3SS·2285 Sweetheart Dinner, 6. Monday: p.m.; Men Who· Love Beet at 12 CradeReligious Education Kings Kid's Activities, 6:30;

"(Pastor Ron Lamm) Orl Scout, 6:30 p.m. Wednel,d.;ly: Geno's, 6 pm; WelCoMe House dasses ""II nat ru"et but students DiSCUSSion/Video group and CIA.
$ljnday: Sunday schooL. 10 Ash. Wednes.da.y. Personal Pantoke feed, 10 p..m .. 1.0 shoulq o.tt€nd(v1ass. atl p.m.,and 7. Wednesday: AWANA: 7 p.m.;

a.m.; worship,'11; ev(>nlng worship, Growth, 9 a.m.; Kings Kids, 3:30 m,dnlght. We d tie s d ay: Men s sit with ··the'r familiese Thursday' Prayer &. Bible Study, 7:30;' CIA
6:30p.m. Wednesday: Prayer and p.m.; friends i.e Faith, 3:41; Bells, .~,ble Study, 7 a.m.; Staff meeting, Mass,'8 a.m.;. Mary's House, Discipleship, 7:30.
Bible'study, 7:30 pem. 6;·Ash'.'Wedne~day SerVice, 7; 9; Ash Wednesday Worship. at church., 7 p.m.; !lCIA,rectory,

Ch~ncel Choi·r, 7. Thursday: WelCoMe. House, noon; 7:JO. Addittonaf.rec<>n<j!iation
.Goldenrod Hills ·I.mmlinization Vlsitatlon, 1 p.m.; DevotiOns at times available by appointment.

Clinic, noon,2 p.m. The Oaks, ,':00; Choir, 6:15; Ash
Wednesday Worshi.p with
Communion, 7:3'0. Thursday:
Rebekah Circle, 1 :30 p.m.
WelCoMe House Worship, 6:30;
Music CommIttee, 7; Foundation,
7:30.
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Scranton, 'God', Hand in My Ufe'
on. Feb. 24; Wayne Wessel,
'Ministry in Daily Ufe' on March 3;
Karma Magnuson, 'Because God
First Loved Us' on March 10; Glenn
Kietzmann, 'What the Church
Meam to Me' on March 17 and
Tom lerse, "What I Want my
Children to Know ,A.bo'Jt GorY 'on
March 24.

Prior to the Lenten evening
service, beginning on Feb. 24,.4.
supper wtll be served at the
church from 6-7:15 p.m. There will
be no cost for the meal but j:I free
will offering will be taken and used
toward renovation of the Sunday
SchopDooms.

beginning stages.
The group is a mixture 01 ages

and. personal experiences who
feef a need to become a support
for each other as well as reach ing
out into the community to help
others.

. -All of us have' difficult times.
Are you 'truggling with a lack of
hOpe in your life? We invite and
encourage people to come and
share 'In this experience,· Pastor
Main adued.

Anyone with ques.tions i con
cerning this group is a,ked to call
the church office at 375·2231.

Highway 15 North ,Wayne, NE

Phone: (402).375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

202 N. Pearl 51.
Wayne, NE 68787

375-2922
Drive-up Window/Free Detivery

'~.'.".".
~.

Oona,ld--E.
Koeber,

0.0.

WAyNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

315l~02b

Tank Wagon ~ervice • Lubrication ;Alignment Batanc'b

1590 AM 104.9FM

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

Drs, lNessel & Burrows

Is It The Flu
or A Cold?

TbUl'Sday, February 11; 1999 3D

Our Savior Lutheran Church will
be holding Wednesday evenil'lt)
services during the season 'bf Lent
each Wedne,day beginning on
Wednesday, Feb. 17 at 7:30 p.m.

The Lenten services wilL begin
with an Ash Wednesday
Com'munion seryi<;e on
Wednesday, Feb. 17. Following
that service, the g(oupwill focus
each week' on the question,
"Wh.! does...it rn~an.to be .il
Christian?- Each week 'a member
of the congregation will be ,haring
a message in which. the question is
addressed from their .,wn faitr,
experience.

The schedule include Bonnie

EJr..:h llu ~ca;,()n wc fflan:- ,-,ill,

asking how to lell II a per-",,, ha, Ihe II',

a cold confused with flu. :~InCt trcalfncnh dr'.;

difference, tt's lmponanl to kOOVi the dd'!crc'nv.:

If you have a sore throat. a runny nfl'll:. Jnd i.i k.c-r 'd
not more than 100 degre,c\, you have ~l :..()Id \\':l'-,hln;;

your hands is the best Vial' to aVOid a cold
lfyou have a high fever. chtll" y"ur h"d:, dche-.. ano)

symptoms come on Y0ur ~uddcnly, ~,(JU h~\c the flu
Flu js spread through aIrborne gcrm\, S() tf) tfl L\\(ljd
contact with thos~ whom you kno,,,, h8\C the' Ilu

I MEDICAP
. .~~~~~:F"'"

1:20tril:ies,ea6h speakiiigdiffer- .--iitti1~areabf'education,rllore--
ent languages. ..' than 86 .percent of the people .in'

"You are born into a tribe; I was Tanzania Can read and write.
very l1.!ckyto have been born in 'There. are seven years oCp~-
Kilimanjaro. We speak Swahili and mary school. After that there are
learn English in school,' Pa'tor 'four_years of junior. secondary
KiwehI said:' school and two years of high

.He went oj; to describe mar' school. Only a few students go on
rioge custOlllS:' ill Tanzania by.sliit- to. second:if)' .s6~ge' t:J'ecatisc be

Lenten services to begin

door into this addition and pro
ceed to the second room on the
north side of the hall.

(Some of this information wa,
"incorrectly reported in I~st week's

Herald).
Pastor Gary Main empha,izes

that people at various stages of
depression have been gathering
for the past couple of weeks and
felt a need for this group to con
tinue. It, i,his hope that people
who have -el'perienced this pro
ces, and have worked through it
or are working through it can
share with' others who are in the

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

SOiltnW\CIlER ..
IfASElVU\NN

FUNERAL HOME
;i%YlWiciRiOLL
.\VI8"S1D~it..AuREL.,

lea.

For all your Lawn (,;[ Garden Needs!
·Walk behind Mowers -Riding Mowers
oTractor Mowers oSnowblower\" .Tilers

SALES SERVICE (,;[ RENTAL

DLO~~~,e~t)K{~~U~:~~)CO,'

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
BIG MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

g.~
28 Years

..' .. '. 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.

Bus. 375-3424
MJ10 PARTS Home 375-23~0

Depression support group offered

. He said thatheln,e5 ~na 10~
acre farm, which i,considered very
large. The farm has dairy COW"

goats and a number of fru'lts.
Pastor ~iweru said thaI in his

county "h'lghways are very nice in
my ~ounty but country road> -are
not good. Only 20 percent of the
people have cars. Buses are very
common.~

He also told 'his audience that
in Tanzan'ia there are more" than

Pastor Samwelr'l<iwelu -wh-o'
serve' the Kotela Lutheran Parish
on the ,lopes. of Mount,
Kilimanjaro,who is spending time
in Mrtheosl Nebraska, spoke toa
groupo! Social Science students at
Wayne State C(Jllege Jast week.

Pastor Kiwelu discussed with his
. audience' what life was like in

.. ~ _ _. ,-' __ .. _...c ..~.__~.c..----.--....-S.c- .__

Pastortalks-a-bout Africa-
-~.- --.. '--~,,--.-,:- .--._-.>----:..._.~--~,-~,-,.-.,'".-' "'-"-~"-':~----~'-"""', ,>',""'" .,' .• , ," ,. .'-

Several Bible Study Ctrcles of Our
Savior Lutheran Women of the ELCA
met recently.

Tabitha Circle met on Ian. 25 with
five participants. Lila Splittgerber
was both leader and hostess.

Rebekah Circle met on Jan. 21
with seven participants. Viola Meyer
was both leader and hostess.

Rachel Circle met on Feb. 2 with
eight participants. Margaret
Anderson was both leader and host
ess.

Circles meet

Care Centre Corner

The Wayne United Methodist
Chu rch has announced that it is
starting up a group for people
who,e lives have been touched
with depression.

The group is open to the com
munity and will reach out spiritually
to people in the midst of the hard
times which do come to all of us at
various moments: of life.

Meeting times. are Wednesday
nights at 8 p.m_ .'

The. group will. meet in the
lower level of the Christian
Education building. Those attend
ing can enter through the east

(Activities taking place during
the week of Feb. 14-20)

Sunday, Feb. 14: Community
Church, 2:30. p.m. .

Monday, Feb 15: No Mail.
. Kitchen time, 10:30 a.m,; Susie',
Homemakers, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 16 : Rosary, 9:30
a.m.; Bible Study, 10:30; Pie and
ice cram social for the American
Heart Asmciation, 2 to 3:30 p.m..

Wednesday, Feb. 17: Kitchen
Tiffi.e•. 10.:39 a.m.; Games (Bocci),
.2.p.m.;Men's Coffee shop, 3.

Thursday, Feb. 18: Sensor:y.
Club, 10:30 a.m.; Birthday Party
- Music by Ray Peterson, 2:30
p.m..

Friday, Eeb. 19: Resident
Council, 10:30 a,rn.; Bingo, 2 p.m:

Saturday, Feb .. 20: Harmonica
music, 1'045 a.m.; family Time;
Coffee Time.

John Carollo
Location Mgr.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Friday, Feb. 12: VGIVB at

Beemer, bus leaves at 4:35 p.m.;
Youth Boys League practice at 3:35
p.m.; Valentine's Coffee at the Bank

Saturday, Feb. 13: jHGJjHB at
Wakefield, bus at 8:15 a.m.; JVG
Tournament at Emerson; F';;AI
Annual Staff Sweetheart DanCe,
830-11:45

Monday, Feb. 15: Girls Sub
Distncts at Hartington, 6: 15 and 8
p.m.; Community Club meets at
t>4-\.) at Village Inn

Tuesday, Feb. 16: Senior Center·
Cleanmg Day; Glfls Sub-Districts at
Hartington; FFA State Degree
Interviews· aftN school; ]VBNB VS
Emerson (Parent's Night),ParentJ
Student Registration, 5-7 p.m.;
DIXon County Historical Society

WedneSday, Feb. 17: Ladies from
the Senim Center meet for cards;
First Lutheran Ash Wednesday
Worship, 8:30 at A~lenl7 at
Concord; Kid's Club after school;
Serendipity Group meets at 7 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 18: VFW Post
#5435 Meet at 7:30 ir; Martinsburg;

electrical. chemical and biological
systems engineering, construction
managem'ent, and -computer' sci·
ence and engineering. The pro
gram also included a panel d'tScus
sion ··with professional women en·
gineers.

The second annual event, de
signed to encourage young
women to purs,ue an engineering
education, was 'co-hosted by the
NU section of the Society of
Women Engineerings.

..Terra Inte.rnational, Inc.
709 Centennial Road

Wayne, NE 0 375-3510

M_.frl·.G.·•WWAlOJBAU.l'i·:
~~.

105 Main Street
Wak¢fjeJd, Nebra,ska 68784

,.Power Unlimited ..,
Consulting &'.Computers

219 Main str.eet, Wayne !I'~...~i
402-375-2615 ";:::J i

\..1-800-341-61'62 ; ..~-~C-)~

,.,
~~Terra'

Stmday, Feb. 14 at ·the First
Lutheran Church in Allen. It is Rev.
Sameli Kiwer" of Kotela, Africa He is
a Tanzanian Clergy The service
begins at 9 a.m.
JUNIOR VARSIl'VGIRlS TOURNAMENT

The Junior V~rsity Girls ;Viii travel
to Emerson-HUbbard on Saturday,
Feb.13 to take f'art in the four team
tournament. The teams invited are
Allen, Homer, Ponca nd Emerso·n:

SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER
Friday, Feb. 12: Salisbury Steak,

mashed potatoes and gravy, green
beans, apple rings, and pineapple

Monday, .Feb. 1S: Roast beef,
mashed potatoes, and gravy, broc.
coli/ ,and pears

Tuesday, Feb. 16: Salisbury steak,

mashed potatoes and gravy, three
bean salad, and peaches

Wednesday, Feb. 17: Fish, baked
potato, peas and an orange

Thursday, Feb. 18: BBQ sand
wich, scalloped potatoes, carrots,
and ch.erry dessert

Friday, Feb. 19: Chicken, potato
salad, baked beans and apple sauce

Rachel Deck, a senior at
Winside High School, was among
the more than 60 Nebraska· high
school students who participated
in "Women Interested in
Engineering" Day on Jan. 27 at the
University 0.1 Nebraska-lincoln
College of .. Engineering and
Technology.

The day's activities featured
presentations' and demonstrations
by university faculty on topics such.
as industrial, civil, mechanical,

Winside senior attends UNL event

RESTFUL
]{NIGhTS®

WAYNE, NE 68787
.375-1123 '. A

. First National Bank
ofWayne

~ FA.R M Ii R as.......'tS'.....t.
CAR.ROll. NEBRASKA 6~n3

Metmb-/)r FDIC

f7 Manufaclurersof Quality Bedding' Products ~

Dr. Tom Osborne was the
featured speaker last week
as a klckcoff to Christian
Emphasis Month 'at Wayne
State' College. The
activities during the
month are being
sponsored by Cooperative
Campus Ministries. Above,
members of Campus
Crusade for .Chrlst sang
several songs before .01'.
Osllorl1e's presentation. At
'Ieft, 1)1'. Osborne visits
with Wayne State Interim
President Dr. Ken Halsey.

:-AllenNews-'---_--~.,, _
Missy Sullivan '.
4tl2-287-2998

BENEFIT PANCAKE BREAKFAST
There 'is a pancake breakfast

scheduled for Sunday, Feb, 14 for
Forrest SfDith who is a recipient of a
kidney'transplant.

.The breakfast will be held a[the
Allen Fire Hall and pancakes will be
served from 7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m:

A free will donation will be taken
at the door 'and they have also
apr>lied for funds from AAL Branch
#97.84.

.VALENTINE'SCOFFH
Security National Bank i, sponsor

mgil Valentine's-BayCotteHrom ·8
a.m:10 noo" on Friday, Fell 1L
Everyone is invited to attend.
SWEETHEART DANCE

The FFAjAnnual Staff Sweetheart
Dance will be held on Saturday, Feb.
13. Royalty will be announced at 8
p.m. and the dance will start at
8:30.

Royalty members have to be
either in FFA. or A[mual Staff. The
members trom each group get to
vote. Music at the dance will be pro.
vided by a 0.]. and the dance will
go' un!il 11 :45 p.m .
PARENT'S NIGHT

'The boy's basketball team will
have their Parent's.·' Night on
Tuesd~y, Feb. 16 which was
rescheduled from Jan. 29.

The games start at 6:] 5 and they
will be playing EmersoncHubbard.
They are coining off a big win
against Walthill ·where· Ken Rahn
scored 25 points: The public is invit ..
ed to attend and cheer the boy, on.
GUEST SPEAKER

There will. be a guest speaker on

!

b
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High oil corn
to be discussed

Will Davis
Sav-Mor Pharrnar:y

Sexual Dysfunction
linked to Two B109d
Pressure Medicines

Many hli!h hlood PI<",..,III<:
medicine:, LitH C,ll11;C \CXlLd

pr()hkrn, Ifl 1""11 r\ !<'{,,"l

report In Amen, (lfl IU/lmlll
oj Hvperten."o" jOCU\"', 1>11

lislIwpn!, which rn;IY ';111''''
tcmporary prohklm, dnd
atefl%!, willcli llIay call''''
long-lastIng ellecl'.
Li~iilopfll I', calc gOfW:l! "',
an "angiotcn~,JIl COIIVCftfng
enzyme (ACE) mhibltor"
a mediCine class "not geller·
ally asSOCiated With sexual
dysfunction. Atenolol IS il
beta-blocker . a medicme
class known to cause male
sexual dysfunction.

Italian researchers studied
90 married, sexually' active
men ages 40 to 49 years
with recent diagnoses of
high blood ·pressure. The
men"fits.'t weregiveri li.'ino
pri! or atenolo1 for 16
weeks, a placebo .for 4
weeks, then the. drug they
had not taken initially for
16 weeks. During the first
monthoftherap}'. sexual
activity declined .sign'fi
canily with bOth mC<licines.

.... .SaY MorPharrn.cv
tou N. Malo St'·W~,NE

.<3754M4c·
•..1~~

The current level of most prices
in the agricultural sector has many
farmers looking for ways to add
'value to their products. R~ising

high oil corn is one option.
The University of Nebraska

Cooperative Extension Service is
holding a series of meetings t6
discuss this emerging crop. Dr.
Robert Caldwell, UNL Extension
Cropping Specialist, will discuss
vari'abtes, to consider when decid
ing whether to grow high oil corn,
including estimated costs of pro·
duction relative to normal corn. Of
Duane Rees, UNL Extension Swine
Specialist, will discuss feeding high
oil corn to pigs, including eco·
nomic considerations.

Several meetings will be hekJ In
this area, including th~ foHowlnq
Feb. 16, 1:30 p.m. at the Has',·11
Ag Lab n.ear Concord; Feb. ] 6, 7
p.m. at the. Court Hou':oe in V';f",!
Point; and Feb. 18, 1:30 p.rn ,}l

the Hartington City fwditonurn
Each meeting 'NiH la';.t b(·tWfl~·r:

two and two and onp-h'Jlf .h'I\Jf '.

Th~.r.~:.,t~ .no' f.~(>t tro·JI~('1.rr'r~_ ,J:r1·

registration is requ In:·d ll) '.f·( tH(

the meeting. To regli.tf'r at any r,f
the above locations, or for rTL(HI'

information, contact Jill Hflern'.l rd

at the Wayne County Lf.I{'f)!,I(..!fl

Office at 375-3310 Dr Jt the
Dtxon County ExtenSion bIb-I-: .~, "I

584-2834. You may aho r,::·qi;.-tvr
by calling Por' Centr,,1 Jt HOO
767-5287.

l04.9fm



Pen pal friend fer fifty years

4-H News....· -----

purchased ;rlottb'buitd:-
'He was having some bowel symp

toms, and was on a restricted diet.
c.-When theY:90t back holl1,\ he saw

. his doctor. There had been weight
1055, so x-rays we"re done. You

.. uessed' it- cancer. There was
surgery. tempe.ratures, chemo.·
Next, ifwas in_the,tu.ngs._

He slil/·WM.te<l·to geH.- Arizona.
$.0" P.. fne!},!. .In hIS .sJ£1et~SLhutch

-._-- came to get him in a private jet.

They stayed .,.~ a lovely resort his sis
ter rents. They went to Mayo.
Scottidale. Here a scan revealed
more metastasIS, and hospice was
ordered On the, day after
Thanksglvlflg. he was gone.

I promISed my friend we would
come to see fier after Christmas.
And we did. We lust got back. And
on Thursday of last week, it was
colder ,n Tuclon than In Omaha'
That's Just not fair

But It was, a good VISit, a welcome
break, and I'll 'tell you more about it
next week

Thur,sday, Feb1'U81'Y 11,. 1999

was at the University. of Chicago;
the. outdoor at Naperville which
gave us another pair of opportum
ties to Visit.

They finally made it to the Farm
House last August. Lee was retired
and they were on their Wi'y back
from Phoenix. His sister and both
their children live ·there and they
owned a condo there. They had Just

.. When. I wa~.. lO-,years., ol~.. my . -one 01 my~ofd-·-boY·;lfiefld~-~
Sunday School teacher sent .. .the .laught her to drive in a hay fieU:f .
names, addresses, and birth dates of (stick shift, of course): and' all' my

. the kids. in hecdass .to a:national .. ·;Iri"f)ds; .Iaugheg "·at:·- her""Chicago'
magazine published by ourae;:;om~ ·accen\."

..mation and .put.~he-m in.,a. pel'cPaL . The year belor".Lg,aduat':d. lrom
;column. .. train n .

I heard from three different pea· .wlfldy city and sang for her wed·
._p~e wi.fh birth'dates Ilke nJiill'J2n.ec. ding.. I_remember. being .amazed:..aL.'
- ..lived-in Lbicago,.~a.r.ld-we.ar€-~,til[.. her" parents"-··h9ffie· cln.c..downt<>wn,,·..

pen· pals alter:'the~e' many· years Chicago; it was so cl.ose to the next
. Fifty, to be exac! ·"·c... , .. one Noyell'ingat your kids in these

She was a year ahead 'of me ,n hou,es.
>chool (I was a late bloomer), and In 1960, she and. Lee rode to
we invited her to Nebraska after her Lincoln with 'Olfr best man, who was
high school graduation That would . getting a doctorate at Champaign·
have been m 1951. On tbe train to Urbana, and she was my personal
Lincoln, fellow passengers warned attendant. When we went to

.of lndians. outdoor plumbing and Champaign tor t/oe best man's wed·
no electricity. ding, we stayed in their apartment.

My Dad had purchased a brand So it went She became a
new red and white Chevy that year, Tupperware dealer and had a party
and at the last minute he allowed at my home, on their way to the
me to take it to the train station to Black Hills. As our children grew, the
m"eet her. I was. so nervous. get-togethers were less frequent but

But we /oit it off· immediately, and we always wrote. When Jon went to
we.had a lun two weeks. She dated Nationals in 1987, the indoor meet

The treasurers.' report showed
$74.72. The roll call committee

.heeds to meet. The ~roup dis..
. cussed an Easter party for the

Wayne Senior Citizens to be. held
on Good Friday.

Also planned was a movie party
showing 'The Parent Trap' in
March.

The next meeting wilf be
Sunday, Feb. 28 at 2 p.m at the
Robin Fleer home. Roll tall will be
'What to: do for the Easter Party."

VirginIa Fleer, News.reporter

HE lPIN l;; HANDS
Ul CLUB

'the llelpifl.lj H,1fld\ 4·1\ Club
':rnel -!-an )4 ill thl" CI;'lrrr -Arogrcn-
home,

An hat4ltl;H kHl ~ervlc(> was tH~ld

101 new offl, N\. Th" club motto
wUl be '10 Milke Best Better'

Elnily Evall~ beCiJme a n"cw
n)('mb(~f .

Pre\idl'nt Lindy Fle'er, cililed
tht, meeting to order. There were
flv" m(,mtlNs and three adults
present.

MUler part of
-'-~judging-team

_, I.

LIVESTOCK MARKET REPORT
and Bob Gill, District Sales
Manager fram Homer.

NatIOnal Sales Manger and 'Ike
"President 01 Sales, Dennis Schlott,

addressed the group and congrat·
ulated the winners.

Dekalb sell, its agricultural seed
through a network 01 more than
7,000 dealers. Winners Circle
honors those who achieve goals
based on service to their cus
tomell's, sales vo1ume and increases
in seed lales for the 1998 year,

The Winners Circle awards
banquet was held recently at
Embassy Suites in Denver, Colo.

The award presentations were
made by Dennis Bunde, Regional
Sale, Manager from Grand .Island

TRACTOR TIRE FEEDBUNKS
Bring your Ures to be turned

to Wayne Grain &: Feed
Friday February .19th. 9 '. 12 noon.

$15 per tire. No radials.
,Schoeppner Tire Turning

605·~r34·5641

Seed 'corn dealers
are recognized

Jaeger Seeds/Dave Jaeger 01
Winside and. TWj Farms 01 Carroll
have been named to the 1998
Witiners Circle as top dealers'~in

the Central Plains Region
(Nebraska/E.astern Colorado) lor
Dekalb Genetics Corporation.

Public invited
to open house

The. public .is frivited to help
welcome two new staff members
at an open house being held' at
the Wayne County Extension
Office 'on Feb. 19. The two new
stall memb~rs are: lautie
Cansebom, -4tf/Extension' Support
Stall, who' joined the office in
J~nuary of 1999, and )ill Heemstra,
Extension Educator Agriculture,
who started in November of 1998.

The open house hours are 1·5
p.m. on Friday, Feb. 19.

$; higher on butchers. Sows were
steady to $1 higher.

U.S. l's + 2's' 220 to 260 Ibs"
$30,75 to $3.1.50; 2's +'3'5 i20 to
260 Ibs., $30 to $30.75; 2's + 3's
260 to 280 Ibs., $29 to $30; 2's +
3's, 280 to 300 Ibs., $24 to $29;
3's + 4's 300 Ibs? +, $18 to $24,

Sows: 350 to 500 ibs., $17 to
,$18; 500 to 650 Ibs" $18 to
$21.60, Boars: $9.50 to $13.

There were 30B leeder pigs
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Marc
ket on Monday. Prices were $4 to
$6 higher.

20 to 30 Ib,., $15 to $27; $4 to
$6 higher; 30 to 40 Ibs., $20.\0
$32; $4 to $6 higher; 40 to 50
Ibs" $22 to $35; $4 to $6 higher;
50 to 60 Ibs., f30 to $38; $4 to
$6 higher; 60 to 70 Ibs., f32 to
$40; $4 to $6 higher; 70 to 80
Ibs., $35 to $46; $4 to$6higher;
80·lbs. and 'up~ Hi; 'to $SO; $4 to .
~·hi~her.

Butcher hog head c.ount at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled S58. Prices were

The sheep sale was held at the
Nonolk Livestock Market' last
Wednesday witli 217 head sold.
P(,ces were stNdy on all classes.

fal lambs: 110 to'150 Ibs.,
$60 to $64 cwt..

Feeder lambs:' 40 to 60 Ibs.,
$70 to $80 cwt.; 60 to 100 Ibs.,
$60 to $70 ewt. '

Ewes: Good, $50 to $80;
Medium, $35 to $50; slaughter,
$25 to $35.

There were 45 led cattle -sold
at the Nonolk Livestock Market
Tuesday. Prices steady.

G.ood to choice steers, $58 to
$60. Good to choice heilers, $58
to $60. Medium and good steers
and heilers, $56 to $58, Stand.ard,
$48 to $52, Good cows, f35· to
$40.

Prices lor dairy cattle at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on Wed·
nesday were steady.

. Top quality fresh and springing
heHers were $900 to '$'1250.
Medium quality Iresh and springing
heilers were $700 to $900, Com·
man IYeilers and older cows; $500
to $700; 300· to 500 lb. heifers
were $275 (0 $475;300 to 700
lb. heifers were $450 to $650.
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $85 to $160 and holstein
calves, $35 to $70.

were $7S to·1>80. Choice and
prime lightweight heiler calves
were $80 to $90. Good and
choice yearling heifers were $62

. -to-tt'O; ..

The 'Nono Ik . livestoCk Market
t,lIottlesalti was held on friday.
Price, we're 50« to $1 higher on
,teers and heifers and steady on

. '-<ow>' and-buH$:
Strictly. ,choice fed steers were

$60.50 to $62.10. Good and
,hoice steers were $59 to $60.50.
Medium and good steers were
$58 to $59. Standard steers were
$48 to $56: Strittly choice fed
Iwiters were' 60 to $61.50. Good
Jnd choice· heilers were $59 to
60. Medium and good heifers
wNe $58 to $59. Standard heif.ers
Viier" $48 to $56. Bef'! cows VIIere
$35 to $40. UtiHty" cows wer"e $35
to $40, Canner< and cutters were
no to i35; bologna bulls' were
08 to $53.

Stocker and leeder sale was
held r riday with 1,484 head sold.
1he markN was$l to $2 higher..

Good, and choice steer calves
wer('-$.SO ·to-J85. ·C;hoke· and···

... 'rrifYi,'-lightweighttalvenvere'$85
to $1.00. Good and choice year·
IlI1g steers were $65 to $73.
Cholee and .prime lightweight
y"Mling .steers were $75 to $85.
Cood and choice heifer calves

• Dlstnbutor of Yankee
Htll bock tile

• Fun line' of finIshing
& masonry tools

• Bentonrte

Energy BUil~s !'t
Better America

'LIVE AND FARM BEITER ELECTRICAllY"

Northeast Nebraska
Public Power

Ser~'in9 Wayne,Pierce, Dixon,
!Dakota & Thurston

Counties

Call: 402-375·1101, Wayne, HE

• Ready mix concrete
• Concrete & lightweIght

block
• SurewaH surface

bonding cement
• Buildil')9 matenals

GERHiiLD:,~[~~~fu~
~ .(g~S1llem5~.~~

~ , .. I::.~~~
For Fa~,t, Dependable Service <& Quality

Concrete Products

"Conservation Tr,ee -Program
begins another season"

NORFOLK - Each vpar the Lower-Elkhorn Ndtural R('~ourC!'." IJI'>lw t fTldkp:, (l':ailahlf-' )"v;,(r)<,1 t rPl'
~lnd ,:,hrub seedlmg:; t() landowner~ th-ruugh their (oo;.erY<1tlon tree ~If{lgrarn, Ihl' ':1t<llf' of ;\,:br<l..,ka
Il<ls tI long history'(1( enCt\uragm~ landowners to plLmt tn'ps, Early pr0l!;ri"lm:. VI\((1Urdgtd lJndowrwr'·,
to plant trl;'t's hy offering real estate tax relJd through t'xemptlllns un i(lft'~tpJ acre" OtllJo'r progrdm<-,
",uLh tls the Timbt>r Culture Act of HPJ proVIded additlOna! land ftJr :.-ettler<; that pl,Inlf,'d tn-e<,

The-F("deral'Covemmenl establIshed tht:' Prairie States Forestry [)((ljed In 1434 a,,> a wspnrl''',l' III th ...
"Dust Bowl" The'purpo.st:' of th!.'> program was to "plant "helterbelh (In the c,r,:..at Plam'>, trJ an pxtpnt
dnJ degreE' ';llffiClent to haye--:,()me meil'>urable effect no the phy';JCal cnndltHJn'> ("It the areJ" rnf"~oal

ot thl~ prt1Ject was to plant tret':'> to east:' druught (OndltlOns; protect s(lll, (fOp"', dnd !lves!ock, and pro
~'-Ide useful employment for dHlught q,-ickPn peoph> This was the large"t smglf' tree planting pro
gram in thp history of (~ur natIon. It was responsible for planh~g many of the v.'lndbreilb that some
of q.... still enJoy today, It also reloforn>(j With many Nebraskans the-iT longstanding mmmltmpnt tn
planting trees, which shows In the many new wmdbrt:>aks that are rJantf:'d each year

Our present-day Const'f\'Jtl0n Trt:>€' Program has Its mots In the- Clarh'-McNary Act l,f 192,,), Trw
fl'deral Govpmment, trymg tn t:'ncourage tree planting for conservation purpno;;p<;, pa<,sed mto law thf'
~ldrkp...McNary Act. Thf' Clarke-McNary Act allowed <;tates to sell trPf' c,pl:-'dlJngs and wf'ds for (on
servat/On purposes either at (1f bl::'luw the cost of productwn. ThE, program wouLd thl:'n dlrE--ctly reIm
burse stines for up- to 5U perrent of thelr lo:,sps for operatlflg a C()n~ervatJOn Tree Program Although,
the Federal Government repealed the Clarke-MtNary Act in 1978, Nebraskd, lIkp man,' (Ithf'r stdtl:'''~,

contmues to proVide low-cnst tree ilnd :.hrub sl::'ed~mgs for lon<",prvatlOn pradlCf''' thn>ugh there
Cnnser\'ation Tree Program

The Lower Elkhorn Natural Resoun.:l:o's Dl:.rnct';, Con5t:'rvation Tre-e Pro~ram ofif:'r.., J \·<.lnt'ty of :./:'r
VIl.,t'S to landownt'r5 Interested tn plantmg wmdbn'ab, woodin!s, or Improvmg wddhff' habllat on
lht"'lr property These tnclude the "alt· of (on;-,ervatl(ln tree dnd shrub <'E'f:'dJmp, twe pl<lHiJng <,f:"f\'J(PS,

themlcaJ weed contml serVICe.." wl::'ed barner mill", ilnd water (lH\St:'r\'dtrUrl rrlul(h ,HId Ifls!,Jllahon
rtle (, (l..,t (If ttw:-.e S€TVl((>S are <is folluws

frt,p ,md Shrub St-edltng-s " SO 50 I sf'edlmg~

umdoll'ners must order 1'/, ,W('les m hll ... lit .1'; (512 'II) filr:!'! ~l'cJIJn,\' ,J

rn.~t' Vlanting by NRD Contractor - 50.24 I ~t't'dllflg

Thl' Nl\D offer.mm hifl/' pllln/IrIS serVIre~ only
TJu'Te J~ a nllf1inwm pltmtin:5_.-!uJrge oj $75 ()O per pro]n {

Chemical Week Control by NRD Contractor - S2.00 I 100 linear feet of tree plant~ng fllW

The NRO offas the chemical weed i;Pntrol SeTl'lCe as {/ parI "of theIr tree plantmg sm'Jce

Water Conservation Mulch - $32.00 I ioO linear feet ~
Installat!on by NRD Con/rartor costs an addItional 5U 18 / linear foot
Minimum order of 300' feet with mulch sold in either 300' or 500' fDot length.>

Weed Barner Mats - $1.00 I mat
Landowners must order weed barner mats in lots of 25 ($25.00 for 25 mals).
The NRD dots not offa an Installation se'roice for the mats

NRD Forester, John DuPHssis, staled, "Last y~ar the Lower Elkhorn 'Resources Disk:ict sold more
that 144,OOO-.tree and shrub seedlings to nearly 800 landowners throughbut the distnct {or conserva
'tion purposes. The conservation trel:? program IS an important part of the LQwer Elkhorn Natural
Resources District.'s comm.!tment· to the conservation and stewardship of the land." He contmued,
"Thro~gh this and other programs we work with landowners to promote the wise use of our natural

resQurces. However, 'for our efforts to be successful we need landowners who are willing to plant
trees. -Tress that wm benefit both this generation and those to (orne. Plant a tree, if not ior-yourself
the~ for your children, Our parep.ts and grandparents did it for us. Just' take a look around and see."

. For more information on the Lower Elkhorn Natm:al Resources District's conservahon tree ·pro.-
gram or if you need assistance wUh designing a cOnS€:rvation tree planting project, s~op by the NRD
office or contact,your county N~tUral ResO-ur!=,es Conservation Service,

IRA #2
BOX 199

Mark Meyer
287-9016

oFEED YARDS

·SITE
DEVELOPMENT

.DOZERS

-HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATOR

Olaintenance and ser·
vice that can help you
avoid planting delays

• Review .the many
benefits of vacuum·
meter seed handling
and Tru·Vee'" opener:
placement

375·3440
WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

• Get .up·to-the,minute
information on John
Deereplant~gequip·
ment~ includilJ.g the
newMaxEmerge®Plus
Planters

PlAIIING EQUIPME.T
·OU.

Steve Meyer
375-4t92

-TREES

·TERRACES

·DAMS

-WATERWAYS
-BLADES

-SCRAPERS..

Terry Meyer
375-4272



Adsmusfbe prepa'idunJess youtl,avepr~-apprqvedcredit Cash, personal checks,m.oneyorders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome.
.,.~ _ ' .Calt40Z~375-2600, FaX:'zIDZ=875::fB88,-orVisif OurOffice~~il4'MainStreet;Waype:NE.

POL ICIES ~ ·Weask th~\ you .checkyour ad after Its flrstl~sertJo'n fOTmlstak~'s The Wayne Herald IS nof responsible for more than'ONE Ihcorrect rns'e!tJOn or omiSSion on any ad DrderM fm mDre than Dne Insert'Dn
.' . ·RE!Quesls fOr corrections should be made ~;!~rn 24 hours 01 the first pUblication •The pUblisher reserves lheright to edit. reject pr properly claSsify any copy
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DETECTIVE· PRIVATE: Investigator
Trai~e9$.Good Wages, Caij· 402-221-
0642. "

RuBBERSTA.~ERS .
(selfln~fngand.iegular)

.··.WA~vNJlilERALir

Tri-State Nursing
621 1bth Street

SirHJ.\ ("tty. !"wa 'i II (J'i

800- 727-19 Ii m 712-277--+-+-+2

..~.'

~.

The City of Wayne is now accepting applications
for Pool Manager and Assistant Pool Manager
for the' 1999 summer s(~ason. The successful appli
caJ:Its must show that theyhave.a good work record
and that they are dependable and mature in their
work habits. Nebrask~lPoolOperator certification
required. Previous lifeguard~xperienceand current
certification required. Previous management
experi,ence preferred. AppliCations maybe
obtaine'ti at City Hall, 306 Pearl .Street. Persons
interested should submit their application to the
City Clerk's office no later than March 1,.1999.
The City .of'Wayne is an Equal Opportunity
EOJ,ployers. .

Boys and Girls Home, Inc.
& Family S'ervices

Box 1197
Sioux City, Iowa 51102-11!H

EOE

YOl' IJES!G:\ YOCR SCHEIH'LE' EXCEl.u:"r \\\(;ES
. IlE'<EFITS ' E:"nCIN(; INCE:'>InVES

IF VARIETY A:\D FLEXIBtLlTY I:'>ITFRESTS '1O!
('\1.1. OR STOpBY TOD'L"

Assistant Manager/lifeguards
City of Wakefield is now accepting

applications for full time/Part time Lifeguards
and Assistant Pool Manager for 1999 season.

Must have good work habits & show
dependability. Current Certifications are

required, along with references. .Interested
persons can obtain application form at

City Hall, 405 Main, Wakefield, NE.
Applications must be returned no later

than March 17,1999 at 5:00 p.m.
E.O.E.

If you are mteresled In any of these pOSItion: please
send y~ur re-sume and references to

., Dietary Manager/Chief
Experience preferred with

90 hr: certification.
Fax resume to 402-375-1923 or

email resumeto:wcc@bloomnet.com
or mail resume to:

Th~ ,Wayne Care Centre
811 14th St

Wayne, NE68781

_Seeking qualified slaff to BUILD BRIGHTER FUTURES In our S SIOUX
Clly. NE and SIOUX city IA Programs. .,

Resident Counselor· Seeking Full-time arld Part-lime employees on
the 2.00 p m to 1100 p.m.. 11 00 pm to 700 a.m. and Float shifts For
the 2 to 11 "Ioal ~hlfls. musthave ahuman service degree or
purSUing he, "i; servIce degree or one year fuJI-time e.penence In the
human service fl8fd For the 11 to 7 Shift, must have hIgh school
degree or GED .

,~."

ht",tlthl"eH(.' <f\ill'
InL!:'. 1,],j,l1" 10

Tl'lrlhcaq

~~*'. -- CARt, (f,NT5R, (/

Mchs .... a Oherrnc:cr
('Ill and Nchr SI
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\1C'h~"a OhCflllCy'l'l

hill and !'chr. St
Ll11t.'r:-'l\n. ~r: ()~7,~,~

,j()~ I

Helen Bemheck. RN~.·DlreclOr

Call 439-5222 pr
Toll Free 1-871'-439-5222

Or Send ,resume .to. NEBCARE
P.O. Box 165

Stanton. NE {'8779
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PUBLISH£R'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised In this
neVispaper is subject to the ·Fede;SI
Fair Housirrg Act of 1968 which
makes It illegal to advertise "any pref
erence,' Ilmitatioo,; or discriminattori
based "On race, colbr, religion, sex or
national origin, or an intention to
.m;lke ;lny such preference, limitation,
or discrimination". ,This•.ney;sP<lper
,Wi!I.no! knpwingfy,J!ccllPt!!nY.EldlJer
~S1Jlg far real eSlat9 Which is in viola-

'cllol'lof theJaw.,· .... '. .'
Qt.ir readers are... :.
lillormed .tha.l all" . / ...•. '.. . ". HELP WAfrll'ED: FUII-~me Heros per-
=,ingrn ad~r;,.·...". .':.,' SoJlfor farrow-to4\Oish.operatiqn .~l!ll'
'.'._.'.Pe.Per.· " are......... ...••. ...•.•:,. Beemer, EXcellent Wages, Health' Ins.
ava..·"lIeb1.. e on .ali.". . ' Call 4Q.2-563'392$.or Fax reS\ln1ll', 10.>

,-, I!QUAL............ 402-564-1271;·:" ,;'
:e~;sli'portunl·'.tPPPIUII"tTY
~ty ,_.c. __ " ,,.,.~._,"_ .·ije.LP,WAmEP:····CoQk.·pOSilion. ·Call

~~~~e:;:;;~~;;;::~;.J. ·~2-375.,1922'A$kfolr:~IoI1j)l\9'_· ··i .._·'

Cook

Kitchen Aide

,:, 11"1" I,Oll\')ld"hk I, _'h ".1':1\-1,\1

", k"':':"!I1['"ll,dl(\ ,I d',>:fl'
,I I,ke llL'''lh:,jl.. \\,')Ih \\!U ~(i

1:,.__ (·Jt~\!

Tl',irl'fllt'[il

Iji'l.'\lCI

,<'trlnH'r,'!.11

111,',11":11\ I,',

t/. Ytlu'll rl'C~'I\( \('r~ l..-nmrCllll\l'

\\ ".::'-l'"

V' P,lrt·litn,:, P()\,,1l1(Hl f\\r,(Jur c\,,'nifl.:";
l\: d:l\ "hlft 5:,;() - ~ 11,m -; :--, ],.111

i'hc{'ity PI' Way!)C IS no\\ ;ICl'cptin(' -applIc.\ti()!1S
fm Pool Lifeguards for the J<.)l)<'J SUIlllller Season,
AppJIClIlt:; niuS! "ho\\' thai they ha\e a ('ood work
record and thJtthey are (kpendahlc and mature in
their work hahits. Currcnt l'l.:!1ific;\!I()f)S and c\pe
ricmc re'qulrt'd. ;\pplicatl()J1s may he obtained at
Cll\ Hall. j(j() Pearl Strel't Pt.:'rsons Interested
should rt'llHn their app]i(:,llioll dnd rt'SUl11e to the
Personnel Oftlce at elly Hajj of the City Clerk's
llffice no Ltterthan MontLly March I. 19lJ9. City
i,s an Equal Opportunity Employer .Joh descrip
tion.; ;lre a\ailahk at Clt\ 'HaIL

V If \",,'rl' "nh"nl"t: dl'lwnd.iI'k
11lt..Jt\ idu~1I \'drh Icdlkr.\hql ~jl<1l1r:

j'llJ ,1 dl""lrt' to exce!. \\Ic'd !lkl' In
"flL'dk \!"ltll ~OU, :\Ci CA,pCrlC'l1l'l'

needed. Ill\t the ahlinv 'to !celtn '11ld
,j<,Lq!l -

READERS BEWARE! JntJ_opponul"
lies bernQ offf!red thaI (f.'Qulre cast, rn
veslment '":l/lnuld be IfwPslfgated betorp
~endJng money Contact tt1e Better Busl
ness Bureau to learn If the company ad
vertlsed IS on hie for any wrong dOing
The' Wayne Herald/MornIng Shopper at·
tempts to protect readers from false oj·
feflngs. but due to the heavy volume we
deaL. with, we are unable to s;creen all,

copJ..S.~bmftt:<J .

RI '\I lSi \11

FARM,FOR
SALE

320 Acres
located South

of·Wayne.
.Call

4()2~a71 ..9336
He'rtz~~edoyt

.· ·.· · Earm··,
···LiMio~g~OO~nf:.:

. 'i:XPERIENCED 2~ year-old farmboy
lOOKing lor a part· time lob ASAP Experl·
enced in almost all areas of farming and
livestock pro9uction Call Treavor at 402
375-6155

WANTED HOUSEKEEPER I.e) w(,rk !"J

v,eek-ends
59 00 per' hour pay
1325 between 5 and 5 pm only

YOUNG FARMER 'I',anlI0Q Ir, l(·nt ~,rla·..,

qround lor 1)9 seaSOn Contact
ai 'W2·2-87.q~'D1 «v8nlnq'" ~jf

leavB <1 m(~s.saye

• Regular Merrt Increases
• Shilt Premrum
• Prescrrpflon Drug Insurance
• Vlston Insurance
• Optional Universal Life Ins
• Gain Shanngl Attendance
'Bonuses
• Credit 'Union
• Company Matched 401 (K)

Auto Body
Technician/Assistant

Manag~r

lorEstabUstled Body
"Sh(;)().(}omp¢titive
·~~gt;ls,.B~nefits '.
;Availaljle G<:i:ll Travis
"'~7ati402~8~7~7$

.': '" .< '." ,., '.:. ;~~.';- :,-

11! \ \, k, 1 (ll

GREAT DANE OFFERS:
• Competitive Wages

• Paid Weekly
• Medical Insurance
• Dental Insurance
• Life Insurance
• Disability Insurance
• 11 Paid Holidays
• Upto 5 Weeks Vacation
·Company paId Pe~slon Plan

WEEKEND SHIFT WORK 36 HOURS AND GET
PAID FOR 40 HOURS (Equated to $9.44 Per Hour)
'Work Three Days (Frrday-Sunday) and be off lour

days (Monday,Thursday)
'3 Twelve Hour Shifts

IndiViduals Interested in JOining a leilder in the

~nufacturlngof truck frailers shoutq apply now at:

The Wayne County Sheriff's Office
is accepting. applications for the position of Deputy ShehH.

AppUcants· must meet minimum requirem~nts for admission to

the Nebraska Law Enforcement Training Center or hold'a current

certificate Salary range is $20 to'24 thousahd per year, depend

ing on qualifications.

Weare seeking care'i!r-mlnded and community-onentalect mdi

vidua.ls to fill this pOSITiOn by May 15, 1999. If you feel thaf you

can meet the reqUirements, please fill.out

and submit an application by requesting if

from our office at 510 Pearl Street,

Wayrw, Nebraska 68787 or tl.y calling -402·

375-1 ~ 11 Applicationsubmlttal deadline is

Fnday:March 5th,1999 at 5~00pm.

OreatP1Pl61l-a.i/en
1200N. Centennlal Road -Wayne, Nebraska li8787

"ADivision of Great Dane Limited Partnership"
EOE

One of the best Wage and Benefl! packages anywhere Ih
Northern Nebraska, and all training prOVided

If you like'belng part of a winning organization With great. growth
potential A (llodem work envlronmE'nt ana you like being
appreciated and rewarded for your efforts 10 help the learn'
continue 10WIn, you sho.uldbe a Great Dane 'Employee Terrrlic
benefits Avaiiery of shift schedules-Including a weekend shlfl.
great opportunIties for salary and Job adILancement and a
generous bonus plan, all make Great Dane a family you should
Join: Three. different shift options are available (depending upon
openings at time of application)

First Shift.
Four Days (10 Hour Sh'ifls): Monday·Thursday

Second Shift .
Four Nights (10 Hour Shift) Monday-Thursday

-I_:j
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1 Clip

Betty McGuire. City Clerk
(Publ Feb 11)

NOnCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBR/loSKA
Estate 01 JoANN L KUBIK, Despased
Estate No PR99-3
Notice IS herebY given tr'-al on January 19,

1999, fn the County Court 01 Wayno County,
Nebrask.a. the Regtstrar Issued a wrman Sfl:I.te·
men! of Informal Probala 01 the Wlit of eald
Decoasod and Ihal Don J KUbik whofiO
address IS s6e S 159th Avenue, Omaha.
Nebraska 68'18 has. Men apPOInted PEH'SOMI
RepresentatIVe 01 thIS 6$tata To the extent
claims Bre nol already -t;>arred, cre<:!ttom of thill
estate must file lhe:jr claims wittl this Coon on
or before March 29. 1999 Or be forever barred.

(s) Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court

SI0_Strael
WaYna, HE 687117

Duane W, Schroed&r .13718
/loltomay lor Appllcanl
110 Westsacond Street
Wayne. NE 68787

(Publ, Jap. 28, Feb. 4, 11)
2 clips,

Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney for AppUcant
11Q West Second Street
Wayne', Nebraska 68787

(Pub\ Feb 11

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF VIRGINIA UTECHT
WAGEMAN, Deceased

, Estate No PR 99-6
Notles IS hereby gi....en thaI Q.D Feb~.A:"

1999\ rn the County Court of Wayn~ ~~!¥l
Nebraska, tile RGglstra;~a written state-_
ment· 01 Informal Probate of the WiH ·-01, said
Deceased and that Harold F Wageman~
address is 4901 Hwy 57, Sturgeon Bay. WI
54235 has been appomted Personal
RepresentatIVe of thrs estate Creditors 01 this
estate must file their claims wit", this Court on
or belore Apnl 5 1999 or be forever barred.

-l Carol A 6roW1'l
Clerk of tho County Court

510 Pearl Slreet
WBynO~ NE 68787

NonCE OF ORGANIZ/loTION OF
LOBERG R/loNCH & /loG, L.L.C. <

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Loberg
Ranch & Ag, L L C. haS been orga.nlzed
under the laws 01 Ihe State ot Nebraska, with
a registered office located at 1125 South 103
Street. SUIte 800, Omaha. Nebraska, 68124.
The general nature of Its bUSiness IS engaging
In farming operations and any and all bUSiness
whIch IS lawful under [he Nebraska limited
LIabIlity Company Ad The limIted liabIlity
compaiiy commen·cOO bUSiness on January
22. 1999, and Its duration IS perpetual. The
bUSiness 01 the hmlted \labIlity company Will be
mnducte<:! by lis Manager

William J. Loberg, ¥anogeT
(Publ Feb 4, 11, 18)

2 Clips

Nancy Heithotd, secretary
(Publ Feb 11)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There WIll be a meeting of the Mayor and

Coun~H. Tuesday, February 23, 1999, at 730
pm. In the Wayne CIty Hall An agenda lor
such meeting, kepI contlnuously current. is
avaIlable 101 publiC Inspection In Ihe City
ClerK·s OffICe

·Proceedlngs
WAYNE BO/loRO OF EDUCATION

SPECIAL MEETING
fflbruary I. lllll9

The speCial meetmg 01 the wayn-e
CommunIty Schools Board of Education was
held at the Wayne Htgh SCl1OO1. Wayne. NE on

'Monday. February 1. 1999 aIS:OO P.M
The foHowlng Board members answered

ron call' Manon Ameson. 81U Dickey. Sue
Gilmore. DennIS Llpp and Phyllis Spethman.
Jean Slomenkamp 'Was,..not present -due to
bl~lng 111

Aoproval of the Agenda' The agenoa was
unanimousty approved as publlshed

Communication from 'he pybttc on
Agenda Items' None

Guest Presentations; Barr Vermeer .&
'Haccker was selected-as the architectural firm
for the MIddle $chool and High SchOOf reno
vation projects

EX9cytive SessiOn' The Board exited
executIVe sessIon at 5 45 P m

AQ.lwrn;. The meeting was adjourned at·
. 546PM

The neX'! regular scheduled meeting will be
I"ebruary 8, 1999 at the Wayne High~I al
700 PM

$500,000

$500,000
$1000,000

.. $2,000,000
$2,000,000

Betty A. McGuire
City Cferk

{pub Fe~ 11)

(PUbl, Feb. 11, 18, 26))

10'
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, NOTICE TO CONTRACIQRS
Sealed proposals Will be recerved /0 lhe

aNlce (;)1 the V111~ge Clen.. for 'the Village of
WrnSlde. Nebraska. unttl 8 OO.P M local IFine
onths 1st day of March, 1999 for lhe fUrfllsh·
Ing 01 all labor. matenals, loots. equipment
anQ inCIdentals for the construction 01 "1999
STREET REPAIRS· In lh~ VIllage oi WinSide,
Nebraska

At the hour stated. or as soon as pOSSible
therel1fter. the-,Board of Trustees for the Vlt1age
of Wlns.ide. Nebraska. WlH proceed to publicly
open and conSIder th.e bIds ree-eNed ·for the
furnIshing of said labor. matena.!s,· aM other
services necessary \0 propeny construet the
ptpJecl The bids Will be an aggregate bfcl on
atl work to be pertormed, broken down tn $.uch
a manner as Will accuratety reflect unrt prICes
lor the esllmated quantltles set out herem

1999 STREET REPAIRS
Remove & Replace 6·'
Concrele Pavemenl

3 EA Repalf tnlet Boxes
The Contrae' I~OClJments, consisting 01 the

Notice to -actors,. Bid Propc,sal
Agreement ',,'8 of Award, Nottce to
Proceed. Or<\wlng. SpeClflcatlorys, and
Addenda, may be' examined at the follOWIng
localtons

1 At the office Village Clerk Village Ofltce.
Wloside. Nebraska

2 At the office 01 Johnson·Enckson·
O'Snen & Associates. Inc, 803 West 'Norfolk
Avenue. Norfolk. Nebraska

Copies of the contract documents ma\! be
obtained at tile offIce 01 Johnson~Encks'on·

O'Brien & ASSOCIates, Inc, 803 West Nortolk
Avenue, PO Box 1424. NorfoU<., Nebraska
68702-1424, at no cos(

Any prospective ContraC1or, who deSIres to
submrt a bid, must obtain the DraWIng and
Bidding Documents Irom the Engineer
ProposalS whIch are submlned on forms whIch
have been secured directly lrom the Engineer
shall be relected

The successful Conlractol "WIll be prOVided
WIth tour (4) additIOnal sets of the contract (foc
umenls and may purchase more for the cost ot
reproouctlOn

Bonds WIll not be r~Ulred lor the consl,n.Jc,
lion. but an I1lsurance certIficate naming the
prOfect Owner as certIficate holder shall be fur,
nlshed by the successtul Contractof

Insurance limits shall be nol less than Ihe
follOWing
GENERAL LIABILITY
Generat Aggregate $2,000 ,000
ProductIOns & Compleled Operations
Aggte9at~: $1,000.000
Personal & AdvertlSHlg'lnJury $1,OO{J,OOO
E,lCh OccurrenCil' $1,000,000
Fife Damage (Any: One Fire) $50,000
MediCa! Expense {Any One Person~ $5,000

G-eneral uabrhty Insurance will prOVIde
Explo51on' COllapse and UncJergrouni;t
~,overages

AUTOMOBILE UABILUy-
CombIned Single limit Each ACCident

$1,000,000.
or

Bodily InjUry
Each Person
Each ACCident

Property Bamage
Each Accident.. .. ,

EXCESS LIABILITY'
Umbrella Form:

Each Occurrence..
Aggregate.

:~=~N
Statutory

Each Accident... .. ....$100.000
Disease'· Policy l,.imit,., ,..$500,000
Disease· Each Employee, .:. .... , ..$100,.000

A centficate oJ insuranCe setting forth, the
above minimum limits shall be provtd8d: by the
successful Contractor at the lime ot contract

. exec~tion.. ~

No bid may be withdrawn for a period of
tl\iny (30\ <Ia)'S..®bs9Qu~nt 10 lhe date of sub·
mittal, without the consent ot the Owner..

ri,&' Board of Trustees for tho Wiafi"l 01
WihSkfe reserves the right to waive InfQ~U·

ties,and to reject any or aU blds,
Dated this 1s\ daY 01 februal)'. 1999

,.' BOAROOFTRUSll!E!!
VILLAGE OF WINSlllE, NEBRASKA

. 8y (s)~ JInIce, Sf.
'ChINIllIllIl

/loDVERnSEMENT FOR BiDS
The City of Wayne, Nebras\(a, w11\ rec~~lve

sealed bids until 2 p m COT. on the 25th day
of February. 1999, a1 the office 01 Ihe City
Clerk. 30e Pearl Streel. Wayne, Netiraska
68787-, for the purchase 01 one (1) tour wtlee/
drive pickup truck and one (1) one ton cab..~nd
chaSSIS truck with dual wheels, Al'tt'la! tIme aU
bIds WIlt be opened and read aloud - 10 the
CounCil Chambers af the Wayne City Hall

Bid proposals shaH ofter a flew. 1999 s~an

dard model of an Amencan manufac!unng
company and shall be submmed only by a reg
ularly franchised dealer for saId vehIcles

SpeCificatiOns and bid 10rms must be
obtained from the City Clerk's ofhce between
rhe hours of 9·00 a m and 5·00 p_m M01'lday
through Fnday The. Cfty 01 Wayne has and
reserves the flghl to reled any and all bIds

No bId may be withdrawn Wllhout the con·
sent 01 the Olty of Wayne The City <;,grees 10
ma ke a selecf10n as soon as possible -after the
lenlng based on pnce. guarantees. serVIce
ability. lime 01 delivery, and any other pertinent~

facts anO features, 3nO" 10 enter Jl1.to a con1ract
w.th the brdder who SUbf111t$ the besl bid pro
posal ~ . -------- -

Any 9uestlons concemmg thls reQues~ tol
bids Should be dlrecled to Vern Scr'1ull,
Supenntendenl of Publ'IC Works at (402} 3,75
1300

Dafed at Wayne Nebraska. ihls 5th day of
February. 1999

Legal Notices'.---

CANERS FtATBEDoper~tion·lqoking
for'Class A CDL Individual. Call loll-tree,
877-3S7-4422

NonCE OF MEETING
The Wayne CornmuOlty SC;hOolS Board of

EducalJOn will meel In regular sessIon a1 700
n m on Monday February 22 1999 al lhe
high ~chool located 091 6"t 1 Wes! 7th. Wayne
Nebrask~ An agenda 01, saId meeting. kept

contlnuaUy current. n:ay be inspel.rt~ at the
office o! th~ supennl€mdent 01 schoolS

Vicky Schwartz, Secretary
. (Publ Feb 1'}

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DiSTRICT

As per requirements by
Section 2-3220, R.R.S.

January 28, 1999
Office Equipment: MIcron EleCfronlcs

6,842.73.
Auto & Truck Expense: Vtsa Center

24 QO, luedeke all Co Inc. 1S45 Phillips
66 Co 7790 Clements Chevrolet 14938
Conoca 1061

Directors Exp~nse; Norlol~ PubliC
SchoOls, 10000. NACO, 82400. NARD
680 00 Frevert, Merlin L 18: 20 ·Hoff,
Dana~, 72. 00: Klein: Le'land C 72 90 Low
Manyn C ·5315.: Winner's Olrcle 9755"
United VendIng & Food Servtces 77163
Newlantt, DenniS E: 24789 Anderson
Garry. 201 60
D~$ & Membership; NACD, 1 65000

Groundwater FoundatIOn. 60 00
Employee Benefifs: PnnClpal FinanCial

Group 1,72"430: NARD. '1,08900
Persopnel Expenses: NARD. 4-2500;

VIsa Center. 39.1_03. WInners Clrcls, 48.32
Ouphssls. John 59 96 Ramada Inn 131 15
United Vending & Food Services 180 00
Nallonal Arbor Day Founda\lon , 5 00
Seymour, RIchard M., 33 90. Tejkl. tarey L
2940, Unkel LInda C 34 20

Fees & Licenses: Dodge County Clerk
20405

Informatton & Educatron: Visa Cent~~

7974, Midwesl Internet DeSIgn, 1.000 DO
Winners CtrCle. 138 50. En'monmenlal
Media' CorPoration ·1 14617 NACO
~2 01, Cedar County E'(lenSlon. 25D-OO

1 Camera Concepls. 17 76. Norlolk Pub!rc
, Montesson, 6E;O 00· Wlr'ls!de Publ!€ SChoOls

'40000
Legal Notices: Wayne Herald 60 85

West POlnl News. 54 35 Norjolk Dally
News, 70 42

Office Supplies: Visa Center, 5310
Omaha Wor1d"Heraki 52 00, Pitney Bowes
33866,' Target, 1583, US Ban~. 75.00.
NatIonal Art;>or Day F-oundatlon. 1900
Norfolk Prln!!ng Co.. 13758, NE Supreme
Court,-58.B2; Wern-er True--Va!ue fnc 9494
ConnectillQ POint, 9 48. Sixth Street Food
Stores, .2207, ,;WaIMar1. 3142, Western
Office Products, 41 .82

Postage-: Stanton Postmqster, 33 00
Special Projects • Stage Creek Dam:

Johnson Enckson O'Snen. 7,62500
Project Construction • Willow Creek:

Pierce County Leader. 14.00: Norfolk Dally
News. 109.09, Central States Tire
Recycling, 4.280 16 .

Project legal Costs - Other Legal
Costs: Jewell Colhns & DeLay. 204.00

Operatlon- & Maintenance: Ron's Farm
RepaIr, 38 OS, Farm Plan. 11958, Wolff's
Trashrnasher, t ,844 80. Wolff's
T~ashmasher. 60.00 Andersons Hardware
Hank. 8 00

Stock Purchases: Smith Nursery Co
2700

Rent: Dover Realtors, 4000, Madden-.
Susan: 4000

Telephone: FrontIer 290. US' West
CommunIcatIons. 26528. Slanlon Telecom
30.57. Ahant Cellular, 20476, Telebeep, .
21 10, State of Nebraska 31905: At&T'
29,58. Quest CommunIcations, 216 22

Utilities· Electricity: Stanton Co Pubhc

Power, 36090. City 01 Lyons. 30 DB
... Heat: Simple ChOice Service Center

14514. City Of Lyons, 82 lB
• Other UtilitIes; City 01 Lyons, 20 08

BuildIng Maintenance: Pepsl,Cola
Flnnegans, 49 SO No"heasl Community
College, 1.73250

Water Resources Water Sampling
COS~9: Ward uibaralOll8S)nc 4 30 Kelly
Supply Co 197 87"

W.oll Sf!rallng: t5u£lster. ,GiHi. 20r 7'fJ
TlInmerman, LkJyd. 58069, Clalanoll

~~~~~lO~~9G2~n,E~~~~31C~lfr~~ .3~~~~
49500

Management Arc9; Unlverslly -of'
~Nebraska. 2000

wiUow Creek Watershed: Wayne State
College, 2,862.86

Land Treatment • Cost Share: Kay
HIlda M.. 475.52 Puckett Trust Darr'ell
395.79; S!f')delar. Albin, 22000, Janousek,
Lad, ·332,70; KratochVIl, Kermall. 3840.
Baumert, GeQrge, ,. ,39803; Moderow.
Mauflce. 151.16; c;3rothe, James, 2~85;
Uhing, Donald, 17 67;.MaUette, TIm, 237 27,
Poppe. Oenms, 8660; Meyer,. Layne H,
23,00 "

, Lands For Conservation: Baumert,
Geo,ge, 950,00; MYher Inc.. 925.00.

For~try .- r:orestry Advertising:
Midwest Internet Design, 585.00; Madison
County Extension. 25.00: Nortolk PrintIng
00_ 1:349,89'-

Payroll: Garry AnderSon, 951.20; Georg~e
BensOR Sr., 543.01; Ken Bemey, 2.348.7t,
Garry Chetbert, 147.-62; larry ClOeter, 64,64;
iliei<Ie DeJong; 1,279.68; Kathy DOhmen,
1.141.43; Merl!n Fr~ven, 253_~; Lisa t:!anis,
181.47; Jill Hanna, 77:57; Ka(&n Hansen,
1,076.2~; Ma}'M-,<!jiel!!l",.2QL;l9; .[)a1J~~..
HoII, 2Q3.'17; Brach Johnson. ,1,644,62;."

- D!\n~y Johnson.' 1,046,91; DoOaId Kahler, •
1,667.14; Scott ,Kingsley; 19.40; Leland

.Klaln,.1.84.70; Phyllis KnobIla, '-,338.78;.
Temmi. Loberg•. 1,189,20;. MMyn Low.
1.71 ill!'; R~rt Luritlaen,t,903;(l2; !)aMiS
U_I\<;l•.776.74; Linda Pini<ellll8ll, m,47;
C1\riS'~rilien,142.06;JulIllSc!lmn,l,5OIl.92;

. f\ldllli'd SeYmour.; 497.80; JaeI<ie Smith;
, "I;0S8,3Il;,Slan Staab, 2.967.39; Cal8V Telkl,
';'J':lIfl.~~f;31U4;lOifalilll·

:,'~::mOl'A1'iit~~\.lIil·'·s.-"....:..· .~:.' .. ,. . (PuIlI. F;",: 11)

STEEL BUILDINGS. Arch, straightwall,
single slope, factory direct. 1-800-973
3366.

STEEL BUILDINGS: 7-ooly. 25,30,
30x44, 35x46, 40x50, 45x72,
50xloo,70x150 F<lClnty direct. Dealers
welcome. Will deliver. First .come, first
sarve, Call now, 1-800-462·7930; ext,
10

SPA BUYERS: Buy direct from !he man
ulacturer, save $1,000. to $1,500, or
more. Ten top 01 the line models winter
sale priced from $2,695 to-· $3,995,
Additional models as low as $1,995, For
Iree VideO & prices ceil 1-800-869-0406.

WOLFF TANNING beds Tan at home.
Buy direct and save! Commerciallhome
units from $199.00. Low monthly pay
ments Free colo'r catalog. Call today 1-
800~842-1310 '

ADOf>T10N: LOVE: happiness & laugh
'ter_

e
~el:YLll!YM'<>~Lbati\' the best

things .thatlil!> ,has 10 Oller..Expenses
paid. Call Sharon &. Warren, 800-378·
9222 .

WANT LOWER payments? Need some
cash? De-bt consolidation, refinance,
h0l'!'lG ~mprovement foans, purchase
money. Call Hu,sker Financial today
402-397-5727 or 800-937·4416 Sorry,
no personal loans

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale 5,000: sizes,
40x60x14, $6,349; 50x75x14, $10,883;
5-Oxl00x16, $14,627; 60<tOO.16,
$16,938; Mini-storage buildings,
40x160,' 32 units, $16,9t4; Free
brochures, www.sentinelbuildlrigs.com
Sentlnel Buildings, 800,327-0790;
Extension·79.

An'" ~"I", .110·.
Rppf(~S('ntdti\·,\

Dale Phipps
649-0008

fR~E.~E~I.v.E.RY. !~.~~~'.E. ~~. ~~FICE.

A.DOPTION:. LOVINGcou~ promises to
~hOWe'l'our'babiiwilK lOve, happiness
-and a secure future. Expenses paid.

, Please call -Eileen' and Chris at 1-800-'
675-885$'

f' .I

• l.· • 1 1'1 •

On the Double.

Making II easier to communicate"

{,relghlurI.I<,1' ' I !", hi, \I';dl"n-U,,, 1;1l Hartmg.ton. Hi<[1ln",llll: :,.j"phflrlr l "nlp,!I1\

.\'ehgh. Ph"!l'" .\·orjolk. [..I";ll!"'I' \\ l;l'I,'" ()·\flIJJ, \,,1, '\11, II\( PllllNm.tj) 1"\

PU>fff' \Ii<holl II" Irh rtayne Dlh!"'( -"lll)('CUlfl'

800-879-2614

,.Want Cellular,

.... PI.U.S get S4.95·- monthly access
,.. for the first 3 months on the second

line of selVice. .

MEET THE woi'ldllnteroa.tionaJ non-profil
seeks to·cal representatives in,
Nebraska. Work with tor-eign exchange
students; ·hosf familjes, high schools, .
Training prOVided, expenses paid, travel
opportunities., Not a paid positIon. Must
be at' least 25 years old. Call EF
Foundation for Foreign Study. 1-800-44
SHARE

CONNECTICUT FAMilY needs profes
slQnal nan~y tor newborn - twins,
$600Jweek, travel otte-n, ~r provided,
room/board, one year commitment
Nannies of Nebraska, 402-379-2444, 1
800·730-2444.

FABRIC! -FABRIC! 3 huge downl<>wn
buildings 01 discounts. 40;000. yards,
drapery sheers, upholstery, WO% cot
ton, corduroy, denim, poh;u fleece and
more $ 99 yd - $7.99 yd crafters
30,000 • pounds 01 fabric rolls - only
$3.00 lib. Open 7 days a "".eek, call 1
800'{;46-9328. In-Weave Factory Outlel
for Fabric. Hawarden, IA

AVON PRODUCTS: Start your own -bUsi
ness". ·Work fte:r::ible hours. Enjoy unlim
itedeainiljgs., Call toll:fre",888-942·
4053,

POPIEL.lS expanding inlo Nebraska.
Need reps to place pl'9"paid phone cards
on consignment only. Bonuses and 1009

"term residuaf income. Ceilf Hal or Brent·
800-458-7882 ..

iORRI\l

I ( II, \ \ J I

\liSC!.I I \:\10\ ',",

O101...nS( TWIN
37'·\Z80 THEATRE I,~.;s

ADVANCED SKIN CARE, Skin supple· .
ments from Mary Kay -help defend .your
skin againsl the envrronment._stress and _
the signs of agrng Call Audra Siey~rs

Mary Kay 1r"ldependent Beauty Consul:
lant,.(4Q2)375'b324

FOR SALE: 2 end tal"lles. v\ntf:! .cof:fee to
ble Solid .Pine $200 Call 4·02-J.27S
4029 After 6.00

FOR SALE, Remodeled olde, Irailef.
70x14, Must be moved $10,000, Call
402-315-36-74 (j[ 402·779-4712,

FOR RENT: Large 2 bedroom house In
Laurel Call 4()2·256·3606

FOR RENT' Two, Three & Four 8e(l·
rborn Apt In New C'OndftfOn No Pets'
No Parties Gall 402·375· 121 6

L Coming Soon - ..I
. IJ»rsity Blues... _-

Shows Nightly at 7 & 9

I Sat. & Sun. Matinee at 2
Passes Accepted, Tue is
Bargain night for both

J shows, .•

ROBIN WILLIAM~

IPATCH I
'ADAMSIl I~;:;;===-";;j I

Shows Nightly at 7 & 9:15

1I Sat. & Sun. Matinee at 2
Passes Accepted.

Mon-Thu. is WSC I.D.

I nights, show your 1.0. I
and pay $3.00

LEtSUREAPARIMENTS: 1 & 2 bed·
Joom apartmen.ts available Stove 8. trig
furnished Rent based on Income Call

'402-375-1724 orl·800·762·720S TDD#·
1·800-?33-7352. Equal HOUSing opport.

ALL REAL estate adveotised herein is
sUbleel to the Federal Fa!r housing Act
Which makes it illegal to advertlSe "any
preference. limttatlon, or dl5cnminatlon
because ot race. color:.. rebglon, sex,
handicap, i'amllial status or national on·
,gin, or lntention to make any such pret·
erence, lrmltation. or d~scnmination ,.
State -·iaw _also forbIds ·dlSCrlmlnatlon
based on" these factors • We will not
knowi;'gly accept any advertIsing for re-

- ai estate which IS in violahan of the law
All person are hereby Informed that aJ!
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportufl1fy bas!s-7

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment No
Pets. tltihtles lncJuded In rent· Call =175-
1538 .

FOR RENt, Ail new, veryiarge 4'bed
room, ap"artment One block from cam
pus H1 Wayne No parties, Call 375-
1216. .'

FORSALE, Brown·coucl\wlsleep." bed'
,in Great Shape!' AI$<; ·a'lilliabia is coOn- ;

try' blue slipcover w!bott.om. rt1ffle 1\ .SOLD· YOVR pr.operh.,? Reeel.in9_pay-
matching naVy blue' pillOWS: lCOver only' "
2 months old) Get 2 .Iooks out 01 l' -ments tram a mortgage, trust deed tir

- --'-·couch.: $tOO OBO·for.the COUCh, Onjy.· land.cont,act?GeL>;lU.ol youLnioney
$150 for81ii OBO: Its a gieatdeali Cali: .. now,instead'of-Wailingyears.l'-8oo-ITS
Dawn@402.375-1697 afier6 pm. or . CASH. We.also purchaseltitll!ly prizes
h;averiiessage ' " .. and structured s-eltleme'nts:" CaTt

FOR SALE, 1996 Grand Prix TEiam Ski'
Do.o Helmet Size XL,Excel(enlCoD':J.r:~ .,llBIY.EB$.'~A~\i':LOAUadvan';s...Oar

.~tron·. SJ2;;'QO.J;'trClLCaU AD2.,31S,;]'6QO----""'e'lnsuraACe,an<tex-dl:i"er~eet
.Days or 402-375-4969,. EveilingS, manl:lgers, Just like !he good, 'Old days

of trucking. Willis Shaw express Call
today,·80o-564;{'9-73.

=->-'~ MuS~~~~~~~Thniirft~FTANKRU:PTC¢:STAi'EWIDE'~xparj:':-:-~TdlOAN~d;btConSOlidadOn,''';:~:'~LL'l1MEPOSiitoN$~~····-~.·CASHI~~iift:a-~-~
GM~ Venll!11i V!!"-~4_lnn.:C"",es With . __~n~df~ElQjlsed. Qnin~ll:.and.c!el)tL_."on"Uoans.A.mortg8ges. Cradilprob-.. __ ~!l!lyJl'I' .llarduwo~;seJfmoiMllaci- .. J1lO!l9~? Why Wtiit1Besfp"'" Pl!1d . ·1oadIIcf~"",,-T4IIp;:4nIP fI\l)'.0401
v~ ~WllS. steermg\- p,ower bra~es, Call Charles Jan. Headley, 402-33O-lems OK 1-800-247-5125, ext 1169. men or wOmen for neW and used Vllhk;!e . nationwide, p1us_ pay 1rWl1ller _1&, K,.tl8Id1h~, paid we:lIIliln, Jfinz
g . tlT&s, entlaso so. ~"Just'l9ht5757,·loe4.4QldMUI ,Road, SUite 5, '·'7" .,.. ···sak\a..:Muslb&~aniZ8!l, ~sl<!nal $jIlI,all fpan:-P~-Eqllit,'-TI'lil:llIng'~,.-
lor a person w!lewanls a real cl1all~e. Ornal1l1.,NE6Il154, NCAN,'THE Nebra~ka'CI~S$ifjed and honest. Call Ben Kohl, 402-362. InveslOtS.1-800-999-1l892.· ,
to taCkle and maklt mlo.a cuslomlzed Advertising Network; oilers the widest 5611 or 800-- DRIVERS WANTED: Nebraska £nervy
van. Asklng;$8oo.Cali 402-375,2600 OVERDJ,;,IE,aiLLS!Credil.problems? exposure in classified advertising for <!ls5-5645 In 59tup apersonelinll!rview. Plant, Aurora. Must be D.O.T. quaIlIi-
and~kf{lr,JIIP'Consofldate debts Same day approval your money.F\If on,fy $155, your 25-Word .' . NO DOWNPAYMENT? Problem CI1iIdt? ..llI!IEI..2yearse~ driVing lIlllj1i'll•

.. C'utiiionffif{"pa~iii'entsup' -to' 50%'1'.; :class(/ie,faawilliUri 000 time throughout Own the horne you'rieedilow,wiihOtita . <ilean driving record. New 8lI!Jipmanl
~com~ debt·frl)e, No application lees, our. network pI, over ·170 participating .EXPERIENCED. DOZER I Scraper big downpaymenl.Compiele financing if Horne. most nighls, call Transport
1-8Q(),-863c9006, ext.. 999. "www..help: neWspapers. Combined circu'atiO'n ex· operator nlled&d. EXperience in farm . qualified. DeGeorge Home Alliance, 1- Delivery Co., 402,694-3338.
pay-pillS.com .' >ceeds420,000 wiih a weekly. readl)rship application,CDL, beriilfils.$30,OOo:> lor 800-343-2884. . . .-

01 over 885,OOolC\ontaet this newspaper personwllh gOod .allib,lde. Send resume DRIVER. INEXPERIENCeD? Learn In
for more information. to PO Box 2512;Norfolk,NE66702, CREDIT CARD billsl F~, Free, Free! be an OTRpro!llssionallromalDpcar-

000 ,,,,,,,payment pays your bills! CuI in- rier. Greet pay, exacutive-slyle .benefits
DR1VEF1S ". SWift Transportation hiring terest I harassment!· a years In busi- and conventional equipment. Cal today,
drivers! Excellent pay"& 'complete beOO""" ness! -NAeCS,' 1~"8IH"5353, 'ext'c' ·If.S.-XpnlS$ .IlIlIH~36::333e:-·::-
fits, assigned eqUipment, rider pro-" #tt7 (Nota lOan company.)
grams, 401 K, slock' purche...- plan, DRIVER COVENANT Transport $1,000
CQ~sisteot mi~es job sta,bbllijlj.ljtye-:lk.aepOJn~~HHGO"'I!l4EHO~'\I\l':fj\~~ijE"'R'l!S~$~$$It:',~ee001imivMelT''l1itiio(f'l'lnil:tt1,:-i,smlgr.n:':'O~n1b~o:finuuis'Tcfofrr'iE:.j:x~D.""OOpt."Oii.ifm;£pa~n~y--~
983-4157 (eoe-mJl). rates without' requirements, 1st MIg., Drivers, 1-800~441-4394. Owner

20Q Mtg.tOe 125%...value.,-pay land 00Il-- Operators - c8II t-llll9<6&10.3m,·Bud
traets,.crecjit, & income problelJl•• ok. Meyer Truck Lines Refrigerated HauHng
Metropolitan Funding, Inc, 1-800--782· call toll-free 1-877-283-8393 Solo
3125 Drivers /I COOlT8Clnrs .

I
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Debre Ann, Waylitl County Clerk

PS r:;'~fJ if..J

SIJ 22 2~
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SU 2'i,:.4

SU ~ ~j~
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Su 2'~f. 1;;-
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OE RP :('(,'j7
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su S2
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OE 1 \ 3G r~/J

oE l' 85
ER 1 c;.2~ 7")
SU ,'?(j7

SU ::; ~ (j

RP 415.25
me ;45':,

CiE " J822 r..:

SU 12";7

SU ]:; jr-j

SU 2(YJ 12

SU 442.1

OE 2~~ "5 j' ~.:.B
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F~t:.

r)F ~4 '.h

OF: '17') ",/j
~;IJ ';I~ ~;I".1

RP tl.:J.'/J

Of 1~~ 2...

I'A 24';, 'it
RPSIJ 16:~:

SU MA 241 %
SU.MA 2:"135
pS 2Bh I)Q

oE ~.I3 35
MA 33 S3
SU 'jA , ~ 5

ER RP 377 13

ER 55000
RPS.U 46493
OE L371

RPMA ~~ ~'/!J) Bf,

RP ."
ER
oE
eH 2 c, ()f..J

CJ[ I'.!, 'j(,

Of 4'., ']f)

f'P //15/'j

HP /-)'J\)

rW - ",4 ~A7

Hf~ '!I) 4 '~f.j '.1)

01 'I 1(j ',~..,

HI ',1 eiJ

.Hf-I :"1/ t""J(j

Of'- ~H I '

Of J 4CI()"JC

OE If.16.00
OE 2400

PS 1200
PS 25.00
PS 20.00
PS 1400
PS 1560
PS 2500
PS 1400
PS 16.00
PS .1869
PS 2300

OE 10000
MA 78.23
RP 5720

OE 555.71
OE 16.99

Murray

NACO
Neopost
Norfolk Pnntrng Co Inc
OMlce Canneellon
Off!ce Products Center

'Osmond
Peoples Nalural
Perkins StatIonery
POWl'[ Unlimited C ~ c",.!

Red/leld & Compar ,
Stale National Bank P. rrusl Co

Ur'lIh<d Heallhcare Jnsurance Cc)
Wa1tter Patti

Wayne County Clerk
Wayne County Clerk of 01:=,1 C/11)rt

Wayne, Crty of
Weslern OtiJce Products PllJ'S
Wood Plumbing & Heating
World com
COUNTY ROAD FUND Salaries S~I) 2M) CJO
B s EnteqJrlses Inc
Carhart lumb~r Company
Carrdl Station Inc
Diers Farm & Home Cenler
Doffln ROdney
Eastem NE Telephone Company
Fredftck~cnall. Company
KII:nbaH Midwest
Logan Valley EqUlprnent Co
Lun Jack
Motrlh Machine & Weldlrty Inc
Nebcom Ine
NebrasK<J Mactllnery Company
NTCC
Nydahl M<lIVjfl T

PeOple-h Natuilli GdS
Rubf;:ck leroy
Sdlfnldt Farm',
St,l Unlled lol.
SWJrJf~Y E:qUlPlTlfJll1 ('1)

J 0 Hdo', Till] Co 1-1)(,
- W,11((1~1' f: l(;<:trorll(.~
WaYflf~ Aul0 pd,n:.
Waynn City 01 -,

W.uH]erndfl KH1vt/l

ldd·) PU)JM'1l-' ~l;lrvl\;t} 11\1

RWIl'f'Blillit\L£Ul'iO
F-Jrrn SorviccO'Agoncy
COUNTy BEt Iff FUND
Kuzelka Funeral Homes
INSTITUTIONS FUND
Bealnce Slale Development Cenle}
Norfolk Regional·Center··
INHERITANQE TAX FU~D

Mertln Belermann
MaXine J Kraemaer
Donald J, Larsen
Russelllrndsay Jr.
Leon Frede-riCh Mayer
Org~tta C Mortis

> Eleanur Ann Owens'
Dorothy M. Rees
Dwaine RethloYisch
Doris M. SlIpp ',' , "
SpECiAL pOUQE pROTEQlION FUND:
Mid·States Organized Crime
.Phtlilps 66 Company
Tom's Body & p.~lnt St\<>P. Inc, .
NpXIOUS WEED CDNTBPl EUNO:
LJniled HeillthCare Im:urance Co, ' ~
Wayne, City of ' b "

.Mealing was iWi;>umed

'" "I{ 'ir ~fl/r",III",r (. IllJlllrri rlf." f-i,l;,f.rt!rl"P I ~u'I"laj Iv-,n", rl.fl!Jn'.hl!1

UH !J(.dH-J .lfIWf)'l f!l,' t~,ljl1l\t t)lf'hl} l.1(Jjl(y ,,, PI'>!" !J,;I1i<)O.IJU 'fir mortuary '.","IVI' 0-", ,111<1 q'<JVf' ')~H~rl

Inl) Thr: (lIi\ (11 POl kt.r co~t<, ""'f'lf' n"ilrn<Jlf·r1 dl $-:1(JOO 'II) pllf'. ",I~,\.,Ht .HId 't'iaqtt _Mn"~il1 by "~IH~:"

hy Wurdpm,lf\ 1(> ,)dopl ftl~ foHowlnq I~"solullnn~, ,.
it'J. j WIH Hl A~) Wayrw County l.fI" PIPV1(JfJ',ly ,lIlofJh~(j H1Jlnf. ..1fl(j HI"I:tldIHH1" 1,,, II,I'

('lIJT'11i Gonef;:)J A5.st<;.liln( P jlrxd Mfldlcal A~~tS!<lrrrH Pf[)(}((lrTI dn(J ,
WH!;=RFAS, S;;,Cll(Jrl ('I:! 1::14 Nebraska Re\fL'.erJ SlahJ!B!>, '(JqUlre~ lhal HIO~I! rvlm.llNJ'Wfj

,Jlcltlor, be penod,caJly fevfo .....eO by the· county
NOW' THERFFORE .BF IT RESOLVED nl(l! $N)tOr 7 004 or The 8(Meilt'Ufn 10 lhe COlJ1lfy

GenCICt\ A.SSIS1'inCe and MN1I(:.a1 ASSistance Pro<jrams 5haJI t)8 artiennftd to lead a~

pay~erlt for manuar:y servtces provided an mdlUenl 5hall be trte sum of and 1(;(
qr(\\'(, Clf)fll'1ln'l a surn of $200 00 SUbject \0 prtar approval by the Ch(lIm1<fn of (t\e Cnunly B(;iW1

belnre any expen"ElS If trll3 dl~cedenl r1i'\S rRf,ourCes bp(ow $1400 00 Hu~ money
hf' arplled \1I"t toward buna\ expenses and County <;t""Jali Hllinoftu' paymenl tOT

If'm;}lnd~!' <,r', thaI nH' 101;.11 p'lymenl dm~s: not """"",t $ 14()(FJO

Carhart Lumbel
Cellular One
Cenlec Cast Metal P'oducte.

OA$ Ma\e'ldl D,rvlolon
Diers Fa'rm & Horne Center
Dutch s PILmblng & He<111:1(j
EaKes O/flce Plus
ExecuJ've C(lPY,SySI&mr,
J"an" Hdrrner8r

Hungry':, Inc

IBM,
_ Iowa Olflce Supply

Johnson Lonalne
Jun;:lI. Jo

Roil call vote iiil ayes no IIdY~

Sdlety Comrrltlee Ch31rrTl(1n 'Sharolyn BI.,rm,jnn wa.., authorlled 10 C0f',;;;/1 Be'e.maml
Electrlc \0 fE!Patl I)f replaCe taulty sem;OfS m l~IP'u)VrthO\J;,r~ fife dlarm ':>ystem Mid Ie} eh"1f_~ mID

emergency lighll11Q .
Motion bv Miller seconded by Wurdeman {O appro'x? a $200 r}()() "uf)SlrluliiJr' rA <'l=Jt;u-nl,e-s by

f;"·?'rnC1S State Bank Roll call vole all ayes flO flays
Motion by ~dler by Y'Yu/deman LG approve a $2.20 000 'lJlttldrawal ,-,I Sf;c..LJf1t,(!.S Dy

f="armers State Bank Roll vote all ayes no tlay:=.
by Wurdema(i-- seeonC1ed by Miller'to alJprove tl $27rJ 000 ad(jt!vJr , (,' ,,~{~url!t'~S by

F' M~w~ Bank. ROll '(all vole all ayes fl0 '""Ii;f'{S' ,
C Jrnmt$Slcner employmenl ::.on\'"<:IC1.s w'tr, l<,elVlrl VI..Jfll£:rna~\ 8 rr (j M/f()r MI:'''''' ",~,~e ~DPlo'-lerj

If! accordance with No 98·15 adopted en JUri'O 1b i 998
NOr!ttea&f Nebraska Conser"at,on & D~vek)p!T)""11 C~.Iurjlnat-ol J;;:n

Jr;r()ensen PIPse'l!ed an update oi the II vartous orol€r:ts Jr"q~nser' al<,f) a 'N~yne C(Junty

- ~a::.ancy orl t!le counCIl
. Motion by Wurdeman seconded by M!fle(to ~orreCl trJe Janll"ry 12 199CJ 'T'JrTutes \0 rea<j

MOIlon Dy Wp.fdeman,..seconded...b¥-MtJ!er....1ba1_-L·J.e.B.c:.arC""OLs:~n/Th.SSI..0Uf:~Lfu=:....w~ale....tO[
the entire road depanrnent 31 3 [Tlil.XLf'!li..ill) at $ H) 00 per hour. et18c-Ilvr, JanU;:H'i 4 199'01 Rr..Jlj r a~l

vote .all 1)6 •
The ref' repor:s were fOli3'fT\ f]f:~J dr,rt "PD' cI'·d ~hm.~ ,

claims v,,,,re audft8d Mf(J dflr;wed

OF WAYNE'

44~ 40

3784
5234

12986
5028
2582

170

391 72
40820
30270
24.265

"""-':48'31
23522,
232!)8.
80166
58304

1BB 50

65222

})2111

Sholes

($) Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Cout!

510 Pearl Street
j '~ayne, NE 68787

Mlch+el E" Pieper, No. 18147
Olds1iPh~pe, & Connolly
P.O. ~ol<427
WaY1!, NE 68787 .
(402)'::375-3585 '"

. I: (pub! Jan 28, Fei;h'4, 11)
.;'""';;; 1 Clip

C.LVtl ServIce CommIssion
'ot Wayne, Nebraska_

By Don Cattle, Chairman
·(.Publ FAb 4 11)

NOTICE
IN lHE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY NE.BRASKA
Case No PR 9748
III the bldle Llf tINA GRIMM. Deceased
TO Whom tt I.-Iay Concern
Notice IS hereby given thaI a heanng wlH be

held In the County Court of Wayne County.
Nebraska on February 18 1999 at 100 pm
on the AppllCallOn for PermISSIon 10 Settle
Wronglul Dea!h and DIsburse
Proceeds to sellie compromtse wrongful
depth Iltlgatton and dlslnbu\e proceedS

Interested persons ShO\.lld govern them
selves accordtngly, -

BY THE COURT
(8) Philip R. Riley

County Court JUdge
IPubl Jan 2B- Feb 4,11)

1 cltp

NOTICE
I~ THE' COUNTY cou1'n OF WAYNE

COU-r--TY NEBRASKA
Eslale ell ANDREW HANSEN DeceaSed

ESla!~ Nc- PHSl9;>
NO\lce c, Iha" :)11 JdflUdly 14

1-980 In ttw Counly '01 Wi.lY118 County
Nebld~ki1 l1H' RCCJI::'II.H 155Uedtl wfll1en .,tdle
ml'fI! ,f l'lfL IfTldL Pfut)fjlu (J! thl WIll (Ij ',r:!ld

D,..,-,t{:k-H(- dtlU !lldl Gene _Han,;nn wl.l(!S<;_

addrp"s ,,, II)] S Ml:lple Wayne Nl f.JCllflJ

WJ'~ Iflfl1rfJldlly dPI><I.rlltrd.l)y It~~ HeUI"~I(j;' d"

Pf~I"Ofl,ll rh;pfP~/)tltal~V\"l0\ ltl~ [SI,JII:

CIl:(1tl'll" (If Hii', t 'ltlito rnu~,1 hIe Itll')1 "'f8lt1\~r

wtth Itllb CtJUft ()f.L-m bofore Maf!,;1 :.'9. t~~,9 or

be IOII,JvlJr b<1rre() Alf per~()fiS 11,\VtrlY a Ilfldf1

lldl \)r pl(Jpelly H)!tHl1St if) ~..dj(j ~5tu.ICJtlay

dOfIl<lnd or WdlVO nollce 9f- any 1)rd-or o't llhllg

per1i:1Hlrng {O saie.! eSlate

Btl< 3

~l'" '7
Bll< B

" ,- . .-' ,

Ctl .... S jOnlton~1 and grOIJnds k(!P.P~9 ~er:v!Cl;S , .," ,': .., ' "
c~--'~C.'··-~""M.r:mcm--bV-M1jt6r """30c0nl'}ert-by-WtJffffif"aft·-to-·gO'/7t"rl,-t)h1-):ee~Ittfh1-~'lH-~',m .

il)p wn·rl(m.~n.o:, Compnn<".I!l(11l r(jrX,'r1 on CU:O;1-'OOtan Erma Bilrker wnf.. H1\I'fIWf"j ~fH" I-oh1.

:'fu, brlolrd <,tll! W})(llfj 1)01 rl'(OIVI' oJ 11;11 rf'If.'c'I'>l' f rnP!Dyr'rs MIJIII,j1 C.I!>lmlly I {}ffl!j-"r,y WIll tw f'on·

e.hOIE>sT'acls
1 2,16
1 15936

'J f 842
'{e,l\.esAdOlhon

Blld 400:192
lund 5 Second Actdmon

c ar r"II 1'!:Ie t~..

2'l,9
WM'NE SPEGIAl TM '"'
F"a-"mg 84 2 We:;;.lern Helghls'A'Cd'hon
81~ 'f '~' 311 9-4

85.3 Brrtton.1I Bresslers AddItion
8280

92 2 V,ntage Hills F,rsl Add,l;on
, 214940

I,','aler tvlatn 92 1 Vtntage 1-1<11s F"s.l AddItIon
1':1< .3 52380
S'Oe'Naik 91 \ T <l~lor I\. Wacnob s Addl(fon

'15111 <

Clrlg.nal Hos.~In~

BJ~ ",
nl. ~

61. ;i
Blk 5.'
fllk 7
Blk B
81\<- 9
R'k 9
91'.: 9
BIK 14
K)lIa1h & ~angenberg ~ Addillon

lal 18

l/nprovem...nls. only localpq upon'
r",rc-etl!D 8 tOO 00

~\'1rl Lot \:3

LOll

lots.4,5

lpll

lQts,Tl1Z
S 30 ~OI 2 & all LC'1 3
It>ts<llS '

LOI5'1716
loI.51,)-'4
t no lol \ & S 4.0 'IaCil\ed 2'""" Sl
E 120 lot;>
lOI,s 3 4 A var-at...d alley
PI Lots 2: 34

LOll & Nl '2 lot l
F'ILots78
lol 10 Slr2 L 11
PI lot 11, ali lot ,;:
lor 1

NlJitICE .
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF Wf;.YNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
• ESTATEOFOlGAB:AMEND. Deceased.

EStatB N9' PR 98-3
J'~otice is hereby given that a final accpunl

and report of administmtlon and a PetitiolJ feN
co~~.@;\e settlement. pr'Obat~ of .WilI: d~term!
natiOn 01 heirs, and detennll18tion of Inhen·
tance<lax' have been filed arKi ar~ sel for hear
.jng iii the County CO\lrt ·of Weyne County,
Nilbraska. localBQ at Wayne; Nebraska" on
Marth 4, 1999 at or atter 1:00 o'ctooI\Jl,l1), '

.. . 'Ka.ren L.A~d .. :
•.... ···!'eI'tlon.tR\!Pr8$el1t1ltMill'etllnet~·" - c-,

, RR1. Box19jl ,':
,Hoeldna, HE 68740

(402) 5&$-4475

to serve In!:!
DeCided to Wllnnl,l(j Iindl payment or]' I'

~)dH until all work done
S Aller e~eeulrv€ S-e-s'sron tabled s3Iarr~....

.jnd Insurance Issues
~ Agreed 10 haiti vilidge board lue8'mQs "

new fltehall rourn

tel ~end 10 Clel1<. s

\0. be t'leld cit Kearney
11 Agleed to renew b~n ~ltE' lea~~ dl

same r.ate as laSt Ytdl
Tt,e loHowlIlg Cl3lfT1S were approved 101

payrnent Payroll \ 27304 NE Dept (\1

Revenue. i77 57 & 47157 Bond Holders Irlt

578875 Dept (if Ene'rgy. ex 437331
Farmers Coop ex,,~l 70. Omaha Life Ins ex
4800. Walton ElectroniCs ex '444 00. SerJall
Towel. ex: i2 75 "MBU ex 58600. Munictpal
Clerks' SchOOl. ex 16500 (tly 01 Wayne, ex
8500 Ed M, Feld. ex 590<1: Jeftery HrOud.!l
ex, 159 35, D,e($ Supply, ~x. j 3 00 Uttllty
Fund, ex 56.920 Nebcqm, 8)(" 22455 Mel
ex, 44 80, K·N E'nergy ex 1YO lB, JEQ ex
569 20 Petty Cash. ex 30 15 WlnS1de Slate
Bank tJ,x:698.00 USA8tue Book eK ,319 4b

--Obet!e s M-afket--e-~ -·24··2·7~-N-ENPPO- BlOc- -
3257 81, NE Mu-OKlpal POWEll Pool In.'
~~O 00 J & J Sanilahon I::X 2 552 60 Gre.-ll
Pli:ltns Ont; Call $iHV1CC ux. 594, _DUllpn
Lamson (lX 10070 Cartlal1 LlJlnbBl O~

1l'J7 ~l3,' AU;u'~ ox 39 7~ -·Pavroll. T 217 24

fhe-meetihg adjourned at 10 4b PM Hlt,
BU[mj at r(~~teo~ ot Il,e Vtllage 01 WlnS-IO!) ,

.NeiJraS-kit w.J1 '~I til Htguhtf' sessIon al 7- 30
PM. on Monday, March 1. 1999-m the fleW

Ilreha~ mee-ttng roodl' The meeltng Will be

open to the publiC and an agenda tor SUch
meeting, kepI conllnuously current IS -ava~1

. able lor InspectIOn ~l the office 01 the Village
Clerk o(satd Village '

Atte$t:
Carol M, Brugger,.clerk

Dean Janke, Chal"'!"sn

12',50

20,'82
1709.7"
1524-.52

13.36'"''''!''''"-
462.72
751.42
461.24

942,09
256 70
306.50

__ 49221
,154240

12452
101516

1462 42- "
44486

56 Z9.
9064.

11702

21977
. 89240

21842
109530

_1001 19

63994
650 4B'
sa212
37015

1-925:82
30962
90960
-30147
51989

11$ 28
119904

177154
31483
1924$ .

142088
16J954
~880

1959 52"
125084

1.19772 .,

f,i17 1.6 .
'-11-304<1

38270
40315

'1429 94

43790
929 28~

128-932
534 90
601 12
2162B
34Z 33,

1)1076

812 HI
36272.
)1691

97828
62941
37693.

16231
6934

133"256
71028
20225

-51<1 as

7111-4
92';'27

"64
.67162

12504(;]

171810
.,. '6

252

53716
28760

1258 94
4'50 18,

170578
.. ~~91 48

, !19~.a

2519.4
2082

'.10:)476
, 687 S4
1166 7G
-507"62.
70-13-1

34326
11~70

'4374
42.62

1-2:5-2 -,
5-25--2

' •• TaxDislhct990
- 4-26--5· ~

4-26-5"
'-426-5

~ _ 22 2-6-5
22.26-5

. :;x2~'~lr~d 100Q

1:ulJi'stncI1195
26,25-3
'Tal DlSlnct 7200

32·;(7·3
Tax Ols_tncl25117

4"25-3
1426-3
1-<1), Dlstnc125717
24·21).3
18·2>-4
26-26-4
28·2~_

29·25-:4
19-'2S--4
28-25-3

, Tax Drstr~ 825001
31-25 ~L> "

Tax. D,slnd 92090
825-5

2125-5
21265
3:>265

,Ollgll"lalWayne
Blk 3
Bfk 12
Brk 13
Blk 13
Blk 13
Blk 13
Blk 14
BIll. 26
8lk 27
Blk27
BIll. 28
Britton~& Bressfer s·Adolt'Otl
81k 1
6lk 1
8lk 5
Bl~ 6
Btk 8
BJk 11'
Bnllon & BUl'ssler s OutloJs

North Ad\fllIOtl
Blk3
~'4
B~ S
B~ 7
SkHrfsAddltJon

COlfttge HIll F,rst MdlllOt'!

Blk 5
Blk S

o Blk 18
Bl~ 19-
Blk 22
Blk.2:r
BlIr23
College View
BIll. 2
Crawford & Brown'S Addllton
Blk 6

,alk 1
B~ 9
Gary Donner's Add,l,on
B~ 1
Blk;" 2
Blk 2-
Eatl' Addlllon
Stk 1
Brk 2
Blk 4
elk 4
John Lake s Aq9.t1on
EU~ 6
Blk~7

Blk "B
Me Gnghl ~ rtl&l MOl!lOn

Me pileI run ~ Addlbon

18·271
Tax D'sJoel' 15 j 17

2125-4
21·25-·4
Tax O,slne!. 195
1&-25,.3
Tal'O,sfnd 302
27 25-1

NW114Ny>!U4 (1\ 5)

~1"W1JiNW1f.4.& Pt SW11-4

·,mprovements .only IQCiJled upon-,'
Parcel ro 8~8-5 00'

Pilots 7-8-9·10
Lolli 7-8-9-10-11 12
EO' f7 tots 1Q..l~ 12

.lOIS 23 & 24' & N 21 'II Lol 22
-.cOl11 &-pt,l-01.12
Lots 9-10
lots 11-12

PI L.ots 7-8
lol1 & N112 Lol2
LOI.2-

lots 2-3-4 5 &
\ ots 1,2 3-4 5--6-0uliol A

Lo! 7 -

.,

'Impr~vem~tsonly 1~ledi:JPO~·
fa~ ID'6223·00" .

'5E1/4 & PI Sf1l4SE~}4NE'14
S1t;2NW114 ' .. - ~.

P1 Sy..r1l4SW1l4 (Tl,. 6)
PI N1J2NW1/; (Tt23)
W112SE1/4A E; sA Elf.2SW1J4
SE1M' ' • '
·Improveme:flt$ only located upon"
P-arcel JD 8239 00 '
Parce!ID 8257 00
Pan:;eIIO ~256 00

Par~"tD'82~6200.
pt' ~f 1/45E 1/4 (TL 31
SE114NW114
Wlr2Wtl2SWlI4NE1J4
Nlf2NE1I4 ', ,
lot 3
lor 12 '
TractA Ad'mtn 5ubdN'lol 1
lot Z ,~

W9O"L~$1J..148-WSl Lol15
,. W 3t1lpts 1~n.18

Etf2Lot!l10-1112
LoIS·-
W 9O'lo(4 & W 90' N35 loIS
Lols9& 10
E 75'1015 1 2 J 80 PI -4

Lot 1.& N60 LoloS
E 100 S ocr Lot ..
Lal3 '
W9crf\<H1l012
N 75 lot 2
550 'l012

Elr2 Lois 6 & '!
"lots 9 & 10
Pll~ 1 & PI Lol \8 "
Lol9 & N112lo110-

-PtOut/ob1 &2

PfOutlo14

Lol' 1
Lot 9

-,·toJ-1

LoIS 5& 6

1914

-lo'''a. E JS"lol5

lOl24

- P1NE'tI4SE1f4 {I~1(lQt 13)
PtN\lVfJ;,f.NW1J4(Tl., f)
Pt.S!i'2" .,' ,

(all)
- -- ~OI 11": ,"

lot 8
w.m Lotti 7,6 9

:~.


